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the number pur new receiving office
Broadway,', g We we wiU be glad to take

your orders foJ
Ltundrjingl Wand Cleaning,

Of Kinds.
Cleaning of light or white summer wear,

such as

Tennis, Dating or Yachting Suits,
In either

Silk, Cotton or Wool.
Fine Laundrying as usual. If not con-

venient for you to call at Broadway office,
telephone to or call at

878 and 645 Chapel Street
Or at Works,

STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC STS. ,
THE FORSYTH CO.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of U. S. and Foreign Patents
Counsel ia Patent Causes.

Orncis:
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

TO Church St., Rooms 8 and 4.
(Monday, Tuesday' and Wednesday.)

SPRINGFTELD.rMASS.,
3 lTiMain Street.

(Thursday,:Frlday and Saturday.)
Eight years' experience as Examiner in U. S

Patent Office. References to New England cli
furnished. &2 tf

HORSES.
ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES

TO SELECT FBOM.

Draft, Cart, Coach and General Business
Horses.

Several fine Brewery and Public Works
Teams among the lot.

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
Sale Stables,

150 to 154 Brewery Street.
VAULTS and CESSPOOLS

NEATLY CLEANED BY
FABNHAM.

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders Left at

BRADLEY & DANN'S, 406 State Street,
ROB'T VEITCH SON'S. 974 Chapel Street,
LINSLEY, BOOT & CO.'S, SS Broadway.

receive prompt attention. P. O. Address
855. Telephone 485-1- 1

A RARE BARGAIN.
Skeleton Concave Eyeglasses,

worth $2.00, for 76c.
Aluminum Cigar and Match Cases

JUST IN.

Durant, 55 Church Street,
Opposite Postofflce.

Sept. 5. E. Houseworth, our
TUE8DAY, tne eye, whom we recommend ae
one of the best, will be with us Sept. 5, and will
make no charge to examine the eyes. All glasses
guaranteed, with prices to suit the times.

VAP-O-

OWE
5TETS0N
Tie Peoflle's Dry Gois store

A BujIng-GEK- IlR-i Savii;.B
New Haven, Monday, Sept. 4, 1893.

HOSE Sewarrem Wool Suitings
displayed in our show window goTon sale Tntsday, September S.
The price is only -

15c per yard.
They are worth fully 25o, and

we alone have them.
Ahn E. Conomizer.

SILkS.

A line of Brocaded India Silks, compris
ing a beautiful assortment of designs and
shades and very desirable for evening
wear. They were $1.00.

Our price 59c per yard.

INDIGO PRINTS.

A line of real Indigo Bine Prints, that
you always pay 7o for, we shall sell at

oo per yara.

DELHI CLOTH.

40 pieces of Delhi Cloth, 82 Inches wide,
every pattern and color exoallent. The
regular price is 124c

now tto per yara.

APRONS.

Ladies' White Embroidered Aprons, real
hemstitched edge, deep open-wor-k em-

broidery, worth 60o.
uur prices zvo eacn.

STEAMER WIELAND

Has just brought us 9 oases of German
Hosiery celebrated Victoria goods Louis
Hermadorff dye, ets. These goods were
bought in the fall of 1892. before the ad
vance in price, and we are thus enabled to
give you ootton hosiery 25 per cent, better
for the money than others who purchased
at tne advanced rates. .

WE ARE SHOWING

The best 121o Damask Towel ever known
knotted fringe, colored borders and all

linen.

NOTICE Onr store olosed Labor Day.

Howe
& n

LOW

Stetson, rices.
767-77- 1 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,

Solicitors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven. Conn.

PATH-T.

Headache, Backache and Neural
gia cured, as by magic. Vapopatbyhas an effect on the system pecu-
liarly its own, based upon scientific
orinclDles. It is a Btecific for any
disease which has its origin in in--
uuumauoD.

THE

Sore Throat, quinsy. Croup,
Diphtheria, Stiff Neck and Tooth- -
acne are curea m win.

with two button, and the coat la lined
thronghout with silk. The other habit has
the skirt of the customary form and a
Norfolk walat eon fined by a wide leather
belt. The waist hooks In front beneath
the center box pleat and la mads of gray
Russian linen, an excellent material for
the purpose. Flohxtts.

Dill.
Throngboat the summer day the dust uproaaat every purr or wiaa or turn or rn4.Made thick U air and gray the grass that

Along tne lane. The rioter aaS self beal
No longer everted of royally witn ahrrds
Of purple, but thalr dear pleblaa beads

Lent to an pen. nee, grim and
real.

No footstep but swept cloud, ot dot before.
That, falling, straight defiled th. fresh faced

aarth.
The buttercup, their tarnished bnrklers bore

in careless wise, as they were iitu. worth.
The flowers tender lraffle with tb. bm
(That charge for poUea-awri- boaey (.)Grew lax. as though of nectar uwre proveddearth.

But at the wet of sun th. dust we .turned
Throughout the day, hung like a veil ot roll

Before the face of eight. A coarse thing turned
uei.suai, wonaro'a, shimmering roid on Kid:Made by a miracle of light to glowMore sloiious than auirht oa eanh helaw

Mere dost, that still heaven a radiance toay bold.
uus js. uppman ia Boaoay ecnou Time,

COLORED.
When a baby is born It Is usually red.

but it soon becomes a little jeller. Boston
Courier.

The women on the silver dollar can't be
an sctress, for she isn't worth as mnch aa
she thinks .he is Stageland.

'

Friend Well. Tommv. now that von've
started to school, what do you like best I
Tommy Etcaes. Chicago Inter Ocean.

"Tommy, who was Joan of Aid" atked
the teacher. "Noah's wife." tald Tommy.
who ia great at guessing Harper's Bazar.

Frank Were vou aetasllv surprised, as
you said, when I proposed! Usy Yes.lu- -
aeea; l really bad all bnt given yon op:
Vogue.

While it Is true that a ereat manv mor
tals are diesstitfied 1th their lot in life,
the chimney sweep's seems to exit him en-

tirely. Buffalo Courier.
Some laundry could establish itself

firmly in the affections cf a commualty by
making it a role to lose a whole pair of
cuffs at a time Washington Star.

When a man does try to be eood. and
takes care of the baby, his wife complains
that be will be the death of the child the
way he handles it Atchison Globe.

In Tattary when a native wants to in
vite a man to eat or drink with him be
first takes him by the ear. Iu this way it
is easy to catch a Tart-r- . Philadelphia
Ledger." Sociable Teuton (to welter) Wle gehUI
Hasty Waller (jelling towatda the kitchen)
Wheat cake.! S. T Nelc". neln! H. W.

You will be lucky I you get three.
Newport xeme.

Chicago Mao (showlcg htm round) This
is th. Columbus statue. Urre la WOere all
these riots originated. Stranger (closely
inspecting the sta'.ue) 1 don't wonder.
Chicago Tribune.

"No, sir, I haven't been able to sleep a
wink for a week." "Can't the doctor give
you something to h-- lp voof "I don't
know. What ws need Is a name for the
baby." Chicago Inter Ocean.

"Why, Jennie, what Is the matter! Von
shonldn t call your doll such names ai
those. " "Oh, she doesn't mind; she's I
French doll and can't understacd Eng-
lish." Harpsi'. Yoor.g People.

"Hicks is ensy about tliqu-tl- e. He
saw In the paper the other day that la the
beet circles tne wife lsalf. ont the scop.
and he has consequently given np coop."
"Why!" "He has no wife." Harper's
Bazar.

It was before the hurricane captured
the balloon that the citizen described It to
a friend, and told him that the reason
was called the "captive bslioon' was be-
cause it had been taken in the Kranso- -
Prnaelan war. Chicago Hera'd

"Well," said a facetious .Hanger to
member of the brass baud, "there Is one
thing tor you to be thankful for." "Vat
ia dose!" Inquired the musician. "Ton
oan always blow yonr owa horn." "Neln,
my frslndt. Die cornet ts porrowed."
Washington Star.

Mr. Woolerton Yes, eah; mah wife's
vanity dons got me put in de jail wonst
Mr. Yallerby How came dat! Mr. Wool
erton wen. yo-

- ae, i done borrowed 'r
fowl onten Colonel Onnnerton's hen-hom- e

one night, an' mah wife 'elated on wearing
de wing feddsrs in huh bonnet. De
Colonel knew de wings Puck.

Early Draaaalle IMOiroUlrs.
From All the Year Round )

Charles the First, sympathizing with the
more light-hearte- d of his subjects, contin-
ued to encourage the drama, and, in 1636,
witnessed, in company with the queen, the
first performancs by ths students of Christ
church, Oxford, of a "tragi comedy"
called "The Boyal Slave." of which the
ccene was laid at Sard is. The play was
written by William Cartwrlght, one of the
students, and the music composed by
Henry Lawea. The famous Dr. Bnshby,
then at Christ church, won great spplaute
for his performance of the principal part.
Not long afterwards, however, another
check was received by the players. In
1643, because of tbe distressed state of
Ireland, general fasting and prayer were
enjoined npon tbe people of England, acd
all plays were prohibited. Nevertheless,
private performances went on, and a news-
paper of the year 1643 contains the follow
ing remonstrance: "I am persuaded In
time they tbe Koyallsts will go near to
pat down all preaching and praying and
nave some reilelons masque or play in
stead of morning and evening prayers; it
has been an old fashion at court, among
tbe Protestants there, to abut np tbe Sab
bath with soma wholesome piece of Ben
Jonson or Davenant, a kind of comical di
vinity." Suoh private doings were scarce
ly amenable to public jurisdiction; but
very soon the final blow fell npon public
performances.

la 1047, tbe Honse ot Lords ordained
with tbe consent of the Commons that
the Lord Mayor of London and tbe jus-tio-

of tbe peace for the city and the
parts adjacent ehonld take ateps to sup
press all stage plays, interludes and com
mon plays. Every actor canght perform-
ing sooh things was, for the first offence.
to be publicly whipped la a market town
on a market day, and, for the second, to
be treated as an icoorttglble rtgue and
vagabond, and cimmltted to prison. To
carry out this order It was enjalaed that
tbe "commander m emu or tna uuara oi
ths Horses" shonld give his assistance, and
that the militia mlgnt also b employed.
A piece called "Tbe Bloody Brother," at
the Cock-p- i, was actually broken np by
soldiers. Acd In 1655, a letter to Joseph
Williamson, secretary ef state, relates
how "at the play hone, this week many
were put to tbe rout by tbs soldiers, and
hsd broken crowns." Every spectator
oanght In a play-hou- was to be fined five
shillings for each offence: ths money to
go to the poor of tbe pariah After this
there was go more life In ths drama till
closs npon the end of tbs Common wealth.
Actors joined ons or other of ths armies,
and cIst-write- r, turned pamphleteers.
Althongh occasionally oases of play-actin-

occur, It was practically .'..raped ont from
1643 till 1633.

Tbs supremacy of Elcharcd Cromwell
proved the signal for a revival. Stveral
new bouses sprang np. and the plav be
came the fashion. Charles the Second lent
a willing and effective band to the resur-
rection of tbe drama, bnt thought It ne-

cessary to attempt to restrict ths number
of companies. However, aa be gar. bis
Uoenae to almost any oo. who akad or
paid for it, tba business soon got beyond
his control. Abuses became frrqaaat,
and a complaint is beard that "discon
tents la Ireland wars raited to a great
height besu players were allowed to
eon tern n tbe Irish oa tbalr ataga." Tbs
Cock-p- it was tns Boyal bn.se; and ons
Geonra Johnson was, la 162, motiving
tMrtv nonnda a Tear from tbe treasurer of
th. chamber for managing it. With the
Rastoratlon cams tbs Introduction of ao--
inaini Female parts had previously bsea

plsyed by ths oholr boys from ths Chapels
Hoyat. tWOB XMSlsemua mouw
anri th drama, after a short period of al
most complete extinction, took a asw laass
of Ufa, and cams to admit of elaboration
and aanarailoB IntO OOBntlSSa ClSSSeS of
aaterUinraent not at tba time eonoetvsd
of.

Sergeant-a- t arms Bright, who aeked:
"What has he don'! ' "Applauded when
Senator Gordon stopped speaking," said
one of the doorkeepers," who did not know
that he was saying anything funny. "Dis-

charged," said the Sergeant

The flying raaohlnee do not fly, and the
attempt to call together In Boston a con-

vention of the Inventors to tell why, In
their opinion, their maohines do not fly
threatens to be equally a failure. Air. Sam
uel Cabot, chairman of the oommittee hav-

ing the project in charge, says that the
responses to the call for the convention are
mostly from flying-machin- e cranks who do
not understand the solentlflo problems to
be solved In aerial navigation, but have a
notion that they oan build In a day a ma-

chine that will fly through the air at a ey--

clonlo rate of speed. The Boston commit
tee has no desire to get these people to-

gether in a convention.

The people of Denver are trying to find

way to utilize a strange water supply
which has been discovered about eighteen
miles from the city. A cave of consider-
able extent has been found. In a subter-
ranean passage below the cave a stream of
ice cold and perfectly dear water about six
feet tquare rushes. At times the quantity

said to be so great that it cannot find an
outlet through the passage and rises up so
as to flood the oave, out of which It flows.
The company's men are tied with safety
ropes and lowered into the water passage
In an endeavor to find some feasible method
of blocking the passsge, so the water will
rise Into the eave and flow out to the pro-
posed reservoir. The volume of water

said to be immense and the main diffi
culty is to control it.

There is one place where the certainty of
taxes cannot be coupled with the certainty
of death. It is HIbbert's Gore, in Maine.
Only six families reside there forty per
sons in all. The gore comprises 300 seres,
bounded by Waldo, Knox and Llnooln
countlee. and by some mistake was omit-
ted by the engineers when these counties
were laid out. Having no connection with
any county and never havlog been organ-
ized as a town or plantation, the residents
of the gore neither pay taxes nor vote.
They build their own roads, however, and
send their children to the schools nearest
by. By a special provision of the statute,
the paupers of the gore are cared for by
the oldest adjoining town, Palermo, bnt
there have been only three paupers In the
last forty years, j

Search lights have become Indispensable
to steamers of all classes and la mili
tary and naval operations. By their
use objeota miles away oan be revealed
and Illumined In the darkest night,
and their powerful beams of light
can be thrown In any direction. One of
the earliest applications of the search
light In marine work was to vessels pass-
ing through Sues canal. Formerly the
passage could only be made in daylight,
and was very tedious and costly; now the
electrlo light ia at the service of every
ship as It enters the canal, and the journey
is, in nearly every case, pursued uninter
ruptedly. A most exoellent Innovation
has been made by the Sues canal authoil
ties, who have pronounced that It shall be
obligatory after October 1 n.xt on all ves
sels passing through the canal by night to
employ an apparatus for dividing the light
of the projector into two divergent rays.
Approaching vessels may, by this means,
travel right up to each other without their
respective helmsmen being blinded. The
diverging apparatus which is to be used
has been devised by one of the agents of
the oompany.

A party of foreign agricultural commis
sioners to the World's fair, nnder the es-

cort of Governor Shortrlde of North Da-

kota, saw soma harvesting operations in
that great wheat country a few days ago
which must have opened their eyes, sccu.-tome- d

as they are to the small acreages of
Europe. Driving throsgh a vast wheat
field bonnded only by the horizon, they
beheld at many a? forty three twine-blnd-er- a

moving In a steady procession half a
mile long and cutting great swaths of grain.
They were told by the owner of this farm
that la harvesting time he cut a square mile
of nraln In a day and employed eighty men
to shock It up. He also told them that it
cost him from $160 to $d an acre to raise
wheat and that even in this year of low
prioes and light crops wheat still paid 10

per cent, profit on an investment of (15 an
sere for land. At noon the visitors sat
down to a prairie chicken dinner on a
mammoth ecale, which excited their sur
prise almost aa much as the prairie sores
on which they g.zsd. Afterward they
visited the famous Dalrymple farms, cov-

ering 54,000 acres of ground, and saw nu
merous threshing machines making their
inroads Into the stacks of wheat which it
required 180 twloe-blnde- ra from two to
three weeks to out.

FASHION NOTES.

Serpentine Devices.
The serpentine waist has all sorts of

modifications. In come It Is serpentine
over the bust only, having a shoulder
strap finished with falling ruffles that de
velops into scarf ends In the back. These
cross eaoh other and at the walat are held
down by the ends from the front that tie
over them. This sort of sn abbreviated
serpentine goes over an nnder waist that
supplies ths portion of bodice left uncal-
oolated for, or It is supplied with an addi
tional yoke and sleeve effeot that makes of
it, as a whole, a bodies. Ths same Idea
without the yoke and sleeve effect, bnt
with the ruffles of ths shoulder strap

somewhat elaborated and the pieces In the
back wide enough to repeat a serpentina
.ruBBunur envoi in ui oacx ana leave onlythe conventional low Deck spaos bars in
font and bck, is used as a design for
evening wear with happy affect. When
put to suoh nas it quite sooma tba Idea of
its kaing a serpentina, but It Is just tba
same. Another change rung oa the aama
Idea ia that of sex pen Una front, crossing
high enough to supply a little turn ovu
collar and a dose fitted back. Than the
ends that pass to tie at the back ara made
very narrow, and as little material aa poa-albl- e

la assd that the serpentine effect may
be carried out without nndus bunehlnesa.

The bodios worn by the seated figure In
vna piotura baa tne ahap. ot a long eoat.
tight fitting la tba baok4wt loose la front
The front has ravers and torn down aollar.
and fastens with m large bnttoa at the

Tpv AT School tor Boys and Girls will reopen

suHtf No. 10 HOME PLACE.

Conservatory, 201 Dixwell Avenue. Is

JW. 8HER HAN, Teacher of Piano na on
for New Haven and gurrouDding

towns, jcnffagemencs lorcnnrcnenceruunmenw,
parties, balls, lodges, shore resorts, etc., with or
without orohectra, at reasonable rates. aS4 lmt

MECHANICAL DRAWING.
PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,

etc.
F. R. HONEY, 179 Church street.

Hartford office. 262 Main street. Address let
ters to New Haven office. aul5 ly

NORMAL SCHOOL,.
PERSONS wishing to take Normal School

board will please address
rtUNUfAL OF NORMAL SCHOOL,

Si 7t City.

SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
(MB. GULE'S.)

rpiHE Fall Term begins Monday, Sept. 11 For
aa mission piease call at the school rooms,

Noe. 17 and 18 Insurance Building. aura eoo.tr.

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols,
to the Misses Edwards,) '

w1! reopen their day school lor girls, at
57 Elm street, on
THTJR8DAY. SEPT. 21st.

Primary. Intermediate and Academic Classes.
Special students admitted. si am

TBE ELDERAG-E- .
and DAY SCHOOL for YOUNGBOARDING 136 Sherman Avenue. The MISSES

BANGS, Principals. Reooens September 87.
Lessons dailv in Class Bluffing. Tonic sol-f- a eve- -

tem, free to pupils.
' an!9 86t

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALLPAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, OS. EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Come and examine our goods and vou will be

surprised at our prices for beautiful comhln- -

E. R. JEFFCOTT.
FAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev

eral branches done well and promptly. Est ente
mates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.

581 Elm Street, corner of York.

THOMPSON & BELDEN.

GLASS,

PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
LUBRICATING OILS.

QQD STATE STREET, nnn
ODD New Haven, Ct. 000
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I "WE I
I WILL

Box
Will

I Era i
A CLEARANCE SALE FOR 3
TEN DAYS TO CLEAR OUT EE
ALL BROKEN SUITS AND EE
ODD PANTS LEFT OVER EE

FROM OUR FIRE SALE. EE

THE PRICES WILL MOVE EE

THEM AT ONCE. EE

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

STAR 1Mr CLOTHING I
HOUSE, ino

CHVBOH STREET.

Sllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllfrri

SEW uvn PQSTOFFICE.

Opening and Closing of Mails.
money Order., Beelstered Letter., etc

Office Hours April 1 to sovemoer l, v a. m. to
p. m. November 1 to April 1, 7 :3U a. m. to o p.

m. Sundays from 13 m. to 1p.m.
Vestibule open tor tne accommouauouui. mo

holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem
ber 1, from 5 a. m. to 1M mianignt; uwin iwvoui-be- r

1 to March 1 , from 5:80 a. m. to 18 midnight;
Sunday nights from 9 to 11 p. m.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTUM OP HAILS.

New York Open 7, 9, IS a. m., 2, 8:55, 6, 7, 8 p.
m. Close V, iu, li a. m., i:ov, , h a.oo, a,

8'NewYoS' Railroad Way Open 8:30, 12 m , 4.
10 p.m. Close 6:30, 9 a.m., 2 p. m.

Baltimore, wasmngton, twu
Southern States Open 7:80, 8:30, 11a.m. Close
6:8a9a.m,3:5i7;ilp. m. .
m., 2, 10p.m. Close 6:30, 9 a.m., 8:55, 5, 7, 11

P
Albany and Northern New York Open 7:80, 11

a. m.. 2. 10 p. m. Close 5; 30. 9 a. m., 12:30, 2, 5,
7 aham. 11 n. Ttl.

Close 6, 7, 10:15, 11 a. m., 12:16, 2, 8:65, 5, 11 p. m.
Worcester-Op- en 7:30 a. m., 3, 4:30, 10 p. m.

Close 7:00, 10:00 a. m.. 18:15, 2:30, 5:w, u p. m.
jnaine, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7,

10: 0 a.m., 3,4:30, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a, m.,
t 1

. . tn.on O A. Oft ifl
opnnKneia upon cou, iu.ow, w., , .w,

.p. III. uiora Yi 1U.1UB. iu., j.u, w, j "
Springfield Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. 1U.,

a:4o, iu p. m. uiose t a. m., e.ov, In. l

Hartford Open 7, 10:30 a. m, 1, 3, 5, 10 p. m.
Close?, 10:15 a, m., 12:15, 3:30, 6, 7, 11 p. m

Jleriden open i, iv.aua. m., i, o, ., 10 p. m.
Uloae 7, 10:10 a. m., iz:ia, :ou, u, n

New Britain Open 1, 10:30 a. m., 8, 10 p. m.
Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 2:80, 5, 11 p. m.

Walllngford Open 10:30 a, m.,8, 7p.m. Close
5:50, 7, 10:15a.m.,2:S0, 5p. m.

Kensington ipen iv.av n. uu, o y, u. vn
ra., K:ijup. m.
North Haven Open 10:30 a. m., 8, 10 p. m.

Close 7 a. m., 3,6,11 p. m.
Bridgeport Open 7, 8:80, 13 m., 8, 4,7, 10 p.

m n nuK'Sn Q Tl . m iv.-- i
S, U, I, (1 I). Ill

New London Open 7:30, 1U:8U a. m., o:ou, , v

P.m. uow iw:io r-- "K. MNflwimmmiuuuuui n, vuwu tv.uuui--
8:30,7,9p.m. Close 6, 10:15a. m., 4:30,11p.m.

riOrwicn ana jLaob uuunwucui uiu jia. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. uiose o, iu a. m., , t.ov, 11

Jrroviaenoe ami mi nuwo umuu .w,
10:30 a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 11 a. m., S, 4:30,

Newoort Orien 7:30 a. m.. a:w, iu p. m. viobb
ft a. m Olln. m.

II ew Jiaven ana ngruumpuja w ajr vijvu o, mi

p. m. Close e a. m , a p. m.
.JrianiBviiie, uuiuuvuni Duutuuxawu out. vj

uartrora upon iu:w, o, u;ow, iu u. ui. iubo o,
a m . S. fin. m.

augatuca tuuiroaa v y--vja w.ou a. iu.,
p. m. Close 9 a. m., 5 p. m.

ninaa A. 9. lO'lK a. m. 1:30. 5. 11 P. m.
Birmingham Open 10:30 a. m 1, 4,6, 8 p.m.

Close 6, 9,11a. m., 1:30, 5 p.m. .urange vioen u:w a. ui., xi f. m. wao n.

mHousa'nlc Railroad Way Open 13, 9 p.
rirafl Q a m.. 3:fiA Ti. m. sham.

unepaux nauroaa nay upon i. m.
m a.KK ... m.

Connecticut vauevuauroaa way upon o, iu
rt m. moAA n a. m . w 11 D. in.

Air Line Railroad Way Open 8, 10 p. m. Close
7 a. m.. 1211&. 4:30 D. m.

iiurnam. uuntonvnie ana niorxniora uptsii
10:30 a. m.. 10 o. m. Close 7 a. m.. SD.m

miaaietown vjw xv:au . m., o, o:ou, iv w.
Close 7. 10:15 a. m., K:15, 8:10, 8:66, a, u p. m.

Stamford Open 6:80 a.m.. 13 m., 7, 10 p. m.
mnca R:SO. fi a. m.. 8. 5. 11 11. m.

Danbury Open 7 a. m., 12 m., 4, 10 p. m.
Close 5:30, 9, 10:15 a. m., a, 3:66, o:su, li p. m.

suirora upea e:su a. in., iv m., , o p. m.
Close 5:30. 9, 11 a. m., 2,6pm.

coicnester uoen a. iu p. m. uiose a. m--,
12:30, 5 p. m.

West Haven Ores 3:?0 a.m, 2, 4,8 p. m. Close
5:8a a. m., 12:80, in. m.

rffa"Q-- umce jpen y:io a. m., ix iu., o, v p.
m. Close 7, v.m, ii n. m., o:au p. m.

Foreign Open 7:80 a. m., 4:80, 7:45 p.
ninan kTso. Bl 10. 11 a m.. 2:80. 4. 5. 7. 11 D. m.

WeetvlUe-Op- ea 9:15 a. m., 1, 9 p. m. Close 7,
11a m.'EflD.&

Nwr.n Kranroro ums ix ill. uiosa ix:n u. m.
North Guilford Open 12 m. Oloee 12:45 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:10 and 11 :80 a m..

2:80, 8:45 and p. making lour d.uvenea in
thebusiness section and three and two farther
out. aceording to distance rrom me omoe. uoi--
lections are made from red street boxes hourly
from 7 a.m. until 10 p. m. From orange boxes
seven tunes dally, last collection at 10 p. m.

All green boxes are opened by the carrier on
his regular trips, making two and three collec-
tions farther out.

bunaay coiiiectionB rrom rea ooj.eo
l Orange boxes 4. 9 P. m. Green boxes 4 p. m.
Honey order and registered letter

open from 6 a.m. till 7 p. m.
Tne nn nrriatra in the TTnMarl States aTO:

OnW. not snwaiini Sift, a nembi: over SlOand
not exceeding $16, 10 cents; over $15 and not

sao, lo cents; ever w ana no.
10, 90 cents; over $40 and not axoaed- -

lng (60, 6 cents; over $60 and not exoeeamg
$90, SO cents; over $60 and not exceeding?".
So cents: over $70 and not exceeding $90, 40
fianra dvbb' sflusna narszessauis suuu. wtssw,

Postal notes ara Issued in amounts Jess than
$5. Fee for same only three cents, and they
must ds pi lanugo tor payment wuoui uumy
days after the same are issued.

Letter postage In the United States 8 cents
per ounce.

to mtara will be printed across
at stsuuDed eaVaUoroes fiinitebMl by the

rout offlno vtepartmeot witbotit addlttntiia cost
lMn VnOwt S9 twknd in lota not hem tMl

CLOVER LEAF
SALMON.

Second oar just received direct from
Columbia river, in tall and flat cans. Now

ready for delivery.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale agents for the brand In New

uaven,

No. 239 State Street.

THE R. H. HESBIT CO.,
Suoeessor to 0. E. HART 4 CO..

49 Elm and 199 Church sts.

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES

Extra Quality Spring Lamb,
Large Broilers,
Roasting Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Philadelphia Squab.
A fall line of Fresh Vegetables

received dally.
ALSO

A Full Lin of Fancy Groceries.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, Blueflsh, Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Butterflsh, PorRies, Salmon,
Cod. Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh.
WtUlsh, Long and Bound
Clams.
A - FOOTH c3 OO.

8S2 STATE STREET.

D. M. WELCH & SOU
Offer Saturday, Sept. 2,

100 Baskets Fine Yellow Crawford

Peaches at 51.00 basket.
We can sell yon good sound Peaches at

700 and Boo DftsKoT. - ' -

This may be yonr best opportunity to
get fine Peaches at the above prices. We
are selling over 100 baskets Peaoh.es daily
and can save you money if yon buy of us.

We can sell you all kinds of Fruit Jars
at lowest cash prices.

100 boxes brieht iuicy Lemons, lOo doz.
200 large Jumbo Watermelons only 25c

eaoh.
Sweet Potatoes.

Down they go to 35c peck.
600 boxes De w Smoked Herring, 18c box.

Rice.. . Rice.
6.000 lbs fine Table Bice, 5o lb ; 22 lbs

for 11.00. v Abarealn.
Crosse &. Blaekwell'e assorted Jams, 2

for 25e.
Aloxle ! Moxio !

Drink Moxie. The great Nerve Food Tonic
We are having large sales of Moxie. Try It.

nw Urtv Tjtmnnml onlv fie Tt&ckaee.

Agent for Frank Parsons' goods: Sure
Death to Water Bugs, Fatal Foods foi Rats
and Mice. Good-by- e, Bedbugs. The above
goods sold with a guarantee.

0. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Congress Avenue,

Branch. 8 Grand Avenue.
Tolephone No. 630.

SOME! HING MUST BE DONE
To avert hard times. Plenty of work, good

wages and low prices. Big bargains in
t,Yi. mm. And VAcretablea. The beat ever
offered on sale. Everything sold at cost prices
and delivered free. The best steaks only 10c;

y only. Give us a call and satisfy your- -

selves.
1, 2, 8 Central Market,

Congress Avenue.

"CAFE ROYAL."
A standard and very high grade

COFFEE.
For sale only by

GILBERT & THOMPSON,
Telephone SSMS. 818 CHAPEL STREET.

8

NATIVE
CITRON MELONS

Sweet, green meated, Iresn irom neias
daily.

Extra large, fancy, sweet

Watermelons.
Fresh daily, direct from orchards,

Fancy Delaware Peaches.
Genuine Evergreen Sweet Corn.
JTi.fi -r Acme 1

New No. 1 Mackerel.
Bitter Hop Ale

Is strengthening.
Every day. Homemade Bread

AT THE OLD STAND, No. 878 8TATE STREET.

E. E. NICHOLS.

PLUMBIC blSfi
J. U. Buckley. 17 Clhnrch.

HEALTHY.
A Parlor Oil Stove

Make, no dust, creates no gas, and is odorless.

WEALTHY.
Saves vou money. Reduces your blu. One cent

an hour runs It.

WISE.
By aging one you c&n heat any room In from

LSSU HV hwouij aaaaaauvam
We have exclusive sale for all the leading

makes.

C P. MERRIMAN,
Oil, Vapor and Gas Stove Store,

ID Aim Bbreout

Mai Melity Urn.
fTIHEBE Ranges can be furnished with a Horf

Rights sontai uouer nub mi
or Left Hand lire, low m . and every
Range Guaranteed. Bold by

SILAS GALPIN,
360 State Street.

'guxnilvxt,
CARPETS.

We have all the latest styles and colorings in

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvecs and

Moquet Carpets.
Rugs and Hats.

Oilcloth, Linoleum,
A. Fine Line of Mattings.

Shades, Draperies, etc.

STAHXi & HEGEL.,
8, IP. 18 Churcta Strt.

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House

Wttb the new addition nearly completed

be m ire otifortable than ever, and Is aa espeo- -

invl .t'r"l. movant pl.ee for trawl hut

THPinnORE KE1LK.
UNDERTAKER,

te2 Orange Street.
fXHear Court Street.)

TELEPHONE MO. 887-- 8.

epoch in the history of PUgrtm's Beet (mo
called bscanss of the rest It soggested
when the almost ncoorquerable task of
reaching it bad beta accompli. bed), and
there vers among the diggers men who.
long unaccustomed to tne right of snab. a
phenomenon, eould not overcome their

.nfadratly to approach
iinin rpaklB2 dlatance: ana Tat. con

sumed with cariosity, they mad ob-
servations from the enelur of friendly
rocks, anvyltg mors fortnaata comrades
wco found presence of mind to face the
unfamiliar spectacle. The privations and
mutual dependence which are part and
parcel of the digger's Ufa call Into action
the best phase of human character, and
the genial interchange of kindlv aid con
duce, to frank social relations that are an- -

denlably charming.
ins most cardial assistance was ren

dered my elster In every detail; her tent
was pitched la a quiet, aecloded spot; aha
WaS advised in ttia .tir.n rt a .!..- -

Initiated into the formalities of prgging-on- t
and registration; and too. fonnd many

anticipated dimenlUea considerably ameli-
orated. The cheapneaa ot native labor
lessened In a great degree the hardship, of
living at tiuse gold fields. Tba Amaton-ga- s,

a very Intelligent tribe on the east
coast, cams In freely to work, cfiVrlng
their services at the rate of oca pound par
month, with the usual rations of mealle
meal- - and having paid the d'ggvr's tax
of five shillings for the month, and hired
several of these natives, mj sister fonnd
herself settled down to the Ufa of a dig-
ger. She superintended the work of her
claim herself, and In the process of
washing the disintegrated soil she per-
sonally took part

My suiter lived for two years in Her
little cum test on the creek, which
she had 'n the meantime lucloard by
meana of it fenoe of laord beanos and
planted ab-in- t with vegetable. She fonnd
gold for the most part steadily, but only
in sms'i quantities ot a few onset at a
lima, it t lifted very indefinitely, and
there were no Indications that proved of
the alighkst value in searching for it

At one Urns .he tut upon tba erpeai- -

ent of meeting her expenses by making
ginger beer and pastry, a difficult task
wcere kitchen, are not, ana wna

cf the most primitive kind.
The eitfht t f such deltcacic raised tba
liveliest emotions In lb diggers, whose
Ufa condemned them to a monotonous and
sorry fare, and the Kafir a ho became the
itinerant vender on tbree cessions grew
lr flited with the tnipcnance It conferred
on him. He was balled in all directions,
and when he could co longer meet the de
mands of lntportuaste cuttomers be would
tens the basket Into the air with a amUe of
Ironical pity. In tb. meantime veveral
claims bad pasted ttrocjh my sister's
band, and the last cf theas realised soma
of the expectations the hope of which
gives a flavor of excitement tu the mono-

tony of gold edging. This claim ooa--

talnrd a ilcl lead, from which acme very
fine nufgeia of almost pure gold were
taken, solid lump, of metal averaging la
weight from eight ounce, to four pounds.
She was now in poaeemian of a moderata
competency, and tier soccea. was ths
theme of considerable comment through-
out the entire preea of South Alrica.

V i'UITLilTi m

JIBsoIateTy
Vure

A cre&m cf tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Govera meet Food
Be port.

Royal Baking Fowder Co.,
106 Wall St, N. Y.

Tbe Vt.lt ar Irvlasr.
lFrom the Boston lieraid

Mr. Henry Irvlcg first came to this conn- -

try sight years ago. It could be aald of
him as Cattar said of himself oa his return
from Gsnl, "Vent. Tidl. vid." Hs net
with an instant and gratifying appreciation
from American audience., and did much
to improve tbs manner of putting plays
npon to American atage. This has caused
each scocesaive visit of Mr.Irvlcg and Miss
Terry to this oountry to be greatly antici
pated and thoroughly enjoyed.
time be has gone back to England It baa
been with a larger appreciation of his
unique gifts, and a great Increase In ths
number of hie admirers. He ts already
on his way to San Frasclaeo, where be Is
to begin bis American progress) for tbs
aescon, and bl. visit to Boston win be ea
gerly anticipated by those who have seen
bia nntoue perapnations, ana who cave
felt that be has lifted onr dramatic slags
to a higher plane.

STHE KIND 9
y THAT CURES
(9

B J. k. nr.n'Er,

b IXDIGESTIOX B
Q AND fe

la Extreme Constipation."!.
i"4My Friends Thought Iaa

Must Die."
I1M X0 W A CTBXD MIX."

mm Th fbllowtntT wrtmflprTol yitgBt rtt WM
P" fern ua bjr C. U- - Carrsenter, lruaTUrt, 10r - Vaib St. 8pmar, Mam.
QlJAKA &AatrAJ-AlfJUL.- CO." H

OCXTf rvinw Ixti ,'. Mii'tt t 7fvmvnfWfw3 tr.
" fn11 III4. f 4TI ansaPtIKME 0 ri PAT1U
i tor Lo soaw wtj tkaft, I tmtj.n t'fd I'll tfc.. a

ssasjatrsi tariff ramrwtttn.iaaa. (vol (muna"l 1 ft aflj
Wm srararv I bm& rMsMNM tvra4sarb-- .

i to satis fau-a- .l etlw. and ,, (riftitV

BUtvnebl ft . M ttwiii.'Ui nn sun
ttitn. 'J tut mt' mUUu& iittt J- uitrtt- -

f! DANA'S
P SAIaSAPARILLA

ncn-B- - mbj. fa. tMr.,. r1 Bl
in,imrat. Mr amU,. ! I, '

.u4 mar .,B-ir- ' , "(- - I

ffim. at eoo - aj
U v,,r,wi,t?-:'- . It. Ill I, --XT. j I

ItaUUiBl.,lMi-ii-.

aa Oana Sartaaartila Co.. Beffast, Waina. ul

Liico a magic touch.
Lustre the greatest,
Labor the least.

jf srivra polish

Never scratchlns.
Never wearing,
Never equalled.

four grocer hat it

Trial Quantity for the asking.
ike dxctro klicwi co, n st, tn ism

THE CAEBINGTON PUBLISHING CO

Dzuvxszs by Carriers ih th Crrr, 15

Cuts a Wiix, 60 CaaTS a Mouth, $3

ob Six Mortbs, $8 a Tbab. Tb
Sams Tkrms bt Mail.

SINGLE COPIES THREE CENTS).

All letters and inquiries in regard to subscrip-
tions or matters of business should be addressed
to

THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,
Hew Haven, ;onn.

We cannot accept anonymous or return reject
communications. In ail cases the name or tne

writer will be required, not for publication, but
a guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Rents and other small ad-

vertisements One Cent a Word each Inser-
tion. Five cents a word for a fun. week (seven
times).

Display Advertisements Per inch, one Inser-
tion, $1.20: each subsequent insertion 40 cents;
one week, $3 90: one month, $10; one year, $40.

Obituary notices, in proa, or verse, 15 cents
per Una. Notice, of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, GO cents each. Looal notices 16 a
eenta per Use.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their owa
immediate business (all matter to be unobjec-
tionable'), and their contracts do not include
wants, To Let, For Bale, etc

Discounts On two Inches or more, one month
and over, 10 per cent.; on four Inches or more,
one month and over, 15 per cent.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL laIS PUBLISHED

Evkbt Thtibsdat Moejiimo.

One Dollar Per Year (In advance).
81ngle Copies 6 cents.

SI ILL OHO WING.
Confidence has grown fast dnrlng the

last week and the indications now are that
soon everybody will be bnying and selling
and getting gala, or making losses, as
usual. There has been a large business is
done on the New York stock ezohange,and
prices have materially advanced. The ac-

cusation la made that the market is largely
professional, but If it Is it is more encour

aging than that other market, professional
or unprofessional, when prloes were going
down anywhere from one to twenty points

day. Call money has been easier,
and time money has been procur-
able without the excessive commis
sion rates which were demanded when
the scare was on. The premium
on onrrenoy has fallen to nominal figures
and there is no longer prefit In dealing in
gold to arrive. And concerning gold It Is

interesting to note that In spite of the
soars and the hullaballoo this country
hasn't lost suoh a terrible amount of gold
slnoe the first of January. The record le:
Exports of gold from January 1, 1893, to
date. f68.7S!3,271; imports for tne same
period, $52,538,200; net exports $16,185,
071.

One of the most encouraging signs of
the last week was brought to light by the
expiration of the thirty days' notice re-

quired by savings banks of New York and

Brooklyn. The banks had been careful to
keep on hand a large stock of currency to
meet the anticipated demand. But In
every case, and with surprising uniformity,
they report that less than 10 per cent of
those who had served the thirty
days' notice upon them applied for

their money. Nine cut of every ten of
the depositors who, in the ccare of the lat
ter days of July, wished to withdraw their
money from the banks,had evidently made
up their minds that they did not need their
money so badly aa they thought they did
and that it was safer in the oustody of the
banks than In their own possession. Noth
ing could show more plainly than this the
subsidence of the scare. It also Indicates
that the people are not so poor as they
might be. If the general movement for
the withdrawal of deposits from the sav
ings banks had been due In any large de
gree to loss of employment and the con
tingent necessity for the Immediate nse of
the money that had been laid away in wise

provision for "rainy days," that need
would be likely to be greater now than it
was a month ago, and, in oonsequenos the
demand for the withdrawal of savings
wonld be the greater.

The bears and the croakers expect mere
trouble, as usual, bnt hope and oonfidenoe
are gaining fast, and they may be disap
pointed. The senate is evidently going to
ooneur with the house in its action con
oerning Bilver, and the financial situation
will soon be sounder than it has been for
several years. The uncertainty about the
tariff will be a disturbing influence for
some time longer. It is the worst thing in
sight now.

ODR SIMIAN RELATIVES.
The scientific gentlemen who have so in

geniously ana sncoesstuuy establlsned a
relationship between Man acd monkeys
can find some support of their opinion In
the ideas of people who are well acquainted
with monkeys and whose ancestors have
also been well acquainted with them.
Professor Garner, who has been in Africa
trying to learn monkey talk, finds that
some of the people among whom he has
been have stories which show their feeling
concerning the common origin of men and
monkeys. For instance, It is related that
Elnyambie (God) had four sons, three of
whom elected to live on earth. When
they arrived one built a town and planted
some bananas and manioc, while the others
roamed In the forest and ate wild fruits,
but they had no fire. At last they agreed
that the older of the two should go to the
town for fire while the other gathered dry
wood. This was done, bnt when the wet
season came it was difficult to procure
food, and the elder went again to the
town to ask for it. He brought it back,
but meantime the younger had fallen
asleep and let the fire go out. Thereupon
they quarrelled and separated. The young
er, thus left alone, wandered about nntll
he became wild and fierce, and for want of
olothing was exposed to the weather until
a coat of hair grew all over htm, and In
this wise came the gorilla Into the world.
Thi next older brother took up his abode
near the town, and thus learned some
things and became more wise and civil
than the one left in the bush; and from
him oama "buehman," while the descend
ants of the one who built the town are the
people of the world.

This isn't In accord with the great theory
of the evolution of Ifan from the monkey.
Indeed, it points the other way. But It is
interesting and significant, and indicates
that there were at least two foolish people
in the world at one time, just as the bible
story does.

EDITORIAL ROTES.

A new material la proposed as a substi
tute for leather. It Is called "flexus libra"
and is derived from flax, suitably prepared
and oiled. It has th. same appearance aa
leather, Is particularly supple and takes a
polish equally well with the best kinds of
calf. Ths material Is said to possess great
tensoity. while affording great ease and
oomfort to the foot when made Into ahoas.

An amusing Inoldent occurred In the
Senate tba other day when Senator Gordon
of Georgia eonolnded his speech. A young
fellow In the gallery, who was full of en
thusiasm, brought his palms together in a
resounding smack of applause and the au-

dience turned as a man and glared at the
perpetrator of suoh aa enormity. The

Our Store Closed All Day To-Da-
y.

ed

as

TELEPHONE S25.

The Fall!
Never before have we opened larger or

nlbre choice assortments of

Fall FaMcs, Silks, Woolens,

Hosiery, Blankets.

We expect our sales to be larger than ever
with the return of good trade, and so will
show you larger stocks at prloes muoh be-

low the regular market value.

36 inch Striped Wool Cheviots, very suit
able for early fall wear, worth 35c, at 19o.

Before you purchase Blankets take a look
at our west window. We sell only reliable
goods, and oan save you money by secur-

ing now.
60 pairs Grey Blankets at $1.25 pair.
80 pairs Grey Blankets at 89c pair.
50 pairs Grey Blankets at $1.50 pair.
76 pairs White Blankets at $1.48 pair.
60 pairs large White Blankets at $1.79.
50 pairs large White Blankets at $2.25.
60 pairs large White Blankets at $3.50.

These are the beet for money ever sold.
40 pairs heavy and large White Blankets

at $4.50 pair.
45 pairs pure Wool Blankets $4.99 pair.
Also the finer grades from $6.00 to $17.00.

a pair.
Flannels just opened would make you

wish for winter's blasts, they look so in-

viting.
White Canton Flannels.
White Wool Flannels.
White Shaker Flannels.
Soarlet Twilled Flannels.
(We are telling one this week at 19o a

yard.)
Dodge Davis' Unshrinkable Flannels, in

white, grey, red, blue and stripes.
Menitt's Unshrinkable Flannels, In greys

and mixed, for shirts and skirts.
Merritt's well known Skirt Patterns need

no comment, only that we have nearly 800
styles and expect big sales.

Elder Down Flannels, Embroidered Flan-nelr- ,

etc
Our Cotton Department, as usual, is

worthy of your notloe. Our prices
are lower than they have been in ten years.
Some special bargains this wek for you.

EWEN McINTTRE & CO.

Dry Goods Importers,
837 and 839 Chipel Street,

USTe-vc- r aveu, Ot.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I
AuzustSl. 1883. I

XT' STATE of GERTBUDE G. LEEKE of New
1 ' j Haven, in said district a minor.

upon tne application ox j. jjowp, kubi-u-ji-
,

praying for power and authority to sell
id eonvev certain real estate belonging to

said estate, as per application on file more fully
annaara. it Is

J tvlirnr.lt TOM rtiiu application iw utru
and determined at a Probate Court to be held at
New Haven, in stid district, on the 7tb day of
September, A. D. 1893, at ten o'clock in the fore-nnn-

And that notice be given of the oendencv
of said application and the time and place of
bearing thereon, by publishing tne same tnree
times in 8omenewBpaper having a circulation in
said district. By tne wourr,

Sl 8tt TIMOTHY g. OALLAHAM. Ulerk.

Great SdoolSale.

We have provided for
boys and girls by the thou
sands, and have taken
great care that the Shoes
we sell shall stand the se
vere test of perpetual
motion.

It's your duty to save
money, ana there's no Bet
ter way than looking at
the Youths' and Boys'
Shoes we offer this week
at $1.25 and $1.50.

M.Bristol&Sons,
854 Chapel Street.

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream Balm

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Fain and
Inflammation,

Heal, tne Sores,
Restores the

Senses of Taste and
Smell. 1 mm

Try the Cure, HCrEYEB
A particle is aeDlled Into each nostra and Is

agraeaoie. fnee hi cent, at isms-gist-
. : ojnau, regisxerea, oo ctb. al, x Dmi muw,oil Nwrts ss Warren 8t Kew York

GRaTEVCL COJlFOBTIlr..

Epps's Cocoa,
BRKAKTAHT SUrrSK.

"Bv a thorough knowledge of the natural law.
which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful appneauoa or the one
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
Savored beverage which may save as many
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
snch articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every leDoency to niaesse. ouaureas oi subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there Is a weak point. Wemayeecape
many a miai anait or aeeiuiK ai weu lor-tUe-d

with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame," Civil e Gasette.

Made simply with bouing water or milk. Sold
only in halfpoand Us, by grocers, labeled thus

nceopatliio Ch,
alltoJtwlr

iN IIMUBLB CK
Magical in its Effects and Absolutely Harmless !

POSITIVE

AND

ABSOLUTE

CURE
FOR

Pneumonia

Rheumatism. Tartial Paraly
sis and Pleurisy yield at once
under the penetrating heat of
the Yapopathic treatment.

AND

Inflammation

OF

Bowels.Larreness. Enlarged and
Stiff Joints quickly cured.

REFERENCES.
Mrs. M. W. Cfcapin. 334 Crown street, New Haven, cured of Pneumonia.
Mrs. Lina Zeidler, 84 Hamilton street, New Haven, cured of Periodic Headaches.
John W. Downs, 62 Bishop street, New Haven, cured of Cramps in Stomach.
Nat Wallace, M. P.. Hill Point, Va., cured of Spinal Irritation.
Mrs. H. B Baley, ML Hermon, Mass., cured of partial Psraljsfs.Nelson Burrows, Pres. Franklin Co. National Bank, oured ot Rheumatism.
John Dorsch, 179 Shelton avenue, Bridgeport, Conn., cured of Erysipelas.Mrs. T. A. Bydenatricker, Academy, W. Va., cured of Quinsy Sore Tnroat.

Sold by Draggists. Price $1.00 per Bottle.
SEND FOR PAMPHLET, FREE.

HEAT TOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONT BOILER,
Hot Water, Direct or Isdirect

ixadiatlon. ,
t (

ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.
wellr a spaclaltv. Knirlneers' Supplies. First
guaranteed. Factor work solicited. Person

Htoitm or

,
Driven

class work
al attention

I BTKAMrrrTBBf

aoi
given to modernizing defective plumbings.

SHEA HAN & GrROABK.
AND LDXBXRS, ToksptioaeoallttM- -
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Mew Haven, Monday, Sept. 4, 1893.
The weather to-da- y Fair Grand Central

Shopping Emporium.
D. S. GAMBLE.

gloria with Paragon frame.

BROWN
CO.

F. M. BROWN.
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&
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OUR STOKES CLOSED
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rs7CerUed Checks oa any Kew Haven saving

A WOMAN'S GOLD
Standard is what Taste and Experience have taught her, when

exchanging her money for goods.

AJLIj DAY TO-DA- Y.

.'.'a. -

bask i&kea in payment oi roods boacalbsrs.

- blooded woman doesn t care
it is, "What have you got that

upon as fine a stock of values as
of this generation.

--wsawav v r
cvezv

"4
S i

'. a? 4
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o
New York and

Value. Styles
Prices.

The bright, nervy, warm
for ancient history with her
I want today?"

The Grand Central Shopping Emporium lives in the pres
ent and for the future. Its past has no question marks and
it opens its doors tomorrow
ever were offered to women

i.l
New Fall of '939

7A

Dress Goods!
A grand exhibition of choice fabrics that will be
worn in and alout New Haven this

Unbroken lines of leauiiful weaves!
New and wonderfully leauiiful patterns!

Prices so low that every woman may dress
well. We ask your opinion on these values.
New arrivals daily. " 'n fw.

DROVE TO THE CATSKILLS.
Rev. P. A. Scofleld of Grace Id. B.

Church, and His Family Spend
Their Vacation Amom the Cata- -
ktll.
Rev. Frank A. Soofield, the pastor of

Grace M. E. churob, spent the greater part
his vacation at his old home In Ulster

oounty, N. Y., also visiting friends In
Dutchess county. He drove out there
from this olty a distance of 135 miles in

carriage with nls family, passing tnrongn
Birmingham, Newtown, Danbury, Brews
ters, Carmel and crossing the Hudson at
fougbkeepale. lie visited irienos at J.sMohawk and spent some time among the
Catskills. He made the return trip by way
of Winsted add Hartford. He spent the
remainder of his vacation in Rhode Island,
visiting Provldencs, Newport and many of
the prinolpal towns.

At Summerfleld M. E. Chnrch.
Two persons were received into member

ship at Summerfleld M. E. church yester
day, making eleven added in the past
month.

TRULY A WEIGHTY MATTER.
The Price of Bread Now and Then.
To the Editor of the jocbhal Ann Cooaiss.

In the Palladium of August 81, under
the beading "Flour Very Cheap now; but
the Staff of Life is Sold at the Old Price"
appeared the following:

Not Rlnna tha annd old davs last dreceding
the civil war haa wheat been DOUKht In the mar
ket so cheaply. In consequenoe uour Das been
bouarht bv wholesalers at unprecedentedlv low
rates. Notwithstanding this the price of the
bread loaves has not been lowered. In New
Haven the standards' or ara ana ten cent
loaf are maintained, and tbis in face of the fact
that wheat and flour were never, within forty
years, cneaper la American maraets.--

Now, Mr. Editor, in reference to the
above permit me to eay that the writer of
the above either took very little pains to
aeeartaiu the true facts in the case or he

wilfully desired to place in a wrong, light
a very importrnt industry in this olty.

The truth of the matter is that twenty- -

five years ago bread was sold here for ten
cents per loaf Of one pound two ouuoee
weight. To day you can get a loaf weighing
one pound two ounces for flveoents and of
much finer quality. We, of course, are now
speaking of what is termed plain bread.
bhould the raitaaium reporter wish lanoy
make bread of tbe most expensive Ingredi
ents he will bave to pay a better price.

If bread, like crackers, could be sold by
the pound, our friend might be able to dis
cover some dirterenoe as to the oost oi
bread at different times, but he, like many
others, prefers to think that a ioaf of
bread la a loaf Whether It weighs fonr
ounoes or forty ounces.and never takes the
trouble to weigh the bread he buys. Con
sider the quality and note the price.

Hyperial is fit for angels.

The following farnlture stores will be
closed all day Labor day: H. B. Armstrong
& Co , Chamberlin & Co., The Bowdltch
& Prudden Co., New Haven Window
Shade Co , H. B. Perry.
The People's Fire Insurance Co. oj

Manchester,
That reinsured the California Insurance
Company, which gave up business, is also
in trouble financially Some months ago
the agency of the People's Insurance com--

pany was transferred to us; but as we do
not wish to do business for any oompany
whose standing is questionable, we have
decided to discontinue putting any busi
ness in the company, holding the matter in
abeyacoe until the affairs of the oompany
are settled on a more substantial basis.
which we trust will be done bo they oan be
put before the public with confidence.
We nave also decided to take up the
policies we nave Issued lu Bald People's
company, givlog our oustomera policies in
other companies we can fully recommend;
and anyone Holding policies In said Peo
ple's company, issued by ns, if they will
return them to us. we will give them
polioies in some one of our numerous old
and strong companies free of extra expense.
thereby fully protecting our patrons In the
meantime.

We are agents for the oldest, strongest
and largest number of insurance companies
of any agent. Chas. Wilson & (Jo

aulitf ot 708 Chapel street.
When you buy candy buy Huyler's. E,

tiewitt ot Co., belling Agents. 1 7 tf

$pzztzl JJottccs.

L C. P I & Son

Choice Spring Ducks.
Philadelphia Sqaabs.

HEADQUARTERS FOE NATIVE

Broiling Chickens,
Roasting Chickens.

CHOICE MELONS.

WEET POTATOES.

CALVES' LIVER.

SWEETBBEAD3.

Our Beef, Veal and Lamb,
BEST IN THE CITY.

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street,

And corner Palace and Grove streets,

Savin itock.

ne C. E. Hart Co.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

Fruits and Vegetables.
Very Choice Lamb,

Plymouth Rock Roasters and Broilers,

English Snipe, Golden Leg Plover,

Pekin Ducklings.
Choice Marketing Supplies in

Great Variety.
We Do Business Only at

350 and 352 State Street.

DTOAP'S

FALL

STYLES

OF HATS,
AT

BROOKS & C0.t
Chapel Street, corner of State.

FURS REPAIRED.

How tbe Day Will be celebrated In
Thl. City Fifteen Hundred Men to
Take Part In the Parade It Will
Start at Ten O'clock A monster
Picnic at Savin Rock Athletic
Events Order of Parade and Line
of March Meetings Yesterday.
The celebration y in honor of Labor

day promises to be the most successful
ever held in commemoration of the day in
this city. Business generally will be sus
pended at the shops and factories through
out the city. Many of the stores will be
closed and the day given up to general en
joyment.

The Labor day committee met last even
ing and completed all arrangements for
the day. Joseph Carr presided and Pat
rick F. Collins acted as secretary. The
oommittee voted to have the parade start
promptly at ten o'clock and the committee
on sports, consisting of P. F. Doody, M,

Belasoo, John Fitzgerald and John Ryan,
were instructed to expend $10 for a greased
pig to be contested for.

The Boiler Makers' union also met yes
terday and voted to turn out in a body.
This action will insure 1,500 men being in
the line or parade.

J. he programme for tne aay is a parade
of all the various unions in the city, fol-
lowed by a picnic, band concert and ath
letlo contests at savin Jtcocx. At o'oiook
the various organizations will meet at the
green. There will be no mechanical or
trades display nor will there be any floats.
The parade will be reviewed in front of
the city hall by Mayor Sargent and the
city and town omclala.

The line of march is to be a snort one
and will be over the following route: Out
south gate of the green, down Chapel
street to Olive, to Grand, to State, to
George, to Church, to the green, where it
will disband.

The order of parade will be as follows:
FIRST DIVISION.

Chief Marshal, Joseph F. Carr.
Aides,

Michael J. Cronan, John T. Horan.
Platoon of Police.

Second Re&iment Band.
Plumbers. Gas and Steam Fitters and 8teami liters- Helpers' union No. 21.

Masons' Laborers' Union No. is.
Local Branch United Order of Carpenters and

Amalgamated Carpenters' Union.
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners.
Painters' and Decorators' Union No. 56.

SECOND DIVISION.

Marshal, John E. Fitzgerald.
Aides,

Solomon Isaacs, George P. Marks.
Branford Band.

Iron Shipbuilders' and Boilermakers' Union.
Iron Moulders' Union No. 60.
Iron Moulders' Union No. 77.
Cigarmakers' Union No. 39.

THIRD DIVISION.

Marshal, Patrick F. Doody
Aides.

T. A. and B. Drum Oorpi.
Phoenix Assembly.

Typographical Union No. 47.
Tailors' Union.

Paper Boxmakers' Union.
Wood Carvers' Union.

A sliver cup is offered as a prize for the
most popular man in the parade. This
will be awarded at Savin Rock, where the
men and their families will hie themselves
as soon as the parade is over.

Among the athletic events which will be
held at the Rock is a ball game between
teams from two unions, running race, tub
race, three legged race, swimming race,

prize waltz, eto.
r. Jr. Collins and Id. C. Ryan will act as

judges in the contest for the most popular
and handsome wording girl at the Hock.
A world s fair souvenir napkin ring ohoice- -

ly engraved will be the beauty prize.
There will be five other cups awarded the
winners In the athletic events.

Went to Roton Point.
A large number of the members and

friends of the German-America- n associ
ation went on the excursion to Roton Point
yesterday by the steamer Sunshine. The
Second regiment band furnished music,
and a most enjoyable time was bad by all.
The party arrived Home early in the even
ing.

THE TUKJT VJSREIN.
Forty-fir- st Anniversary Celebrate-d-

Veteran of Xiventy-liv- e Years Re
ceive Diplomas.
Last evening the New Haven Turn Verein

held their regular monthly meeting. The
ioiiowing Turners, who nave just com

pleted twenty-fiv- e years as members, re
ceived diplomas: John B. Freysinger, ex-

Town Clerk Philip Hugo and Louis and
Frederick Ebel.

The following committees were appoint
ed: entertainment, 1. Sohlissel, W. Kail,
E Weirch; on school management, A.
Goscb, E. Sohlissel. W. Ruff. Joseph Nett.
Jbewis

After the meeting the forty-fir- st anni
versary was celebrated with a banquet.

AT SAVIN ROCK.

A Large Number of Sunday Visitor-s-
Events of the Coming Week.

The delightful fall weather of yesterday
attracted a larger number than usual to
Savin Rock and the west shore. Although
the crowd was an unusually large one there
was not the slightest disorder and the day
was in consequence much enjoyed by all.

To-da- y will undoubtedly be the largest
day of the season at the Rock. The picnio
of the united labor societies of the city will
tie neid there and it is expeoted that fully
ten thousand persons will be in attend-
ance.

afternoon at 5 o'clock Prince
L-j- will make another balloon ascension
and parachute drop from the lot in front
of Railroad grove.

Friday evening there will be another il-

lumination and display of fireworks at the
Rook. As this will probably be the last of
the season it is expeoted that it will be
more than usually brilliant.

SALMON FISHING IN CANADA.
Rev. Dr. Smyth of Center Church

Tells Something; About the Fishingon the Cascepedia River Strict Can-
adian Flshlns Laws.
Rsv. Dr. Smythe gives an interesting

of his vacation fishing exoursion to
Canada. He and the party he was with
were staying in the house built by the
Marquis of Lome, on the Cascopedla river,
near the Bay of Chaleurs. The most ex-

cellent salmon fishing in Eastern Canada is
found here. It was formerly the privilegeof the governor general to enjoy the salmon
fishing, but under the new administration
this privilege is no longer allowed. There
is no free fishing in Canada, and the laws
are most striotly enforced in this regard,the rivers all being carefully guarded.

A number of American gentlemen have
obtained oontrol for a number of years of
the fishing on forty miles of the Cascope-
dla river, for whioh they pay $600 per year,
and they obtain about two or two and a
half months' fishing.

Abont the middle of August Dr. Smytheleft the fishing grounds and went to e,

a watering place at the head of the
Bay of Chaleurs, and afterwards visited
various points in the province of New
Brunswick. He says that all that region
of oountry is a mere fringe of civilization
on the edge of a great wilderness. It has
hardly yet been discovered by Americana,
but when its beauties and attractions are
really recognized, thousands will flock
there.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
New Haven Clearing; House Report

The Railroads.
The New Haven clearing house reports

the clearings and balances for the week
ending September 2 as showing deoiease
when compared with the corresponding
week of last year of $711,372.96 in olear-ing- s

and $264,996.89 in balances. This is
the largest decrease of any week of this
year both as to amount and percentage and
indioates the contracted business of the
times.

1893. Balances. 1892.

Aug 28 $156,714 75 $39,160 33 $189,881 69

Aug 29 142,62) 94 31,178 98 229,665 69
Aug 30 113,323 99 24,314 41 243,947 01
Aug 31 149,225 65 44,383 98 276,407 91
Septl 122,085 50 24,959 26 885.107 21
SeptS 164,865 15 31,359 21 237,068 46

$848,747 98 8199,351 17 $1,560,120 94

Decrease of week of 1893 $711,872 96
Balanoes of week of 1892 460,348 06
Decrease of balances of weak of 1893. 264,996 89

By months the clearings and balanoes
have been:

Clearings. Balances.
Aun.. 1MB t5.281.020 90 C1.206.04S 46

Aug., 1892 6,293,991 69 1,446,325 50

Decrease, Aug.. 1863... $1,012,970 79 240,276 04

The Delaware and Hudson Canal oom
pany have declared the usual quarterly
dividend of 1 per cent, payable Septem
ber 19.

The directors of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad will meet on
Saturday of this week and without doubt
will deolare the usual quarterly dividend,
due Ootober 1. The stock of this com-
pany, whioh ras offered a few days ago at
183, sold on Saturday morning at 195 and
was quoted at the close of business at 186
bid, 200 asked.

Dr. Smytn Preaches at Center
Church An Interesting: Sermon byRev. mr. Sco Held at the Grace m. E.
Church Five New member Bfeetved.
Rev. Newman Smyth preached an ex

cellent sermon at Center church yesterday
morning before a large congregation. Hi?
text was, "Ye are my friends, if von do
what I have commanded you" John 15:
14. His theme was God's personal interest
in na.

The presoher spoke earnestly and
thoughtfully of God'a wonderful and
watchful care for His ohildren, and how
near we are to God. He also said that
human beings should try and have some
appreciation of the heavenly Father and
strive to be in close sympathy with Him
and obey His commands.

AT THE SBACB M E. CHURCH.

Rev. F. A. Soofield, the pastor of this
church, who has returned from his vaca
tion, preached here yesterday morning.
mere was a love feast at :3U whioh was
largely attended. At 10:30 the regular
monthly communion service was held and
five new members were received into the
ohuroh. Mr. Soofield spoke a few words
on the encouraging outlook for the fall
work and spoke of the great advantages
along all lines or cnurcn work.

in the evening ne spoke on tne subject,
Levi, the Publican, versus Matthew, the

Apostle." He told how Levi, the tax
gatherer, a man despised by the Jews, was
onosen oy tne uora to oe an apostle and
great man. God sees the best there is in
every man, and lie often raises those who
have fallen the lowest to be great and good
men. For there is something good in
every man and it takes the eye of God to
see it. The preacher mentioned John B,

Gough and Jerry MoAuley, the latter of
whom was a poor river thief, as some of
the instances of how God had raised up
men from the lowest positions in life. He
also told of another interesting incident.
He said:

'A gentleman was once walking along
the streets of Rome when he espied an old
Italian playing on a equeaky old violin
The gentleman thought that more musio
oould be extracted from the old instru
ment than the old man was obtaining. So
he bought it It was found to be a fine
old Stradivari, and for years Ole Bull en
chanted thousands with the muBlo which
he drew from the old instrument.

"The story of Emma Abbott's life is also
a most remarkable instanoe of one who
was raised from a lowly position. She was
a very poor girl who sung about the streets
of a small town in Illinois. She saw the
advertisements of a great Binger who was
coming to a nelgnoorlng town, she man
aged to get money enough to go to the
concert. After the concert she went
the great singer's apartments at the hotel
and Bang before her. Her talent was im
mediately perceived, and she was educated
and even in her short life became one of
the foremost singers in the oountry.

'And so it is Jesus who is the great di
vine musician. And He sees music in
many souls, which we think are ashes and
ruiD."

Connecticut Pensions.
New pensions for Connecticut: Addi

tional, James Fen ton, Cheshire. Original
widows, etc., Martha A. Ham, Bockville,
Tolland.
Chamber of Commerce to Meet To

Night.
At the special meeting of the New Haven

chamber of commeice to be held this even
ing the matter of the repeal of the pur-
chasing clause of tbe Sherman silver bill,
whioh is now pending before the senate,
will be the theme for discussion and action.
From a canvass of the members of the
board it was found that nearly all favor
the repeal.

FUNERAL OF MRS. PUTNAM
The Funeral Services of the Widow

of the Late Austin Putnam Held at
Whitneyvllle Last Saturday After-
noon mr. Dinsmore of Willlman-ti- c

tbe Ofliclatlns Clergyman A
Tablet to mr. Putuam's memory
Proposed.
The funeral of Mrs. Putnam, widow of

the late Rev. Austin Putnam, who was for
fifty years pastor of the Whitneyville
Congregational church, was held last Sat-

urday afternoon. Servloes were held at
the house followed by the principal ser-

vice at the churoh. Rev. Mr. Dlnemore
of Willimantio, who sucoeeded Rsv. Mr.
Putnam as pastor of the church, outdated
both at the house and at the church. The
church was crowded with people from the
vioinity and all the region of country
round. Mr. Dinsmore Bpoke of the beau-
tiful and exemplary life of the deceased
and of the kindly welcome and hospitality
which both Mr. and Mrs. Putnam extend-
ed to him when he first came there. He
also spoke of how muoh Mr. Putnam helped
to build up the church in bis
long pastorate of fifty years, which
are eo uncommon in these days. He also
Bpoke of Mr. Putnam's notable zeal and
devotion to the church work and urged the
propriety of erecting a tablet in the
churoh to the memoTy of Mr. and Mrs.
Putnam and said that upon it Bhould be
the inscription, "Lave One Another," as
It so ntly exemplified one ot tbe leading
traits of Mr. Putnam's character. Mrs.
Putnam, his wife, was a resident of Whit-
neyville for sixty years and with her hus
band was identified with muoh of its spir
itual growth and history.

Directly after the funeral the interment
took place in the Whitneyville cemetery,
a large throng of mourning friends fol-

lowing the remains to their last resting
place.

The project of erecting a tablet as pro-
posed by Pastor Dinsmore seems to meet
with universal favor and it is not unlikely
that the project will be accomplished.

Entertainments.
HYPERION.

Primrose & West, with their excellent
minstrel organization, will open this even
ing. Of their performance it is stated that
this year they have the finest corps of min-
strel entertainers ever put together,elther by
themselves or others. Their appearance
should be hailed with delight by their
hosts of admirers in the city. There will
be no matinee

Effie Ellsler, in her new play "Doris,"
will be the attraction on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings this week. Speaking
of a recent performance, an exchange says:
"Effie Ellsler appeared as Doris, at the
Grand, last night, and that she scored a
success may be gathered from the fact that
she was thrice recalled by the large audi-
ence. Doris is a good play, and gives
Miss Ellsler scope for the display of her
fine gifts as an emotional aotress." Sale of
seatB now open.

Slight of hand and strength of intellect
are rarely combined with that masterful
spirit and cunning of genius whioh are
necessary in conjunction to the make upof a master of the art of modern magic
Such, however, Kellar, the prince of living
wonder workers, undoubtedly is, and the
high cast fakirs of India have alike agreedon this point with the amusement lovers of
the United States, fie will be seen here
on Thursday evening.

On Friday and Saturday evenings and
at the-- matinee on Saturday Hoyt's "A
Temperance Town" will be the attraction.
Sale of seats opens Wednesday.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

"The Power of Woman" with Madame
and Augustin Neuville will be the attrac
tion both this afternoon and evening. . The
play is from the pen of Madame Neuville,
and with a strong plot, elaborate mount-

ings and a strong oompany in its support,
is certain to beoomeone of the leading and
successful attractions on the road this
season. The leading heavy part, Laura
Glenarm, an adventuress, is played by the
authoress and actress with force and in-

telligence. Mr. Augustin Neuville plays
the comedy lead with as muoh if not
greater suocess than he did Jack Sbarpe,
More than a carload of scenery is neces-
sary to its proper presentation.

A play in whioh realism figures to a
great extent will be seen on Tuesday even-bi- g

and Wednesday afternoon and evening.It is oalled "The Danger Signal" and deals
with railroads and their affairs.and during
its action trains are continually seen cross-
ing the stage. The curious part of it is
that people are attracted to this show who
see railroad trains every day, from the
employe of the railroad to the traveling
man who spends most of his time on the
oars.

The Fred Solomon Opera company will
appear the last three days this week. On
Thursday "Poor Jonathan," Friday "Nad- -

jy" and Saturday afternoon and evening
"i'ne xsnganas" will do given, sale of
seats now open.

TELEPHONE
No. 823.

Closed all day Labor Day.
Ah I happy years once more who would not

be a hoyr
SCHOOLTIME

SALE.
After all the romping and I

resting alter
the delights
of the long

holiday,
back to

work go our
boys and

: girls with
body and

brain more
fitted for the

tasks al-

lotted to
them. To
do our share

towards
helping

the young idea how to
shoot " we have decided to
offer on Tuesday morning a
lot of articles useful to school
rhildren. everv one of which
will possess sterling merit and
be less in price than gooas
of the same standard bought
elsewhere.

STOCKINGS. Boys can
demolish an amazing lot of
hosierv in a very short

j -
oeriod.

Here are some we we of
fer for 12 -2 cents a pair
which are in sizes from 6 to
8 2. Color, black. Seam
less, ribbed, strong and fade
less.

He could wear out a pair
a week and his stocking bill
wouldn't be very Targe,
These are iust as eood for

j
girls.

ROYS' STOCKINGS. Ex
tra heavy fastest kind of
Black, double ' knees, double
heels, and double toes, very
strong. Regular made, price
25 cents per pair.

SHOES NEXT. The lat
est thing in shoes intended
to withstand the rough usage
that a boy innects on every
thing he wears is the

HIGH SCHOOL SHOES,
made from bright Dongola
goat in the vamp and quarter,

Sole of heavy stout leather,
tip of the same stock as vamp.
No shoe has ever been put
upon the market for the price
we will mention, that has the
endurance of the High
School Shoe price usually
$3.00, our price $2.48

Indestructible School
Shoe made for misses, boys,
youths and children at these
prices : children s, 98 cents,
misses', $1.20, youth's, $1.25,
boy s, $1.48.

Baize for desks.
40 cents.
80 cents.

BARGAINS IN SCHOOL
SACQUES.

If ever a barsrain was de
fined here it is without any
Webster or Worcester about
it.

T"a " T" T" l" T" 1KtiifLKb. rrom 4 to 12
years. Styles, good. Colors,
the fashionable shades of
navy and tan. Prices, $ 1 00
each, $2.00 each and $3.00
each. 1 hey care all worth
tnree times what they are
marked.

MISSES' REEFERS.
Ages 12 to 16 years. At

$2.00 each, $voo each, and
$4.00 each. Colors, Navy
Tan, Black, Brown, with the
fashionable cape attachment

UMBRELLAS.
An excellent Austr

"LieMsConpy's"
These two words are
known In every well
ordered household
throughout tbe
world as designat-
ing the oldest, pur-
est, best and always
to be depended upon

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

DUtribatlnj: Axents for Conn. Taloott.
Triable Co., Baruord. salt WAS lm arm

A REGULAR BOMBARDMENT

on
Beers' Mew 1 Elegant Photo Parlors

760 Chapel Street,
ErarvhodT after tbe ABISTOS. Tha latMt an

ooJt real fine and Hlirb Gloss Pbotoa ever mada
sad BEERg.the leader and introducer in one work
and low prioes in this city, nas tne ARIOTO
under his full oontrol, and is making them by
tbe hundred every week, sad under his newly 1B.
vented light requires only one second atttl Bg
BranuwD uium wuuj m i ii w prognoses"Artsto" that Is the wonder of the age.

tVPricea lower thas some ask for oommon
photos.LarceCravnn at lees than one half ofierval
airy prioes. We operate from 8 a.m. to S:S9 p.mOaUaad see samples.

A. Lalande & Co.
(isaportsd la

bUV, y SSI is.
St Julien, 1887, . 7.50
Pauillac, 1881, . . 9.00
Pontet Canet, 1882, 10.00
Chat Leo vine, 1882, 12.00
Chat Larose,' 1882, 12.50

Acsats far New UsYsa.

ew Haven People and Their Sum
mer Online un o
Fair Other Note.
Dr. Charles A. Tuttle of 129 Whalley

avenue left yesterday morning for a three
weeks' visit to the Columbian exposition of
at Chicago.

Miss Gertrude Wheeler of West Haven
returned Saturday from a three weeks'

outing trip to Poughkeepsle, the Catektll a
Mountains and New York city.

Misses Mamie Flynn of 113 Lloyn street,
Ronrke of 110 Woolsey street, B.

Heaney of James street, left Saturday
for a three weeks' trip to the world's
fair.

Judge W. K. Townsend of the United
States court, who has been spending the
summer in Colorado, is expected to return
home about September 13.

City Clerk James B. Martin has re

turned home from a two weeks vacation

spent in Washington, Philadelphia and At-

lantic Cltv and will resume his duties in
the city hall to day.

Judge A Heatou Robertson and family
have been spending a few days at Litch-

field. They will return to their Wood- -

hridce house to day.
Miss Julia M., ureene oi sneiton avenue,

organist at Sommeiheld M. J. church,
has returned from her summer vacation in
the Litchfield Hills muoh refreshed in
health and resumed her duties at the or-

gan, much to the delight of her many
friends.

Mrs. D. C. Nettleton of 0 tiregory
street has returned from a week', stay at
Hnntincton. L I.

Mai or Joseph H. Eeefe left last night for
Chicago, where he will attend the meetings
of the Catholic congress.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Chamberlain and
daughter Elizabeth left Saturday for the
world's fair.

Captain W. H. C. Bowen, wife and
sister will leave for the Bouth on Septem
ber 10.

Assistant City Attorney C B. Matthew
man has returned from his visit to the
world's fair and resumes his duties at court

Principal Frenoh of the Lovell school has
returned from isloomlngdale, N. Y.

Dr. Francis Bacon and wife are home
from the White mountains.

Mrs. II. tf. tioadley and daughter are
home from a visit at Stamford, Conn.

W. A. bpanlding and family have re
turned from Pine Orchard.

Mrs. R. H. Mecham, of the annex, is in
Indianapolis.

Robert McArthur, one of the superin
tendents at the Sargent factory, is on his
way home from a trip to Scotland.

Mr. Rutherford Trowbridge of 70 Grove
street nas returned from stockbridge,
Mass.

Sold Liquor on Sunday.
Adolph Winterfeldt, who resides at 152

Winthrop avenue and keeps a saloon at
11 Auburn street, was arrested yesterday
by Officer Bice, charged with violation of
the Sunday liquor law. He was subse
quently released on bonds.

Hid Under Her Clothing.
Maria Lennon of 74 Oak street was ar

rested yesterday by Officers Cooney and
Rowley, charged with violating the Sunday
liquor law. The officers found the liquor
under a ohair In which Mrs. Lennon was
sitting and covered up by her clothing.

To Succeed Hiram Camp.
The Veteran Firemen's association will

meet to night in their rooms In the Masonic
temple to eleot a president to fill the va
cancy caused by tbe death of the late
Hiram Camp. Mr. Camp had held the
presidency of the association since its
organiz "tlon.

Laid at Best.
The remains of Henrietta Strauss, who

died on Wednesday last at her late sum
mer residence in West Haven, were borne
to their resting place in Mount Hops cem
etery, Cypress HilJ, New York, yesterday,
accompanied by a large number of sorrow
ing relatives and friends. The funeral
took place from the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. L. M. Hireoh, 170 Sixty first
street, the parlors being completely banked
with beautiful floral tributes, prominent
among which were a standing heart in
scribed "Grandma," a large anchor and
pillow marked "Our Dear Aunt," a huge
standing wreath, a broken column with the
word "Mother," and an elegant floral ohair
heaving the inscription "Mother's Chair."
The services at the house were conducted by
Rev. Dr. Aaron Wise, who spoke earnestly
and impressively, telling with deep feeling
of the qualities of the deceased as a kind-hearte- d

mother and friend and benefactor
of the poor, whom during her long life she
bad constantly done ner utmost to assist.
At the grave Rev. Mr. Wise, jr., son of the
above named clergymen, and who presides
at the Temple, corner of Madison avenue
and Sixty-fourt- h street, officiated and the
services here, too, were impressive. Mrs.
Strauss died in her seventy-fourt- h year
and two sons and one daughter survive
ner, all 01 whom reside in JNew York city,
The elder ton, Charles, Is a commissioner
of education, and the younger. Morris.
holds a responsible position in the offioe of
the mayor. The daughter is now the wife
of Mr. L. M. Hirsch who is the proprietor
ot a large retail shoe business on Grand
street, New York, and who formerly re
sided in New Haven. The remains were
encased in a most handsome black broad
oloth Cf.k6t from the establishment of
Stabl & Hegel of this city, the senior mem
ber of which firm accompanied them in
their transit to New York, remaining
there to attend the funeral and to person
ally make tne necessary arrangements.
The honorary bearers were Mr. Germain
Gabriel and Mr. Adolph Hirsch of this
city and Messrs. Samuel Myers, F. Gross-
man, B. Lsichter, and M. Strauss of New
York.

TBE CRESCENTS MEET.

A Very Successful Tournament at
Derby Drlvinc Park.

The big cycle tournament ot the Cres
cent Cycle club of Birmingham was held
at the Derby Driving park on Saturday
afternoon. Harry C. Tyler of the Spring
field Bicycle club lowered tbe trick record
or a o, maae by A. A. Zimmerman a
year ago. Willie Windle wheeled a mile
in 2:19 4 5, just a fifth of a second below
the record. Oatlln and Spenoer of this
olty distinguished themselves in the con
i68t9. xne events and winners are as
follows:

1 One mile, 3:10 class, open First
prize, rod and reel, $15; seoond prize, rifle;
tuiru, oicycie Bnoes, ji. w. neyer, fclart
rora, nrBt; joun d. Adams, nartlord, sec
ond; Lawrence W. Sullivan, New Haven,
third.

2 One mile international race Prizes,
diamonds tor nret tnree. Marry u. Tyler.
Springfield, first; W. W. Windle, Spring
field, second; A. W. Warren, third. Time,
2:34.

3 One mile handicap, Connecticut
riders only: A. W. Warren, Hartford, ...1st;St wit 1 n tt mm m a n mu. rora seeiy, uariiora, a; e. x. uatlin,
3d. rime, iXdi.

4 One-ha- lf mile handicap, open, first
four men in each heat to start for the final

1st heat E. W. Heyer, Hartford, 1st;
u. u-- spenoer, new naven, za; m. w.
Ballard, Chicago, 3d; O. Ford Seeley.Hart
lord, 4tn. xime, s a.

Second heat A. W. Warren, Hartford.
1st; A. A. Francis, Hartford, 23; George
H. Storzlng, Hartford, 3d; W. F. Main- -
tine, Piainville, Mass , 4th. Time. 1:08.

Third heat John J. Adams, Hartford,
ist; a. i. uatun, mew naven, zj; Durand
McLean, Brooklyn, 3d; Ludwig Forster,
nanioro, un: time,

Final heat A. W. Warren, Hartford,
1st; O. G. Spencer, New Haven, 2d; John
d. Adams, uarttora, 3d; a. a. Francis,
Hartford, 4th; time, 1:11 3 5.

Fifth One mile, 2:35 class, Fred Haw-
ley, Brooklyn, 1st; E.W. Heyer, Hartford,
2d; E. J. Titus, New York, 3d; time,
2:35 3 5.

Sixth One mile, open, W. W. Windle,
Springfield, 1st; Harry C. Tyler, Spring-
field, 2d; Harry B. Arnold. 3d; F. J.
Titus, New York, 4th; time, 2:88 3--

Seventh One-ha- lf mile, open, W. W.
Windle, Springfield, 1st; H. C. Tyler,
Springfield. 2d; Harry B. Arnold, 3d;
time, 1:17 4--

Eighth One mile handicap, open,
finals, W. W. Windle, scratch, 1st;
Durand MoHoiden, 145 yards, 2d; F. T.
Catlin, New Haven, 130 yards, 3d; A. W.
Warren, Hartford, 60 yards, 4th.

N. E. Kaufman, ohamlon fanoy and
trick rider of the world, gave a series of
exhibitions that were marvelous.

H. E. Raymond, chairman national rac
ing board, Brooklyn, acted as referee:
judges, D. J. Post, Hartford; Fred Patee,
lndianarjolls; F. JN. iLinney, JNew Haven:
starter, T. W. Fahy, Hartford; .official
handioappar, Henry Goodman, Hartford.

Silverware for wedding gifts at reduced
pxioes at Silverthau's, jewelers.

9
3 j73
4 Jl7

Q
We Challenge

Boston for
and

0
Famous Broadbead Sa!Uor.

handsome sa s full sfaeai
of vbeat veara llketecl

KIt'crnn. 39c.
A Mc fabric.

Natural sticks, 40 cent each.
DRESSES FOR THE GIRLS.

During the general raking
out and turning over of the
oast six week, mark down
has been the word regardless
of whether goods were sea
sonable or no.

Many lots were ticketed
ridiculously low. Yet price
did not move them. Simply
because the weather was too
strong an antagonist.

Now when the cool days
have come, these goods are
increased in value. in some
cases 50 per cent.

Hercs one instance.
A lot of 3,000 yards of all

wool (pure wool, remember)
3C-in- cn suitings wnich are
just the weight for early fall,
in checks, plaids, stripes and
mixtures,

They were 50 cents they
are now 29 cents.

Half cotton goods to-da- y

are bringing 39 cents. Surely
these all wool materials are
cheap at 10 cents a yard less.

Boys JNight bhirts, in plain
white and trimmed, 39 cents
and ko cents each

Boys White bhirts, sgcents
and ;o cents.

Shirt Waists, 39 cents and
50 cents.

Io-morro- w, Monday, we
close all day in accordance
with the advanced ideas of
modern American merchan
disine, and without regard to
what anv one else does the
Bie Store closes,

Simply because we think
it s right and we know that
Dur people will come back to
ivork, in better humor and
better health to cater to your
many wants.

TO RESUME
the furniture chat of last
week which was unques-t- o

tionably a benefit those
who read our adds. and took
advantage of the price cuts
which were mentioned there

Here we give you a few
more. to puzzle over.

a v k, lA solid Uak Kocker up
holstered in any kind of
plush. This is not an armless
rocker but has as stout a
pair of arms as you could de
sire.

It's more than comfortable
and it's extremely artistic

The plushes are charming
shades of olive, rose, russet- -

browns, terra cotta, etc., and
they don't glare.

The "price is $2.40. The
lowest thing of this kind ever
offered in town was $3.98.

The furniture man says
" I'll give 'cm a Chamber
Suit for $16.46 that will excel
anything ever was offered."

Here it is bed, wash-stan- d

and bureau, spring bed
and mattress.

The bed Is full size, ash,
high head board.

The bureau has a large
German bevel plate glass.

The washstand has a high
splasher back.

If this does not strike you
as good value we can't im-

press, you that's all.
If you find that at present

we have not just everything
you want, bear with us a
little while and we will more
than make it up to you when
this settling up business Is
over.

hMEEI(
OkNOX Straw Hats Qo Dress Salt Cues. o

Solo Leather Trunks.
Steamer Trunks.

Large Assortment, Low Prices.

0 BURGESS 1 BUBSESS, O
761CHAPKL8TBMT.

OOOOOOOO

SpencenMatthepre &Ca

OILS.
pAlNTjSTs

CHEMICALS,
2f I State Street 243

I5c. 15c.
Knapp's Root Beer.

Best Sardines S0e (Urge boxes).
1 pounds best Bios 11ci pound Tapioca for lie

Kew Mackerel (large)lOc each.
This is a bis bargain la Mackerel.

Best Muscatel Raisins,8 pound for 19c
Best Tea Best Coffee

35c. 27c
mils' Trtnmoh Beksir Powder SOe nmnul ruu.

vw vwb " o uu man una ""n reclpo.
K. W. Kills, 882 State St.
MASUKY'S RAILROAD

iAJSB

LIQUID COLORS.
rLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

Aim

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and Olife Streeta

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Thrkb Months $1.50; Onk Month, 50

cents: Ome "Week, 15 cents; Single
Copnc3, 3 cents.

Monday, September 4, 1893.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

A Record Breaker Peck & Avertll.
t oi.atAro At Drureists.

Compete House Furniahera-Bro-wn & Durham.

Dry Goods Importers Ewen Mclstyre & Co.

Dry Goods The Chas. Monaon Co.
Bntertalamentr-Gra- nd Opera House.

. .;.... TTtmArion Tbeater.
onnd Hhnnoine Emoorium F. H. Brown ft Oo.
Loet-G- old Beads 38 Sperry street.
Lots for Sale Geo F. Newcomb.
Lost Bird Dog 1"6 Temple street.
New Dining rooms 65 Orange street.
Private Scbool Miss Lena H. Nichols.
The People's Store Howe Sl 8tetson.
vn.l rriilt.tirA Frank H. OTaborn.
Worlds Fair Tours Morse, Bchroeder & Stock.
Wanted woman - Business, uny.
Wanted Woman S61 Elm street.
wuitMl Olrl 26 Ederewood aTenae.
Wanted Boom and Board Desirable, this office.

W EITHER RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOB

Agricultural Department, 1
Offick of tbs Chief I

Or ib Weather Bureau I

Washihotom, D. C, 8 p. m., Sept.' a, 1893. J

For New England: Fair: slightly warmer:
southwest winds.

Local Weather Report.
FOB SEPTEMBER 8, 1893.

8 8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer 30.05 27.88
Temperature 55 62

Bel. Humidity... 64 71

Wind Direction.. N SW
Wind Velocity.... 6 7
Weather Clear Clear

Mean temperature, 56.
Max temperature, 68.
Mia. temperature, 45.
Precipitation. .0 Inches.
Max. velocitv of wind. 17-- 8 W.
Deficiency of temperature since January 1244

d.srraea.
Deficiency of precipitation since January 1

.93 incnes.
W. C. 0., H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter rA&dinira indicates tenmerature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
Dot known..

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
High water to day at 5:49 p. m.

Buy a good house R. E. Baldwin.
The Bakers' anion picnlo at Sohutzen

park
Crescents of the Ninth ward 16, High

woods 9 at base ball Saturday.
The gun olub shoot takes place at the

grounds of the New Haven olub.
The 21st sohool year of the Yale Business

College begins Monday, September 4.

The steamer 0. H. Northern has been
repaired and returns to service y.

Concrete walks laid and repaired by
Conn. Concrete company, 49 Church street.

John D. Gallagher of the Rovers Wheel
olub, who has b9en on a yachting trip, has
returned.

The publio schools reopen
and the school children's long summer va
cation is over.

General Hawley is of the belief that the
senate will surely repeal the purchasing
clause of the Sherman act.

The Harugari society will hold an out-iD- g

y at Allingtown. The members
will take their families along with them,

World's fair tickets $17.00; with stop
overs $26.40. Morse, Schroeder fc Stock,
Boom 10, Benedict building. Open
ings.

George W. Bradley, clerk at the Bradley
house In Westvllle and brother of Charles
W. Bradley, Is dangerously ill with
typhoid fever.

General George H. Ford and wife, who
have been at the world's fair, have cone
to Evanston, 111. They are expected home
next Friday.

The Naval battalion, C. N. G., will meet
at the armory on Thursday evening next
to make arrangements for organising and
the enlistment of men.

Bev. Dr. Stevens of Yale preached in
the Asylum Hill Congregational church,
Hartford, yesterday, and Bev. Mr. Byron
of this olty at the Derby Congregational
ohuron.

The proceedings of the third annual
meeting of the Connecticut state board of
trade, which was held in Bridgeport
January 13 last, have just been issued in

pamphlet form.
Cool weather again yesterday, and the

light overooats and wraps were brought
out into use again. There was a slight
frost in some of the northern towns of the
state Sunday morning.

E. C. Beecher, the well known real
estate dealer, turned his ankle while
orossing Chapel street Saturday evening,
and was obliged to return to his home on
account of the painfulness of his Injury,

The Connecticut Jewish Times made its
first appearance Saturday. It is to be
published weekly by Sol A. Rosenberg,
170 Olive street. The initial number pre-
sents a highly creditable appearance, giv-

ing promises that the publication will be a
success.

By a typographical omission Saturday it
was made to appear that Mr. William
Neely was to remain with the Messrs.
Malley in the dry goods business, which is
not the ease. The separation is a friendly
one and Mr. Neely has been solicited to
remain a member of the firm.

Edgar Johnson of North Madison is
particularly unfortunate this season, the
storms having broken down large numbers
of his peach trees loaded with fruit, and a
few days since while moving a hay cutter
in his barn he slipped down the hay
chute, and throwing out his arm to save
himself, the shoulder was badly dislooated.

From $800,000 to $500,000 worth of the
bonds and debentures of the Equitable
Mortgage oompany of New York are held
In Middlesex oounty, while capitalists in
Mlddletown hold $100,000 worth of the
took. Meriden capitalists also held about

60,000. Holders of the bonds express the
belief that they will get their money in
time.

Next year there will be an agitation for
grand reunion of all surviving Connecti-

cut veterans, to be held during the sum-
mer of 1895. There are nearly 7,000
members of regimental associations
throughout the state, and at least 3,000
more unconnected with any veteran
society. It is believed that nearly all of
these might be drawn to a general gather
ing.

DIED IN WE8TVILI.B.

Death of Mary S. Dlckerman.
The many friends of Mary S. Dloker-ma- n

will learn with sorrow of her death,
whioh ocourred yesterday morning at her
late residence in Westvllle. She was the
daughter of the late Isaac Dickerman, who
was for more than fifty years a resident of
Westvllle. The funeral will be held to
morrow at 1 o'oiook.

Appointed Organist at St. Mary's.J. D. Rice of this olty, who has for the
last five years been organist and director
of music at St. James1 Episcopal ohureh in
New London, one of the leading churches
of that elty, and who previously was or-

ganist at St John's Episcopal church in
this city, has been engaged at organist at
St. Mary's Roman Catholic ehuroh on Hill-hous- e

avenne, and began his duties there
yesterday. Mr. Rioe was one of the most
prominent pupils of his class with Prof.
Btoeokel, of Yale, and has also studied with
the beat masters in Germany, residing in
that country two years for that purpose.
He haa returned to New Haven to reside.

-- EXANri-l!

NEW - ALL

CAEPETS !

FAXX STYXES
READY.

FIRST IN THE FIELD !

L. Rothchild & Bro., 683-68- 9 Grand Avenue.
Largest Warerooms in the City.

Prices Lower Than Ever.
WUton Carpets, Ax minster Carpets, atoqnette Carpets, Bo3y Brossels Carpets,

Tapestry Brussels Carpels, Three-Fl- y Injjraia Carpets, Bogs and Mats.

Compare Prices. Call on Us. Save Money.
We sell toq at OOo yard the best All Wool Ingrains.
We sell you at 75c a yard the best qoallty Tapestry Brussels.
We sell yon at 35o a yard best C. C. Infrrains. formerly Mb.
We sell you at 65a a yard heavy Tapestry Brussels, SOc grade.

Uci Csrtalos, Portieres, Wlsdaw Shades, Oilcloth ud Uitiim.

WALL PAPERS, WALL PAPERS.
20c Papers, In silt and satin, down to 5e roll.
SOo Embossed Gold Papers, 12fc roll.
15o White Blanks and Mica Papers, RO at tc roll.
500 styles of fins Gold Papers, sold at 1 a roll, redoood to 25c a roll.

Parties abont to paper will do well to look at our line before giving tnelr contract.

Pressed Pipers, Lincnsta, IagraiB Papers, Fcreigi ui Damtic Tiles

AT OSE-HAL- F CSUAL TRICES.

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.,
683-685-687-6- 89 Grand Avenue.

Telephone 579-- 6.

AH W)l Hcjinicti and
raiwy a'tu-e- . Ilritie
joor dreauaafcer to wr

ua. SOcyd.
A 11 ! yd. U.!ri-- .

NEW

FAXX STYIXS
READY.

Slug Shot,
Hellebore,

Grape Dust,
Pyrethrum,S

Tobacco
and

Sulphur,
Whale Oil Soap,

Fir Tree Oil.

Cages of all kinds.

SEEDS
itmt

THE E. S. KIMBERLY CO.
COAX.

PRICES REDUCED.
1 1 1 Chnwh Street - - - KSH Omnrl ATWBf.

SEEDS.
For Summer Sowing :TOMfy Insecticide -

NruUavrrN

Turnip
of all kinds.

Hungarian
and

German
Millet.

Lawn Vases and
Settees at

Special Low
Prices.

GRASS

1 d av Jk

All kinds, at Wholesale and Retail.
FRANK S. FXATT, 174 til III Stiti
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MINIATURE ALMANAC. RUNAWAY ELECTKIO CAR.murder in the first degree and sentenced jto ON THE BALL FIELD.JJcmrd and glocmxB. ENGINEERS HAVE AN OFF DAY
HEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

s Cent m Warn eatk lawru.a,
BRAGG UP !

Physically, Mentally, Finan-
cially. Tbe Country's All
Right I

s no ateauiie or tne Baaeaau Game.
Yeaterday With (he Rcoroa and Rita
and Errors.

Chicago. 8004000 1
Baltimore o 0 o 8 a o 1 18Hits Chloaeo li, Baltimore 11. Errors Chi-

cago 4, Baltimore 1. Batterie Claueso.DonneUr
and KittredBe; Muhane and Clarke.

Baseball Game. Saturday.Tha baseball summaries for last Satur-
day were as follows:

At Bosto- n-
Boston 0 lOSOOOs8U Lsuis 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 S

o o o o e s it010010 13
0 4 5 1 0 0 x 12
3 110 111--g
3 8 0 1 S 1 x--a
1 0 8 0 3 0 814
0 0 3 8 1 1 x 14

00000101
00100088000008 16
0110310600000000

Monday, Labor Day,

We close our start all lay.

Tuesday

Come right here for all that is new,
bright, honest, desirable in

Dry Goods.
The stock, the most favorable prioee, j

Sue aispu.iuuu w piumw, wo ucuv iu
abundance.

Interior Changes

To onr store now complete. ALWAYS
with an eye to your comfort, we think
yon will be more than pleased with the
change, we offer yon xu.fi.S-- ax
new and nobby things In Fall Dress
Goods and Silks, Lightweight Fall
Outer Garments. Excellent values in
Hosiery and Underwear. The latest
shapes and popnlar things in Far
Capes; the "Box," the "Military," the
"Butterfly, etc., at dry goods prices,
too. The earVy fall styles in Handker
chiefs are here. The great specials in
Wool Blankets at $3, $5 and $6.50 to
see them is to buy them.

One Thing More.

Always remember yon are free to visit
onr store whether yon wish to buy or
not.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, New Haven.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
Stores, Beds and Bedding, Baby
Carriages, Refrigerator, etc.

Character is Credit.
Goods for Cash or on Weekly Payments.

Furniture sold on security of New Ha-
ven Sayings Bank Books.

Store oien 7 a. m. to 6:30 n. m. (Saturday and
Monday evenings until 9 o'clock. 3p

GUT THIS OUT.
This adv. and 5c

-- WILL BUY A

Two-Fo- ot ld Rule

For the Next 30 Days
COX & LYON,

776 Chapel Street.

FOB RENT.
In private family, furnished room for

I tia two gentlemen, with use of bath ; $2.50
JUL per week. Address

aulStf K, Courier Office.

jtesI Estate.
FOB BENT.

The house 108 Wooster street. Inquiren on premises.

FOR RENT.
First floor, six rooms, all modern conn veniences, at
81 tr DUWAKUa II1BM.T.

FOB BENT,
Block house 94 York Square. Inquire G.O F. NEWCOMB, room 14, Exchange Build- -

ing, Church and Chapel streets, ana) tf

FOB BENT.
Brick block house in York Saoare. In

quire from 10 to 12 at
aUZl LI 1VO X UtUL DICULJbl .

FOB BENT,
Elegant flat in the Jocelyn, 115 York, all

improvements, 8 rooms.
my80 tf WM, GAY, next door.

FOB BENT.
Cottare 7 rooms, furnished, at Thimble

Q Islands (Stony Creek), $100 for the season.

Cottaare. 9 rooms, furnished, at Hall's Point,
Guilford, $100 for the season.

House, 10 rooms, furnished, at Mllford, $100 for
we season.

George A. Isbell,
JyS 787 Chapel street.

Best Rents.
Best Rents in Cltv. $16. $18. $20. $81, $88.

All appointments and conveniences. Ar
tistic model homes. Entrances and all ac

commodations seuarata. Six rooms. Verandas.
balconies, bath rooms, ranees, hot and cold
water, gas, etc. Nicely decorated. Select
families only. State or Grand street cars.

Apply, 889 FERRY, coiner of English street
auglrjtf

FOB RENT,
The desirable residence No. 67 Trumbull

L street, containing 18 finished rooms and all
modern appliances. A first-clas- s house

nd first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on i

l erm of years. a pply at

Beecher's Exchange,
au81 tt 769 Chapel street

For Sale or Rent,
Nearly new house. 18 rooms, modern im

provements, snort uieiance from ue col
leges ; poBsess:on immediately.

JOHN C. PCSBERFORD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

(Open Evenings.) an86

For Rent, Furnished,
Whole house. No. 332 Georee Btreet.

about 10 rooms completely furnished, with
all modern improvements ; possession at

once.
Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Btreet.

(Close 1 p. m. Saturdays. Open Monday eve'gs).

Vestvilli to lift Rapid Transit.
Building lots on Main. Fountain. West

I I Prospect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and
JkesL other desirable residence streets In West-- 1

vule, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square root, now is tee time to nay.
For particulars, Gallon or address

H. O. Pardee,nlS tf 182 Fountain street WestvUle.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE. 800 Atwatet
street. House and barn, 89 iuburn street.

y bouse. No. 11 Clay street.
y house, 460 Orchard Btreet. All to be

sold low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,
first floor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 116 Portsea street; 181 Portsea Btreet;
HO Congress avenue, and second floor 89 Auburn

A. HI. BOLUSES, HOUSE MOVKB, OF I

FOR SALE,
TTmiHA nn flMWA .t.lWAt. nu, rvllafa at I

Ijjji a rjargain. nine place on wasoington ave- -

enabuue, nest naven, lot iw Dy ltto. ail im
provements ; will exchange for place in the city.

House on Chapel street, between York
and Park streets, lot 62 by 164. Desirable houses
and lots in ail parts or the city.

CHARLES W. PALMER,
jy31 108 Orange street.

Derby Avenue and Morris Gove Lots.
A DISCOUNT OF

10 per cent.
ON EVERY PURCHASE UNTIL SEPT. 1st.

EDWARD M. CLAKK,
Evenings 7 to 8. 181 CHURCH STREET, Boom 18.

For Sale or Exchange.
A good house will be sold on easy terms,

or exchanged for a lot or farm.

R. E. Baldwin,
dftw 818 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
House and lot on Judson avenue, suit

able for two families ; will be sold at a
bargain if sold soon.

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

aul 769 Chapel street.

large assoitment, all

in bags and carried into

I

C3 I

And Enjoy n kwbi a laaabake at
LIchthonM Point Gneat. rr.ua Oat
f the Stat.

A party of seventy-fiv- e engineers on the
Consolidated road held an outiog yesterday
at Lighthouse Point. The engineers of the
organization are known as the P. D. G. T.
oleb. The steamer Sunshine took the
party down, and also brought them home.
Dinner was served at 1 o'clock. After din-
ner speeches were made by Chief Corbet t
of tbe Brotb.rhood of Engineers and J. H.
Fly house of the New Yotk Central road.
Among those present were: T. J. Upson
of the Hudson Blver railroad, Mr. Rickey,
engine dispatcher at tbe Forty-secoo- d

street round house. New York; Polltp D.
Flake, E. M. Carrington, G SlUlman, Sta-
tion Agent Jack Looey, Contractor Bed-fiel-

Sam Delert, Engineers Stack, Fow-
ler, Corbet and Morley. Daring the after-
noon there was a bowling match between
Miner and Dinsmore, In which tbe former
was the winner.

. A. K.
Among tbe party who left here Saturday

for the Q. A. B. encampment at Indian-

apolis were John EL Thatcher, the assistant
adjutant general, of Hartford; A. G. Sum-

ner, Guilford; M. E. Palmer, North Ha-

ven; and Dr. Charles Bawling. William
E. Morgan, C. M. Scran ton and wife, W.
A. Thorpe of the city market, William
RoneU.G. W. Tucker, Mr. and Mr. B. 3.
Bradley, W. E. Brcckett, H. C. Bradley.
Henry S. Peck, John Clancey Ur. and
Mrs. Ralph Wright and Robert Uitctell of
this city.

The party went from New York by tbe
Bsllmore and Ohio railroad. The encamp-
ment will be nabered In by tbe parade to-
morrow. After tbe encampment moat of
tbe New Haven party wtll visit the world's
fair and then return borne.

Were Wedded Secretly.
Bridgeport, Sept 3. Miss Augusta

Downs and Mr. George W. Burgeas, two
well-know- young people, today an-

nounced, greatly to the emprise of their
friends, that t hv mr w.1.1t . A k.jbeen since last Thursday evening. Mr.
""I" w a prominent wneeiman ana toe
VOUng lad V la well knnvn In
circles.

A Stomach
Without
A Bottle of
Sanford's

Ginger
At this
Season
Is a Stomach
Exposed
To Many
And Serious

Dangers
Containing amnnc itirMiem tlw pur-est of iiitNtii-ina- l t.ramly ailof iuirtiHl c""t. it l vaii sMT3i,r l

the wrtlil,, ami ofu-- lialvvrou
piiur-r- s uriri--- ' s:itiiui.Ak f.r NWKMI.-n- s i,lM;rn and Jr
fur owl m tlec traii--r- . Sold
every w hers.

IvrrcR liituc & Ciie-s- . Coat-.- , Busixmi.

A Record Breaker.
"

Many records have been broken dur-

ing the past sraeon, both on land
and water. This week we propose
to lower all previous records in the
way of LOW PRICES. Our citizens
have had much to think and talk
abont for some time past, bat the
display of BOOKERS in our big
show window at the prices we have
marked them will eclipse all other
topics for the next seven dare.

A Good Investment.
Now is the time to buy a WAKE-
FIELD CARRIAGE at our mark-dow- n

prices. Yon can save money
by buying at ccee. For this week

only we offer a solid Mahogany Car-

riage, Bobs and Mat for $17.(37.

You Can Save Honey
and time in furnishing yonr house

by buying where yon can furnish
your houe complete at one estab-

lishment We farnlsh you that
and offer you accommoda-

tions not to bs found elsewhere.

PECK & AVERILL,
755 to 763 Chapel Street.

Open Evenings.

F. 1

OUR SOLE IDEA
In selling onr Colored ShoM at the RTDICTJ-LOUBL-

LOW PRICE marked In oar window,
to to havs tbe cah to use, rather than carry tbs
goods Uli next summer.

If you can nod your Ot they are yours at about
half their value. Your chcice in
Gent $ Colored Shos?. 51.45

Bent's acd Boj.MCoiored Low

Shoes. 36

Boys' Fiae Taa Oxfords, SI. 15

Boys' Fins Tin Bals and Bin

ders. 51. 23
Gent's Band Sewed Russia Calf

Bluchers and Blucfier Ox

ford, wtrs S4.Q0, eow 52.92

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We tfve avsr RHEPP'8 PHOTOGRAPHS ot the

Store close. 6:15 except Monday snd Batnrday,

Whether quaffed fjf
liviu a vxa a.

tin, glass or gold;
There's nothiiigso J

good for the younjj
or the old as

T3

Root Beer
A delicious, health- - ff5

giving, mirst-saui-fyin- g

beverage. A

temperance drink for WvW
temperance people. taasaryA .c nultAcc makes a aUooi.

Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere.

SEPTEMBER 4

dun tuan, 5:881 Moon Risks, I High Water
Bun 8etb, 6:20 11:81 I 5:40

DEATHS.
CLARK In this city, September 3, Samuel B.

Clark, second son of Anna D. and the late Sam-
uel L. Clark, aged 41 years.Funeral from his late residence, 53 Bishop
street, Tuesday afternoon at 2:10 o'clock.

DICKERUAN In WestvUle, on tbe 3d Inst,
Mary S. Dlokerman, aged 68 year, 10 months.

Funeral services will be held at the residence of
her sister, Mr). James O. Hotchkins, 137 Main
street, on Tuesday afternoon at 8.80 o'clock.
Friends of the family are invited to attend.
The remains will be taken to Whleneyville for
interment. - 2t

GOODNOW-- In this city, Sept. J, Caroline B.,
widow of the late Albert B. Goodnow, aged 64
years.

Funeral services will be held at late residence.
No. 182 Poplar street, on Monday, Sept. 4, at 4
O CtCUK.

MABINE LIST.
POET OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.

Sch John B. Carrineton. Anderson. Phlla. coal
co on.

Sch Nautilus. Emmons. N Y for Newbury port.
mass.

CLEARED.

Fch George I, Dickson, .

Sch L. S. Levering, Bowen, Norfolk.
Sch E. M. Reed, Parsons, Pbjla.

liOST.
ON Saturday evening, a Btrihg of gold beads.

Finder wi)l receive liberal Toward by re
turning same to mku. si Mreun,

64 lvr 33 sperry street.
LOST.

ON Congress avenue, Sunday, (mail bird dog;
white lemon ears and SDOts. Reward if re

turned to A. R. ANDREWS,
e4 tf 176 Temple.

New Dining Rooms.
DE LADSON'S new dining parlors, 65 Orangestreet are now ooen for business: regular
dinner; order cooking and serving a specialty.a. a. 1JU LiAxiejon, fropnetor.J. Mann, Superintendent. s4 It

Private School.
MISS LENA H. NICHOLS, 76 Howe street,

reopen her day school for young la.
dies and miSBes, Thursday, Sept. 14. Arrange
ments may be made lor private instruction,
single or in classes. au23 git

Glass Gat
set to order : mail orders promp'ly at.AND to. LINSLEY, ROOT & CO.,

e2 48, S3 uroiuway.
sure Enre

leaky roofs in these cyclonic windymat-ica- l
days Tar paper and root coating sold

cheap by (82 4 6) LINSLEY, ROOT & CO.

FOR SALE,
A Steinway square piano ; must be

sold immediately. Call at
e2 7tt 142 DWIGHT STREET.

FOR SALE.
BUGGY and lady's phaeton, little used;

etc.; must be sold.
ie3 tt r o. rJUA IU77.

New Haven Employment Office
i i jjnuviuu to is uouri street, just Deiow ur
XL ange street, nearly opposite the synagogue.

aua at aula. B&.BB, i court Btreet.

FOR SALE,
TjTUNE building lots on Hallock avenue, be-- I

tween Fourth and Fifth streets and near
the new park, $25 per foot.

some cneap ious ia vv et naveu.
CH AS. D. NICOIili & CO., .

! Church street (Benedict Building), Room 16.

Office open evenings. si tf

PAIN
la a sensation that everybody has some time.

PAIN KILLER
Is a remedy that everybody should have all the

time. Hoia every wnere. jyia wf i u
PRANK H OSBORN,

Pupil of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England,

Resumes Lessons in Vocal Cul
ture September 20, 1893.

E4 tf ROOM 1, 708 CHAPEL STREET.

Real Estate and
Building Loans.

LOTS FOR SALE.
WInthrop avenue, near Whalley avenue,

very choice location, 4Uxl34.
Price $25 per foot.

Rosette street, corner Wilson, 50x120.
Price $22 per foot.

Goodyear street, nicely situated, 40x123.
Price $7 per foot.

West Ivy street, 100x120.
iTloe $o per foot.

.1
Rooms 14 and 15 Exchange

Building, corner Church
and Chapel.

s4tf

JAPANESE
JPUL

CUR
A new and Oomnlete Treatment, consisticur of Rim

osUories, Ointment in Capsules, also in Box: a Pom
ivH (jure xor finemoi, inienuu, cima or ienijntohms, UUremic, tvecent or Hereditary JfUes. imrinAdV hAS nmer been known to fail, f.l Dflrhm. iif.i-

sent by maiL Why suffer from this terrible discaiw.
hfn a written smarantee is positively eivnn with f

.xo to ruiuuu ioiu money 11 noi cs-e- a. iena Slinii,r tree bampl- - unaranteeB lssaea by &
"legists, eel sAg.. 7M Obapi Bfe.. S3?? HTen. Ooq

B. HEWITT & CO., Aeents, State &nd Chape
treetn

WALK IN, PLEASE.

We will NOT furnish your par
lor for $7.19, but we WIIiLsell
you Parlor Furniture of VERY
nice quality at very low prices.

Ask to see our Brocatelle Suite
marked dewn from $125 to $75

Our line of Gobelin, Axminster.. .- a. 1ana luouueiie vorpvis tu ir--
Uestin the city.

RnpAin.lt v made tbia month of

r Iiive people at our place.

awake. firm call on

BROWN & DURHAM.
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Streets.
CASH OR CREDIT.

Open Evening?.

FOBBEUT.
899 State street, seven room tenements,

witn mooern improvements. - .

Sl 3tt .

TO RENT.
One room for office rjurooses in the Ben

edict Building, corner Church and Center
streets. Apply to

au28 7t F. W. BENEDICT.

TO LET,
Flat, the only unrented one in the new.

elegant apartment house " Normandie,"
York and Georire sts. Yearly rent 425.00:

includes heat and janiiors service. Apply to
janitor on premises or the "Gayington, 111
fork street, around the corner. sl tt

The Collection of Rents

a Specialty.
JOHN T. SIiOAK,

Open evenlnga. 888 Ohapql Street.

Real EState for Sale.
Brick dwelling, within one block of theQGreen, In fine condition, with all improve

ments. Win be sold for less than it Is worth.

Bargains in All Parts of the
- ; City ana Suburbs.

Horace P,Hoadley,
49;ttrarch Btreet.

Boom ,Hoadley Building. - Opea Evenings,

be banged. The supreme court granted
him a new trial, which was to have begun
the latter part of this montn.

Ur. Graves' letter to tne publio was
given out this evening. - The following is
a verbatim copy:

"County Jail, Dehver, Aug. 6.
"To the public: '

"In the spring of 1891 I made the trip
to Denver actuated by a desire to appear
before tbe grand Jury to do all In my
power to asbist in solving the Barnaby
mystery.

"Arriving in Denver my lawyers refused
to allow me to go before tne grand jury, j
soon found myself indicted for murder.
Surprised, astonished, I said to my law
yers: 'Of oourse it cannot amount to any
thing, for truly I had nothing to do with
the death of Mrs. ttarnaoy.' I little dreamed what was In for me.
I did not know what can be aoccompllBhed
by political lofluenoe, mnueces with
money and a man to play the 'prince'
with his wife's money, me dlstnot at
torney, at this time, was iky Stevens, a
young leading politician, ambitious, fall
of devilish sohemes and cunning, a man
who never has hesitated to do any kind of
dirty work to advance himself and who
was surrounded by tne vuest men in the
west as his tools.- "At the trial which followed we founS
everything completely and absolutely un
der his control, the reporters, the ballffs,
the 'honorable' judge and the jury. Slnoe
the trial we have learned that no man was
put on the jury unless he had first agreed
to favor Stevens.

Promises of political preferment and
value received were freely offered and
taken.

Fortv vears ago a man named Perrin in
Conneotiout.and my father had some trou-
ble over soma land. Tbe son worked him-
self onto the jury and paid the old debt in
fall, after the usual manner of such men.
This I did not know until long after the
trial. I am informed that since tne trial
some of the jurors have received political
appointments from Stevens and others are
professional jurors, getting upon the jury
in cases where he always wins his case.
These things are well known In Denver.

"What chance did a stranger stand
against Stevens backed by such a judge
and purchasable jury. Conrad boasted
that he expended $65,000 among detectives,
witnesses, judges and jury. He always
omitted to remark that the money be-

longed to his wife snd that be was playing
for a $160,000 stake.

Tne supreme court of Colorado in tbe
most emphatic, scathing and bitter words,
pronounced the trial 'unfair, unjust and
illegal' and ordered a new trial. My law-

yers have found slnoe the trial that $3,500
was paid out to one witness. They have
the affidavits of numerous men that they
were 'sounded' as to wnetner, in case or
their being summoned by a jury, they
would favor Stevens and this was done by
Stevens' bailiffs.

The jury were under charge of one of
the worst villains on earth, who went to
the theater and around town with one of
the jury. For months and more I lan
guished in jail clamoring for a trial, until

have little by little learned of all the
villainous things which appertained to the
former trial and 1 have not told him.
Stevens in the meantime had advanced to

acknowledged as the supreme political
boss, and -- controls today most of the
judges. They dare not decide against hlra
and to grant a motion for a new trial was
deferred and impossible ball demanded,
which the hard times rendered impossible

furnish, and I have been forced to re-

main in jail throughout the sultry snmmer.
must confess that my spirit is broken

down.
"Anew district attorney has meanwhile

been appointed, but he does not count.
Stevens rules the more and the new one
bobs serenely as he is ordered, the samo as
the judge. The people are indignant, but
what can they do with this octopus!

'At the present writing Stevens has gone
east to coax one of the commissioners
and hoodwink him. He will return to
Denver with a trunk full of lies, after
having properly worked the papers. He
will then cajole and deceive the commis-
sioners and probably induce them to fur-
nish him funds to commence again his
nefarious prosecution.

"Now 1 am tired of this whole business.
They have exhausted me; is it storage that

think it useless to continuet
"If it were a fair, standup legal fight I

would have some chance and would stand
up to it, but it is not fair, it is as foul and
dirty an affair as ever disgraced the court.
The whole power of the oourt is in tne
hands of Stevens and his nature never al
lows him to deal fair. He is a sneak and
always works by methods which gentlemen
abhor and despise.

"I am informed that this may be con-

tinued for an indefinite period, that I may
dragged through mud and mire and

tossed here and there.
Now I am tired of it. I have freely

expended a - fortune in fighting them.
But the courts will compel me to expend
more.

'What I have left will go to my noble
little wife and my poor, suffering mother.
There is one way I can Btop the expendi-
tures. And J repeat what I have always
said publicly and privately:

"Upon my solemn uasonio oato, l, x.
Thatcher Graves, did not have anything to

in any way, shape, manner nor deed
with the death of Mrs. Barnaby. I write
this knowing what the future will soon
have in store for me.

"The people will believe, pity and sym- -

pathlzs with me.
"1 leave utile iky Stevens to tne people
Colorado. Please take care of him.

T. Thatcheb Graves, M. D ,
Harvard University."

Attorney I. N. Stevens has prepared a
long statement to the public defending his
oonduet in the Graves case and giving out
the new evidenoe seonred on his recent

trip to the east. The most important had
tbe following letter for a baela:

Cahton, Mass., May 15, 1893.
"Mr. Stevens:

'Whether what I am about to write
about amounts to anything or not I do not
know. It may be only a very remarkable
ooineidence and it may be more. One
Sunday afternoon daring the month of
November, 1890, 1 was sitting in the smok-

ing room of the Patk Square station of the
Old Colony road, Boston, when a man came
np to me and asked me if 1 oould not write.
Telling him yes, a little bit, he said if I
wonld write a note for him ne wouia
give me a quarter. I consented, but
did not want tne quarter, wuicu no
made me take after writing the note.
What I wrote was exactly the same, word
for word, as what was sent with the bottle
of whisky to Mrs. Barnaby. It was writ
ten on a blook of white paper, 1 should say
about two and a half or three by six
Inches, whioh he took from his pocket, and
I wrote with a lead pencil. Whether I
should recognize the man or not again I do
not know, but I have a coed idea of how
he looked. I mentioned the occurrence
when I got home, bat as I never read np
the case I never heard of a
similar note being ssnt with a
bottle, until a member of the family
asked me if I remombeied it, and asked
me to repeat it which I did. That was a
month or six weeks ago. Now I am not
looking for a trip to Denver or anything
of the kind, bat I thought I would wrttH
and tell yon about it and then I would feel
satisfied that I had done all that was
necessary for the present at least. I am
willing to make an affidavit ot this or do
anything you say, and whether this infor
mation is or any use to yon or not x win
be pleased to hear from you in regard to it.

1 remain very irniy yours,
Joseph M. Breslyh.

An Investigation showed that Mr. Bres- -

lyn was an. employe: of the Hon. Elijah
Morse, heaa of Jhe KisiBg sun stove roll-
er! works, and was of good reputation.

When Mr. Stevens was east with Com
missioner Twombley the two visited Can-
ton and talked with Breslyn at length.
His description of the man who had the
note written tallied with that of Dr Graves.
Mr. Stevens expresses regret that the mat
ter could not be fally beard and deter
mined in oourt. He denies that any im
proper influence has been used and says he
was simply doing his duty as public pros-
ecutor In the case.

It was decided not to hold the autopsy on
the remains of Dr. Graves t. It
will be held

AMHERST GETTING READY.

Notice Has Been Sent to Candidates
of the Team.

Amherst, Sep. 3. Captain H. B. Has
kell '94 has sent out netioe to the oandl
dates for the Amherst football team to ap
no. nnnA In A mViaraf QantAm Va

I foUowlng schedule of games has
been made for the fall

September 30, with Trinity at Hartford
Ootober 7. with Harvard at Cambridge:
October 11, with Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, at Amherst; October IS,
with Worcester Poletechnio institute, at
A hAt. A.lnli..1B with "Vl- - -- . KT.

Haven; Ootober 31, with West Point, at
West Point; Ootober 25, with Trinity, at
Amherst; November 4, with Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology, at Boston
November 11. with Dartmouth, at Hano
ver; November 17, with Williams, at
Ameers t.

The Brake Would Not Work The
car Shot Dewn a Lone Hill With
Fearful Speed and Smashed Into
Saloon Two People Were Killed
and Several Fatally Injured.
Cincinnati, Sept 8. Soon after the

Eden park Sunday ooncert had closed this
evening, the audience made a ruth for
oars down town. An eleotrlo car packed
with people ran without inoldent until It
reaohed the grade a mile long that de-

scends into the business portion of the
olty. Suddenly the brake became unman
ageable and the oar bsgan to descend with
perilous speed.

The oonduetor rushed to the assistance
of the motorman. but the brake wonld not
work, and they bent their efforts to keep
the passengers from jumping off. The car
now swaying to and fro, shot down the
hill with awful velocity until reiohlng the
intersection of Hunt street and Broadway,
it left the track, smashed a telegraph pole,
and plunged into George Schmidt's saloon.

There were forty-fiv- e people in the car
and not one escaped injury. The motor
man and eonduotor jumped just before
the car struck the pole and thus escaped
death. The oar was smashed into splin-
ters, as was the front of the saloon and
the bar. From the debris came agonizing
cries and moans. Six patrol wagons were
soon upon the scene and the injured were
quickly transferred to the olty hospital,
wnere tne meJloal corps was soon Dusy
rendering assistance.

Maria Maloney. aged twelve, and Mrs.
Sarah Dublin were killed. The following
were fatally wounded: Lizzie Johnson.
Clara Bradley, Mrs. Mark Beckley, Edna
Ford, Louisa Best and Allen Best
Twenty-tw- o persons ware seriously in
jured and some of these may die.

lae ooroner has begun an Investigation.
Killed by an Klcctrle Car.

Plymouth, Mais., Sept. 8. Emma
Youngmtn, aged 3 years, wis run over
this morning and killed by car No. 12 of
tbe Plymouth and Kingston Electrio street
railway. This is the first acoldent on the
road.

PRINCETON GETTING READY.
The Candidates for the Foot Ball

Eleven Will Live and Work Near
Newport.
Newport, E. I., Sept. 3. Several can

didates for positions on the Princeton foot
ball eleven, inoludlng members of last
year's team, have arrived here for prelim-
inary practice and training. They will
live and work on Gould Island, about five
miles up the bay. The Island belongs to
Shepard Norman, an old Prinoeton man.

Among the players who will work under
Jack W. Masters, the 'Varsity trainer, are
Captain Trenohard, Phil King and Irwin
Hall. The new men include candidates
for centre and guard and two places back
of the line.

THROWN ON THE WORLD.
An Insane Woman Turned Out of

the Worcester Asylum Wanders to
New York.
New York, Sept. 3. Mrs. Sarah Sum

mers of Boston states that the authorities
of the insane asylum at Worcester, Mass ,

turned her insane sister, Mrs. Sosa Baum,
ont of the institution unknown to her
friends because the family was no longer
able to pay for her board there. The in-

sane woman came to New York last
Thursday, wandered about the streets all
night, registered at the Everett house on

as "Mrs. Selling, Boston, and
was found Friday night nnoonsolous from
gas asphyxiation in her room there. She
was taken to the New York hospital, where
she now Is.

Mrp. Summers reached this olty to-d-

and identified the woman at the hospital
as hsr sister. She had received a letter
from her sister Saturday saying that the
asylum aut hoi i ties had put her ont.

READ DELINQUENTS' N ARIES.

Father Hunt of Moutblngton Gets
Even With Some of HIa Parishioners
Who Have Stopped Attending His
Church.
Southington, Sept. 3 Rev. M. A.

Hunt, the pastor of the Catholic church,
for whose removal a petition was recently
circulated, evened np with some cf
his parishioners who have stopped attend
ing the churoa by readlDg a list of delin
quent pew holders. The list contained the
name of every business man in the parish
and oauBed a great surprise. It is alleged
that some of the ohuroh members are not
paying their rent in the hope that Father
Hunt will become discouraged and resign.

Shoe Worka to Close.
Portsmouth, N. H., Sept. 3. All cut

ters employed by the Portsmouth shoe fac-

tory were discharged Saturday night and
it is announced that employes in the other
departments will be discharged as soon as
the unfinished work is completed. It is
expected that the entire worka will be shut
down by next Saturday night. Eight hun-
dred people will be thrown out of employ
ment.

France Feela Bitter.
Paris, Sept. 3. Comments of the Paris

newspapers on the German emperor's visit
to Metz are extremely bitter. The visit is
described as an aot whioh France will not
forget, though it will not make her depart
from her attitude of calm.

Will Resume
Lowell, Mass., Sept. 3. Notice Is

posted in the Middlesex company's mills

stating that work will bs resumed Tuesday
on the same time as before the shut down
and no work on Saturday. This is praoti-oall- y

three-quarter- s time.

monster Turtle Captured.
Portsmouth, N. H., Sept. 3. Schooner

Georgia Willard of Newcastle, Captain
Baker, last Saturday captured a monster
leather head turtle and brought it into
pert. The creature weighed upwards of
one thousand pounds ana is saia Dy nsner-me- n

to be the largest of this speoles ever
oaptured in these waters. The crew of the
schooner had quite a struggle before they
succeeded in landing the monster.

VETERANS ARRIVING.

Every Train Into Indianapolis
Crowded With Members of tbe
Grand Army of the Republic.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 3. The peace

and quiet of the Sabbath here was some-

what disturbed y as the result of the

lnoomlng of the veterans in advance of
the national encampment of the Giand
Army of the Bepubllo, which opens to
morrow. Every arriving train was load
ed with straggling contingents from ons
state or another, and tne pnnoipai streets
were thronged with the wearers of the
blue.

Only two organizations, the Frank F,
Blair post of St. Louis and a portion ot the
Massachusetts delegation, came in curing
the day and these marched to their head
nnarters with flying flags.

uenerai uarnanan. wno is to oe grnuu
marshal of Tuesday's parade, figures that
he will have over fifty thousand veterans
In Una.

The authorities relaxed tbe rigor of the
Sunday law to day as an accommodation
to the visitors.

For the first time in a score of years tbe
front doors of the saloons were opened
without fear of molestation or espionage.
numerous clothing and other stores did
business until noon, while all theatres, the
doors of whioh have been closed on the
Sabbath ever slnoe the incorporation of the
olty, are giving performances

STABBED HER HUSBAND.

Mrs. Nellie Stone of Bridgeport, wire
of City Sheriff Stone, Stabs Her Hus-
band In the Hand She Wa. Arreted
for Drunkenne...
Bridgeport, Sept. 3. Mrs. Nellie Stone,

wife of City Sheriff Stone, seriously stab
bed her husband y, owing to jeal
ousy. The sheriff olalma that his wife
overfondof wine. His wife attacked him
with a carving knife and in warding on tne
Mow he was savagely ont in the hand. Two
policemen rushed In and took the knife
away from the woman. She was locked up
on the oharge of drunkenness.

Severe Frost Felt.
Woodsvtlle.N. H., Sept 3. There was

a severe frost on the highlands in this sec
tion Saturday night Vegetation was dam
aged considerably, but a heavy log uvea
the river orops.

Large List of Nominations.
Washington. Sept 8. Three hundred

and six nominations, Including recess ap
pointments, were sent to the senate by the
nresldent from the beginning of the special
term up to Friday last Of this number
168 have been ooafirmed.

v ai. a Wsra tar a rail '

fseven ttsasa.)

WASTED.
10MIETEXT basts, rand wrttsr,Vj for store; sum errMrMmon. NmM sag

JarT- - Address s at BCtJKEfttOty.
WASTEU.

ACOMPETEKT st
oshas to o gsaeral
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COMPETENT rtH for rwml tinnsnrork.lit at- KiaEuop ivtM i

WANTED,a GEKTLEMaM detiras bnard sa
I V lUoa la nuuitea or

M Sit IsElURtBLe, Ui affine

WANTED.
X amer'r-a-. resri. for eioosriaaioB sad res- -

erml however is s rami-- of taa. Adamss
A I'lRKOK. BI Fur H.wa. ml Sit

WASTED.
BEST servants. Lsdtes reining netci ansola

can br. Tberw la so im war roa csa
do as sru. We haw beea enab1ihbeid bereyssra;wow sad snppty all Uie best, tutta for say kiss
of ess aJtrays bs aranwd km. Ws um
Snot meat, osreruuy asMnssg ottiy litosc mat ui

ror reqiumd. Fmmt oraoa. bsst taeUI- -
tke. aad largest bttmsnsa ta Sw FJajrlsnd.
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PitBoTunloc.
ftJ? C. P. k ajdt. forrum-J- r svtti Ta frbns- -

ft f ln-- r Oampsiy. via prami fUr to
sll wjnr, ken AwUHCinr. Usft. Otsl U,or 342 imit. .inert. si

" Tun Eoo ri auco
IX-ACTL-T Empty tbe Stockings

tUlrd for Christmas
now. for tbe pct.Ua
good.

SO I !"

Carpets bought of c. tiiis month will
be made and laid free of charge If yon
will bring this slip.
Tbia rllp will b rede runJ, aooompa-nlr- d

by $1 , at !.G5 on any porcbaae at
either cf our istoree fits Ucnmnryl
Certified order, cn any of the New
H.rtn Saving. Basts will be accepted
here in psymect for goods.

Think It over !

Then yon have your choice of the best
Furniture and Houto P amiable g la
tbe greatest variety In tbe State for

Cash or on Easy Payments.
Suppose yon call la sod talk It over
Everjlhioii y. ur own way now ! Fur-
nish np ycur hor&e.

P. J. KELLY & C0n
Cnnd i.esQS. Church Strttt

ardines
are in Season.

THESE PRICES:
kacii Dozca

Quarters, rlain, c $i-j- 7

Quarters, with key, 15c $t,t&
Halves, boneless, 22c. $2.39

Every box guaranteed to be
Imported and of good quality.

Above prices hold only until the
lot, which came to us unexpectedly
direct from an Importer, is disposed
of.

Edw. E. Hall & Son,
770 Chapel Street.

gnt cvt;i lum cuts.

wmmmm
Labor Day, Moutlay, Sept. 4.

SPECJALHOLIPaT MATINEE S r. K.
Evening sl a p. m.

MADAMS AND HER SON AVQl'STIN

NEUVILLE
la a Oreat Soenic Produdioa of

POWER OF WOMAN.
Taoftdair, WedMKUr, H C XteMUto" treat

play. "Tee D njtyr HtgnU. "

HYPERION THEATER
ThuriHiay Kvemncr. ttent. 7.

Direct from Ualvs Tfmatrr. NV Vera City, tbe
Uresletor wonjn wortw.,Iri l.tlf'lS A RAM. ORIOTKAL

IV ti lj D . l , RNTLKTAIXMENT.
Alltbn new sod VaiiHee fiumi troduoed

durtnr tbe thre m natbe run at I '.''" Tbeater.
fork city. IN ions- -1 Oil, . 5.c, e. Ka'e

of at etM To- - 1y. l St

HYPERION THEATER.
Tueslay, Welsetdsy. SeA. 5. tbe d

Aluericui Actraat,
EFFIE KLI.SLKR.

AxsiMpd ly Mr. Fruk Wectoa sad Albert Drooet
snd a sttofie.1 cmray. ia a m.fsiileeni dra-
matic production o" Mr. Hubert ljfxuet" freest
pi.y, rsOBIS.

Inoes-S1.0- A. I5;.S(k Sic Sale of seat opens
Satur.iay. sl St

HYPERION THEATER.
LABOR DAT ITVKVIVa. ftmwr. .

Tti. I'DdiepuirfNf MmM Sfiaamrcart.
Priniroe unci W'cwt. and tbeir

Famous Minstrels
Prtoet-Aw- u. ;c. iOc S&c Bala of seals ones

Fri-t.y- .

Tuesday. Wednesday. Wednesday toaltsee,
8--5. X EFFI K RU.M.E K. suits M

gxenrsitms.
THE STEAMER

MARGARET
Will Make Her L.ASTTKIP

ot th Seat-o- n on
TUESDAY, Sept. 5.

Leave Kew ftsvea. 9:30 a. ns.. 2'00 n sa.
Lsvs nwa I T. . 19 30 a as, 8:w n. m.
Leave Branford 1'olat, KI M a. m , S:0 p. m.
Arrive Pot Inland. 11:10 a sa, 0 p. sa.
Leave! Pot Ulknd. H:K0s. m, S.:t0 p. m.
Lnae Braaf.i,rl Ivrtot, lio toaa.Lrmve pa3n Para, If KI ( p. m.
Am re tla-- f n. lru p. m.. , rim p. aa.

Buoday Time Leave DeUe Duck sl VI: W a I
sad it D.BL.

V.M- - MAKTiJI,
a it So. 1 Benedict Bunding. Srw Ha.es, Ot,.

Morse, SHST & StcL
TOUIM TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR,
$35 to $13.

ritBAINS leave dally during September aad
X October. Tours include flm ciaxs rails-a-

stop-ove- r ticket and room for seven day at tbs
Monroe Hotel, which com to build and furnisb

"0.000. It is located five nucules walk
ot tbe Fair snd Uw Cats is unsurpassed
of uj owe, in wrocairo.

All onr Tours Include stop-ove- r, at Itlairars
Falls and WsshlnfrbJB. '

rpeoal tours arraaires oe application.For full particular, apply at oases,-- :

Rooms OandlO, Benedict Uuild- -
lDgr, e uriurcn btreeu .

Bailwav ticket, sold mitbout borel sconmmo--
dauons If desired. Telephone call A0T-- Open
evenings. anlS

Finest
Day
Kesort

on
Long
Island
Sound.

THS 8TEAMEH

JOHN H. STAKIN,
CA.PTAXX XcAUSTEB,

"Will Make

TWO MORE TRIPS,
TcEsdaj and Thrsdsj, Sept 5 ud 7.

Leave Brewsry Btreet Pier

At8:30a.m.Sh.arp.
Fare, round trip, TSe; cbOdre. between sealand 12, 40c; oss way aoo. apecial rates I par--t

ties of 100 or over. Kuio for danotac 01 boat,
Ko liquor, si lowed as lbs boat, whfcch kt e sum
dent irusraates last ladle, and caudrea
rear rnrms . 1 i'is

Ticket, oa sale ttntowa X. Use Sr. 's.
ddwlreat; Feck JSfZtar-TA-k 0hss Btrast as Brsaary --.,

From All Quarters.

SUICIDE OF DB. GRAVE?.

His Dead Body Was Found

in His Cell.

HE LEFT A LETTER TO THE PUBilC.

He Declared He Did Not

Kill Josephine Barnaby.

FATAL ELECTRIC GAR RUNAWAY.

Two Persons Killed and
Many Injured.

'
DR. GRAVES ENDS HIS LIFE.

Tbe Alleged Murderer of irira
Josephine Barnabr Commits Snl--
cMe by Taking ftome a?orm or Pol'
son His Body was Found In Ills
Cell by a Trusty Prisoner He Left
Several Letters, in One of Which He
Requests That no Autopsy be Had
on His Remains, and Says That He
was Worn Out Mrs. Graves was
Completely Prostrated.
Dkhveb, Col , Sept. 3. Dr. T. Thatohtr

Graves, the convicted poisoner of Hrs.
Josephine Barnaby, commuted sniclde in
his oell In the county jail last night, pre
snmablj by taking poison. He was fonnd
stiff and cold in death at 9 a m, to day by
the "trnsty," who had been oaring for
him. Half a dozen or more letters ad-

dressed to various persons were fonnd in a
bundle of manuscript under the doctor's
satchel which stood near the head of his
cot. Among the letters was the following:

Denver. Ool.. Ana 9.
To the Coroner of Denver:

Dear Sir Please don't hold any autoDsy
on my remains. The cause of death may
be rendered as follows: Died of prose- -
cation. Worn oat. Exhausted.

Yours respectfully,
T. Thatcher Graves, M.D.

One of the Utters, addressed to Super
intendent Crews, the jailor, read as fol-
lows:

IAuk. 29. 1893. It wonld keeD a man
busy to follow Stevens and answer the
lies which he unblushingly peddles out to
tbe papers. One or two, however, need beattention and they are easily proven lies.

was a member of the Massachusetts
State Medical society, also the Connecticut
State Medical society. I never made ap-
plication to ths Rhode Island State Med-
ical sooiety for admission. to

"My lawyers nave the full reports show
ing that I never wronged the estate of
Mrs. Barnaby and that the estate now
owes me, outside of the legacy by will.
The publio sees what I have to expect from
the villainous, cowardly falsehoods of
Stevens. I cannot expend more money
fighting him. I mnst take the only
means to prove i for my wife and dear,
honored, aged mother.

T. Thatcher Graves."
There were also found letters to Mrs.

Graves,wife of the doctor, and to John W.
Bridges, the "trusty" who discovered the
doctor dead in his cell, also an address to
the public. A thorough searoh of the cell
had been made before the letters had been
brought to light. A pile of books and
magazines that stood on the little table
were examined and the doctor's clothing
was searohed, but nothing was found that Iwould explain matters until the satchel was
lifted atide.

The doctor left everything; iu order.
When found he was clad in his trousers
and a dress shirt. He lay on his right side,
In a postnre he usually assumtd after re-

tiring. There was a slight froth on bis
lips which might just as easily have come
from natural causes as from poison. There
were papsr sacks at fresh peaohes and pears
on his table, the gift of his wife on her
visit yesterday. beJailor Urews was the last person to see
Dr. Graves alive, according to the state
ments made to the coroner. He passed
the oell at 2 o'clock this morning, and then
the prisoner appeared to be all right.

or some time past ne naa Deen looking
pale, but he did not complain of being ill.
About a week ago ut. tne county
physioian remarked about his paleness, and
asked him if he did not think that a little
iron would do him good. The doctor re-

plied: "To the dogs with physio."
Bridges, tne "trusty" who waited on the do

doctor, said that Dr. Graves had not com
plained to him recently, nor had he seemed
to be cast down by the aot ion of the count v
commissioners yesterday in granting tbe
appropriation to pay the expenses of the
eastern witnesses of the prosecution. He,
however, mnst nave been troubled by this of
action, and it is thought that this is one of
the reasons why he killed himself. It is
now learned that no formal request was
made for such assistance to the county
board, and this is the reason why no n

was taken.
The ooroner was notified of the dootor's

death shortly after he was found at 9
o'olcck this morning. Coroner Chiving ton
did not arrive at the jail until about noon.
lie was accompanied by his deputy, Mr.
Nichols. Deputy Warden Shire opened
the oorridor in which the dootor's csll is
situated. The oell had been closed since
the ghastly dlscovsry wai made. When
the coroner and bis assistant stepped in
the latter wiped the froth off the dead
man's month and then under the direction
of the ooroner began a search of the call
with the result already mentioned.

County fbysiolan Dunn arrived while
the search was being made, but his serv-
ices were not required. After it was con-
cluded the body with the papers found
and other belongings of the unfortunate
man were taken to theooroner's offiae.

Mrs. Graves and several gentlemen vis
ited the dcotor yesterday. According to
rule tney were searonca, out nothing of a
suspicious nature was found on them. It
is evident from the lotter addressed to the
ooroner Dr. Graves undoubtedly commit
ted suicide but with what drue the autopsy
alone will ten. it is supposed, however.
that he took morphine. That he had been
centemplating the E3t for a long time is
evidenced by the fact that the letter is
dated August 9. The date named was only
a short time after County Commissioner
Twombley went east to see the witnesses for
the prosecution and ascertain whether or
not they would attend the trial.

just before Mr. Twombley's return the
doctor in an interview exhibited symptoms
of being dlstntbed over the results of Mr,
Twombley's trip. He said that he believed
the prosecution would bring here a lot of
witnesses to slander mm, and that it would
ba only fair for the county board to pay
the expenses of his witnesses if they paid
the expenses of the witnesses tor tne prose
cution.

Mrs. Graves was informed of her hus
band's death shortly before noon. She
was at the bouse . of Attorney tlfctrma
Jnaoon, who naa ably aetenaea ner nus
band, where she has been BtayjDg tor some;
time past.' The poor woman was deeply
affected by the news,and for a time nobody
could comfort her,

The absence of Mr. Macon, who ia in
Canon City, was much regretted. Mrs.
Macon did. what she oould with the woman
and Mrs. Graves finally regained ner com
posure and expressed a wish to see her
husband's remains.

Accompanied by Mrs. Macon she hurried
to the iaiJ, only to find that the body had
been taken to the ooroner's office. This
caused another affecting scene and Mrs.
Graves sat in a daze for some time, then
she was led to the apartments of Jailer
Urews, where she remained tor a while,
moaning and orying.

letter Mrs. uraves returned to Juaee
Macon's home without golsg to tha coron
er's ofbee.

Attorney Stevens is prepar
ing a statement bearing on the case to be
given ont late A postmortem

I examination will also be had on the re-- I

,8ht B tte e"0t ,USe death
ascertained.

As is well known Dr. Graves was await
ing his second trial for his alleged murder
of Mrs. josepnene isamaDy, wno at- tne
time was visiting friends in Denver. She
died April 19, 1891. On April 9 she drank
from a bottle of whiskey that bad oome by
mail from Boston and which was labelled:
"Wish you happy New Year. Please ac
cept this fine old whisky from yonr friends
in tne woods." The wnisiy contained a
eolation of arsenic Dr. - Graves was ao- -

oused of sending the bottle. After one of
the famous trials in the erinunal annals cf
this country Di. Graves was couriottd of

Plttsbonr 0
Washington.... 0

(Afternoon)
Pittsburg 0
Washington.... 0

At New York-F- ew

York 8
Louitvale

At Philadelphia
Philadelphia.... 1
Cincinnati...... 0

At Chicago
Baltimore. a
Chicago- - 0

At Brookly- n-
Cleveland
Brooklyn 0

At Buffalo-Buff-alo 18. Albany 8.
At Wilkesharre Wukeabarre ao, Springfield 10.
At Erie Erie t, Troy 1.
At Merldaa

Meriden 80000004 1 S
Acmes 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 1 1 0 7

WILL PRESS REPEAL.
Senator Voorheea will Suggest a Vote

at all Internalsalona.
Washington, Sept 3. Mr. Voorhees

has given freqent notice that he will preaa
the repeal bill In the senate at all times
until it Is disposed of.

It Is expwted that Mr. Hale's propo-
sition that the senate meet at eleven
o'clock dally will be accepted, and thus
gently and gradually, but firmly, pressure
will be brought to bear npon the silver
men who hold ont in the fight against
repeal. If they are disposed to talk from
this ont they will be allowed to do so, but
whenever there la an intermission Senator
Voorheea will probsbly be found suggest-
ing a vote on some amendment, all tbe
time seeking to bring tbe question to
final vote, toe favorable iesne of which he
does not appear to doubt.

Fatally Burned by Naphtha.
Braiktree, Mass., Sept. 3. Thomas H.

Vinton was fatally burned last night. He
had a pail of naphtha that he supposed
was kerosene oil and was emptying tt into
a barrel when the gas exploded. He died
this morning.

Luclana'a Quick Run.
Queknbtown, Sept 3. The new Canard

line steamer Luolana, a sister ship of the
Campania, which sailed yesterday from
Liverpool on her first trip to New York,
reached Rsche's Point In 10 hours and 47
minutes. This is an average of twenty- -
one knots an hour. The eoglneers are de
lighted with the working of her ma
chinery.

PASSED AWAY.
Death of Chief Engineer Ktley of New

London.
New London, 8ept 3 Chief Engineer

Ktley of the fire department died early this
morning from Bright', disease. The de
ceased was fifty-si- x years old, and had been
a member of tbe fire department forty
years. He had tbe repntotlon of being one
of the best fire fighters in Connecticut

Adventlata Campmeetlnc Closed.
Southinoton, Sept 3 The Advent

rampmeotlng, which has been in session in
Dunnam's grove for the past week, was
brought to a close to day, about 3,500 be-

ing in attendance. The meetings have been
very successful, the attendance being un-

usually large throughout the week. The
sermon this forenoon was by Bev. J. C. St
John of Bristol and that this afternoon by
H. P. Smith of Wales, Mass.

Actor Graham Charged With
Forcery.

Willimantic, Sept 3. Actor Law
rence if. Graham, arrested in Hartford
yesterday on the charge of forgery, was
brought here last evening and at onoe ar-

raigned before Justice Kelly on the charge
of forgery on two complaints. He plead
ed guilty to both and was at onoe bound
over to the next term of the superior
oourt nnder (1,000 bonds. He was not
able to obtain bondsmen and was removed
to the jail at Brooklyn.

BUSINESS IN CONNECTICUT.
Some Shop. Reopening --Other. Shut-Prospe- ct,

tins Down Brighter la
Same Town..
Southinoton, Sept 3. The Peok, Stows
Wilcox companyiast night notified their

employes that tbe factories here and in
East Berlin would shut down for a short
time.

Bridoeport, Sept 3. The outlook is be
coming muoh brighter in this city and it
seems that good times are now returning.
It was last night announced that tbe big
shops of the Union Metallic Cartridge com-

pany which had been abut down for some
time and which had previously been run-

ning on half time, will open on Thursday
and will thereafter ran on fall time with a
full force. It is expected that others will
open within the next ten days.

Torrington, Sept. 3. All of the shopi
in town are now running except the Eagle
Bicycle factory and that la to open on
Tnesdsy. Some of the factories are tem-

porarily running on half time.
brighter in middle-town- .

Middletown, Sept 3. Tuesday morn
ing will oome with considerable Improve
ment in business circles here. All manu-
facturers have Improved their plants da-

ring the rest. The Arrawanna mill is
again running and will soon work over-
time. S. A. A Son have had more
orders in the last three days than daring
the month of August. The Bussell Manu-
facturing company, employing 800 hands,
starts on full time and full foroe on Tues-
day. The officers state that while business
has not improved any, they will run just
the same In hopes of better times, but do
not need the goods. Wilcox, Crittenden
& Co. will rnn their found ry ten honra a
day three days per week. The Douglass
Pump works work ten hours per
day fonr days per week. Hon. J.
11. Uongiats says that the tariff
dlteusslon and the meeting of Importers in
wasmngton wui not help business: that
our trade Is largely foreign aud feels the
effect of such legislation. He states that
the firm will do all it can for the employes.
The Middletown Plate company will start
with Its foroe on Tuesday. The Backfall
Woolen company connot eatoh up with its
orders ana it nas worked steadily all sum
mer, u.cer concerns are running full
time, except the Schuyler Eleotrlo oom-psn- y,

which Is still quiet
At the Clock Factory

A few of the employes at the NewHaven
Clock company's fsotory will return to
work this week, and it is expected that at
this large shop, employing 700 hands, work
will be resumed in nearly all department.
next week.

WILL RETURN THIS WEEK.

The Pastor of Hope Baptlat Charoh
Coming Back From His Vacation
Those Who Have Preached During
His Absence.
Rev. Mr. DcLarme, pastor of the Hope

Baptist church, returns from DuBois,
Clearfield county. Pa., this week. During
his absence the pulpit has been occupied
by such well known men as Bev. H. L.
Wayland of Philadelphia, editor of the
National Baptist, and brother of Dean
Wayland of this olty; Rev. W. H. Sloan,
who bas charge of the Baptist mission. In
Massachusetts; c. is. lvans, superintend
ent of Baptist missions of Ooanectiout:
Dr. Patterson, professor of homaletios In
Rochester Theological seminary and for
merly pastor of the First Baptist church
in this olty. Yesterday the pulpit was
oconpled by the Bev. William S. Morgan of
tne Dixweu avenue mission.

Don't Believe Norton's Story.
Neils F. Borgen and Fred TaTohert have

returned from a pleasant stay of two weeks
at Atlantio City and were there at tbe tixae
of the thrilling rescue of Louis L. Norton.
Young Borgen, who is a son of Peter Bor
gen, the celebrated fresco painter, made
considerable inquiry into the olronmstanoea
attending Norton's rescue. He says that
Norton had a narrow escape from perish-
ing, but he take, no stock In tha story he
put out about tne piratical erart. Both
believe that Norton slipped down the spile
after dark into the sea, Norton's story la
not credited in auauuo mry.

WOOD MANTELS.
Full line set up. A

well finished, with French Bevel Mirrors.

large line of Finest Tile Grates, and all Fire-

place
T. W.CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,

K0AL.
I am now delivering Koal

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opp. Postoffice, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

Now Is The Time To Can

PEACHES.
wvwe are receivinsr loaas everv

day. Call and see them
AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
928 Chapel Street, corner Temple.

N.s A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,
Telephone 450

' STRAW MATTINGS.
We arc in the field with

Mattings in Fancy, Fancy
a choice line of China and Japan
Jointless, Inserted and Cotton

Warp Mattings, in novel and dainty designs which cannot be
found elsewhere, as we control our own private patterns.
Look them over the prices are
lake much money to buy them.

reduced this season it don't

Cottage Furniture how about it ? Are you contemplating
furnishing or refurnishing your cottage this summer ? Come
to us. we can help you out. Pretty Bedroom Furnishings, An--

Couches, Settees, Woven Wire Cots, Mattresses, Pillows,
Bolsters, etc. Shades,Light Draperies, neat and dainty, just
the thinff for this season of the year, gives every room in the
house a cool, summery appearance.

those $4.87 High Cushioned Back
regular price $7.00 Come early.

Not too. Jate.to.get one of
and Seat Silk Plush Rockers ;

If vou want a Baby Carriage' . .... , . i c tt look our stock over and choose
1 - :

rom fifty dinerenr. siyirs ui ncywouu aniagcs.
H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

80 07 Orange Street.
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FAIR HATES REVS. PARADE TO-DA- Y KEW HATER WEATHER Iptrauciat.the pants, while the corporals will have a
stripe a half an inch wide, the ser

girl was in trouble and he wanted to know
if Dr.Whltten oould get her out of It. Dr.

New Haven Steamboat Co. pew York, sew HaTen
and llartford It. It.

iss 11.1SSS.
VKR.TViTLYE & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers. .

fealers ia nvestmast Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
Now Torls. Oity.
Bois M Ms Tot Sale.

3,000 Boston A N. Y. Air Line ER. area.
5,000 N. T. A New England KB. first sixes.
4,000 Swift A Co. sixes.
8,000 New Haven City GOLD fours.

25 Blis N. Y., N. H. & Hartford KB. stock.
IS shs Swift A Co. stock.
10 ahs Southern Ksw England Telephone.
15 shs Boston Electric Light stock.
SO shs U. 8. Rubber Co. fti stock.

Tie Clas. W. Scratoi Co.,
84 Centor Street.

Stocks ail Elds for Sale.
40 sb New Haven Water Co.
to sh 8. N. E. Telephone.
10 ah N Y. New JerseyTelephone.
13 sh Boston Electric Lizht Go.
SO sh Swift A Co.
25 ah N. Y., N. H. A H. KB. Co.
50 sh Northampton KB. Co.
10 sh Boston A N. Y Air Line pfd.
10 sh Detroit, Hillsdale A 8. W. RU., guarant'd.
15 shs Consolidated Kolling Stock.
za,ouo Northampton KH. 1st more 5 S or 181L
$2,000 Swift A Co. 6 s of 1S10.
$5,000 Town of New Haven 3Ho-
ts, 000 Old Colony BB. 4s, guaranteed.
$5,000 City ot ateriden 4s of 1805.

Kimberly, Root & Day.

PICS &WMt8lY
)

BANKERS and BROKERS,

Ko. 46 Broadway, Hew York,
AND

15 Center Street. Kew Havsa.
Members N. T. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex-

change and Chkoago Board of Trade.
C. B. BOLKIEK,

ManageitNew Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds; also Clraln, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
25 sh Southern New England Telephone Co.
25 sh New Haven Water Co.
25 sh Boston A N. T. Air Line pfd.
25 eh Merchants' National Bank.
25 sh New Haven Electric Co.
25 sh United States Rubber Co. preferred.
50 ah Bridgeport Gas Co.
25 sh Swift A Co.
25 sh N. Y., N. H. A H. RR. Co.

BT

H. C. WARREN & CO.

BUKGIaAKY, flke,DEFT FOKGEllLES,
BY HIRING A BATE IN TUB VATJLT OF

Iral Safe Dpit Co.
Annual rental ef safe FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Btoaea,
and ell evidences of values. Access to vaoit
throtuch the benklac room ot the MECHANICS'
BANK,

1 2 uncrcn, cor. (jenter c
OocDon rooms for eoaven lence of pstroas. Al"

persons Interested are cordially Invited to ot

the company apremutee. Open from 9 a.m.
to p.m.

THOMAS K. TBOWBRIDOB, ITT lu CD I.
Ouvxr 8. Warn. Vice President.

Osut. H. TuowsBinoB. Sec. aad Treas

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Cash Assets Jan. 1, '93, 700,1S3.2T.

DIBXCTOBS:

Chas. S. Leete, Cornelius Plerpont.
.las. u. ueweii, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,E. O. Stoddard, 8. E. Merwin,
vvm. tim rjier. John W. Ailing,

H. Mason.
CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

Preaiden Secretary.
I. D. DEWELL, H. O. FULLER,

Vice President. Aast Secretary.
la eod

TUB
Rational Mumii EM,

NEW HAVEN, OONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
provincial Bank or Ireland, uuoun.

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnais, Paris,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters ofCredit Avail-

able TkronghoBt Europe.
GEO. A BUTLER, Presidest.
WM. T. FIELDS. Caabler.

RICHARD PECK,
The fastest steamer taroagh Lone IsUad Sow,aaa ua paiauai steamer

C. H. NORTHAM
Lnh Mw Bavea dalrv. tnctudtnr Sunday, at
li:30 midnight and 10-.- a. m. Returauur. lMe
Mw Yort at :ao aad ll:ao p. m. ; euncays,
10:80 a. m. ace It p. m.

Staterooms tor mmla at Peck A Bishop's, TBI

Cnape! strest, aa Mix's drag score.
Tna sufiyiw ire ugno ty Meetnenyheated by steam. They have aieetrte call belfe
id are roraiaaea magnnvenuy taroagaeat.
rare $1.00. JOHN W. CARTER. Agent.

SLarln's Sew Haven Transporta
a.

tion Liine.
Fvery Day Except Saturday,
Jl 1 Leave New Uavea from Stalin's

aLacaUM.Dock at 10:15 o'clock p. m. Tbe
Jua.s 11. 6TA.R1N. Caotain McAlisur. every
Sunday, Tuesday and Tnuraday. The ERASTU8
CORNING. Ctpt. Spoor, every Moodav. Wednes
day and Friday. Keturmlng, leave New York
from Pier 18, M. R--, foot of CourUandl street,
at p. m.; the 8tarln every Monday, Wednesday

ridav : the Corninc every :Sunday, Tuts
day ana i nureaay.

rare, with berth in cabin. 7Sc: tateraoma tl.
Excursion tickets (1.25.

Tickets and staterooms can be purchased of
John M. Lines. Jr.. 851 Ohapel street, of Peck A
Bishop, ?u Chapel street, asl at the Tea One
hotel.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of ITart
rord trmui. ana rrom corner curcn ua i oepe
Streets every naix sour, commencing at a
o clock p. m.

W. B. MILLER, Agent, New Haven. Conn.

Twin-Scr- trprtxt Stmmtrt Of H. P.
Uaeiat hi W YORK VRf THURSDAY far

SOUTHAMPTON md HAUBURQ.

CASH LINE TO LONDONr and the EUROPEAN CONTINENT,
koidlng tht record for fastest tkit mtt.

Send for description pampMtet to tho
HAMBURG -- AMERICAN PACKET CO.,
97 Broadway, Htm term. l2SLaSaJHSt.,Ci

Local Arrets. M. B Newtoe ft Co.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
781 unapei street.

BEST SET Or TEETH
ob Rubber Base, $100.

A Good Bet at $5.00.

Teeth extracted without pels by
the nee of our vitalized air.

Made fresh at our office.

Teeth Extracted, sse
Vitalized Mr, see

Offlc Open at All Honrs.
JaS SUNDAYS, 0 a. m. to 1 p. m.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LLSLMEXT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen gweet

of Connecticut, tbe ereat natural Bone Better.
Has been used for more than 50 years and Is the
beet known remedy for liheumauam, neuralgia.
Sprain , Bruises, Burns, Cuts. wooeda aad au ex
ternal Injuries. CH.romm,Proprietor. Solo AgenL.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
VV OMflaaJ U WSSlJ (eeMieiiBkSB
fc- rc. ait- r'4taW, UOlI,

jrr mKiwv vip"ni f 1 i
tSaSMLst Brmmd lt G.iadt 8rVI.!iir'

a)lllrr. J4.arvr
IMWatHi'llUKai. Al I'rksX.ftia. r afCs 44A.
In tn-war- avotl

tlU4rr for sdirtr Mtr. rlssr
ChlrbMIM C 4Lew.Ms.rHoM fWaam.

TBE W CITY PRIUTE DISPEmat.
Old Reliable Expert Npeclallats,2n Years' Experience.

tbe treatment of all affections of ThroatFOR Lunre, Catarrh. Asthma, dtteaereof
me nervous eystem, au Blood ana tsin Altec
uona ana all private diseases or

YOUNG MEN
Suffering Nervous Debility, Weeknees, De-

spondency, Aversion to Society, Kidney Trouble
or any disease of the genlto-urinar- y organs, 111

una a sare aea speedy care.
M1DDIJE AGED AND OLD BTES

Suffering from exceesea. urinary troubles, fail
toe power, nervous exhaustion, eto., or afflicted
with sores, pimples, ulcers, or any form ot
pnrmc or oiooa poison.WITHOUT

be cured thorough
MERCURY.
CONSULTATION FREE.

In our effort to secure suitable room we have re
moved to

The Board man Baildloc,cor. Chapel & State sts.. Kooui 1 0,
Office Honrs: 9 a m. to IS m.. 1 to 5 p.m.,

Sundays. 9 to 11 a.m.
Patients at a dUUABce may write describing

symptoms end have medicines with full direc-
tions sent them, lyll

STOCK FOR SALE.
TTVE have fifteen H5 ahareaof the Mock of the

V NewHaven Manufacturing Co. tn our hands
or iu, oy u aamuusLrator ot aa estate.
The average dividends for the past sevea (T)

years exceed the rate of 14 per cent, per aaaudi.
Seeled proposals for the stock will be receivedat our office prior to 8rpt- - 8th, ISO, at It o'clock

noon, at which lime the bids will be opened. Tbe
rigbt to reject ail bids is reserved by the admin
leirmior.

New Haven. Conn- - August Z5th, 193.
H. C. WARREN & CX.. Brokers.

108 Orange street.
auSS 30 s4 St New lie res, Cobb.

have wronzht cores almost miraculous and

CASE taken for treatment.

BE CURED.

And Other Celebrations In the State
Other Item of Interest from SlanySections (tfr In the Richard law to
Saybrook Point Labor Day Celebra
tion in Itterlden and New Britain
Rone In Bridgeport This Year-Scott-ish

elans Celebrate In Mlddletown.
The members of the Bradley and Hub

bard Foremen's association of Meriden
will have their annual outing Sep-
tember 4, and a big time is assured the
thirty-si- x who will attend. The foremen
will leave Meriden on the 7:13 train this
morning for New Haven. Here they will
take the steamer Richard Law for Say- -
brook Polct. At this place a clambake
and shore dinner will be served and many
sports enjoyed.

MBBIDEN O. A. B.
Senior Fred N. Gaiter

and Walter Mason of Merrlam post left
Saturday afternoon to join the Connecti-
cut department, Q. A. E , B. & O. six
o'clock train at New York for Indian
apolls. Mr. Carter had 5x3 Inch pictures
of No. 8 in his pocket to please western
visitors and boom the Silver olty. His
badge was a unique one with the d

wooden nutmeg suspended from
tne aterriam post Dadge.

LABOB DAY IN MERIDEN TO DAT.

In Meriden y being Labor day the
usual holiday hours will bs observed at
the postoffioe. The factories, dry goods,
boot and shoe stores will olose all day as
will the banks, law and insurance offices,
The grocery stores and markets will be
closed after 9 a. m., as will the barber
shops. The wheel club will start their
sixteen mile handioap road race at 9 a. m
from the front of George C. Merriam's
North Colony street residence. The fast
est rider will oe given a jso gold medal
and also a silver cup, the cap, which is a
elf t from the olnb, to be won three times
neiore it Dtcomes tne property or. me win
ner.

The Labor day parade will start from
the oity park at 10 a. m, and speaking will
oommenoe at Terrace garden on the arri
val of the procession. The usual dancing
will be held.

NO CELEBRATION AT BRIDGEPORT.

Bridgeport, bapt. 6. mere will be no
celebration this year in Bridgeport on ao- -

count of the dull times among the masses.
President Lewis Levy said this morning

that next year Bridgeport would have the
biggest Labor day demonstration in her
history. Secretary if. W. Murray of the
Plumbers' union said that there would
have been a parade this year If the proper
interest had been displayed at the right
time.

SCOTTISH CLANS TO GATHER

Middletown, Sept. 3. There will be a
grand gathering of the Scottish Clans of
Connecticut in this oity Monday next
under the auspices of Clan McGregor,
Four hundred dollars In prizes in the ath
letic contests. (Jlans will be present from
Hartiora, New Haven, Bridgeport, Merl
den ana other oltles.

Bridgepobt, Sept. 3. James Kelly, a
well-know-n insurance agent here, Is very
111. Mr. Kelly ia a corpnlent man with a

massive frame. About two months ago he
fell down a flight of stairs. Beyond com
plaining of a sharp pain on the right side
of tne neck he knew of no other injaries
from the accident. He was able to be
about next day as usual. A few days later
he notloed a slight swelling on his neck
where he had previously felt the pain.
The swelling has grown Into a malignant
tumor. He went to New York and con-
sulted surgical experts who advised him
thst it was too late to operate. Mr. Eelly
is now slowly failing with no prospect of
relief.

THE SAME AS POLITICIANS.

Mermen's women suffragists will take a
hand in the coming elections. They have
organiz3d and appointed ward committees
in each ward to look at--r the various de
tails incident to a oampaign.

LABOR DAY IN NEW BRITAIN.

The trades unions in New Britain will
celebrate Labor day y in an appropri
ate manner. There will be a parade In the
morning at 9 o'clock. It will form at the
west side of Fountain square and will be
headed by the City band. The Painters'
Table Knife, Grinders', Iron Moulders',
American Drum corps. Bakers union, Car
penters', Oigarmakers' and Spring Knife
Makers' unionB and a platoon of police will
be In line. They will march down Main
street to Park, through Bigelow, to Chest
nut, to &m, to ISast Main, to Main and
down Arch street to Benteohler's park,
where there will be athletic contests and
dancing. It is expected that there will be
a few remarks by local speakers,
OFF FOB INDIANAPOLIS AND THE WOULD S

FAIR
The excursion party of local members

of the Grand Army and their friends to
the Grand Army national encampment at
Indianapolis to the number of 150 left
Saturday by special train on the Philadel
phia, Beading and New England road. The
train will go to Indianapolis direct and on
the return the excursionists will visit the
world's fair and Niagara Falls. The re
turn trip can ba made at any time during
the month.

AVGIIB'S ART STORE.

In Its New Location on Church Street
Next Door to tbe Free Library An
Attractive Spot.
Augur's art store is now on Church

street in Exchange building next door to
the free public library. In the new store
Mr. Augur finds the room that he has long
needed for the display of his large and

finely selected stock of goods. The ample
window on the side looking out upon the
free library building shows up finely, or
namented as well, pouring additional light
upon tbe elaborate array to be seen In this
well appointed art goods store. Here are
a fine array of oholoely bound bibles and
prayer books for all denominations, and
oharmlng gut books lnstructlve,lmprovlDg
and edifying to the moral and spiritual na-
ture. Here are fine lines of delicate sta-

tionery and wedding Invitations and an-
nouncement and ladies' calling cards.
Here are those French and .crepe
tissue papeis ; also paper dolls
and many obarmlng artioles for the young
people. Here, too, are all kinds of artists'
materials, and lovely etchings and water
colors for selection from the receptacle at
your leisure. Here are also in vaiiety the
Sunday school lesson publications. And
this is also the depot for Soule'sj unrivalled
artlstlo photographlo collections. The
store is brim full of goods that do honor to
Mr. Augur's versatility and unrivalled

and the store, which is sa near
Ohapel street, and so much larger than his
old place near by, brightens np Church
street In that central and prominent local-
ity.

THE TARIFF.
Hearlns a to Proposed Changes.
The following is received from the house

of representatives, Washington, D. C.,f rom
Congressmen Pigott, Sperry and DeFor-es- t:

"The committee on ways and means will
grant hearings to Interested parties In re-

gard to tariff ohanges, dally, from Monday,
the 4th of September, until the 20th of
September, from 10 o'clock a. m. until 5
o'olook p. m.

'There will be no hearings after the
20th. Persons desiring to be heard should
address their oommnnioatlons and Inqui-
ries to the olerk of the committee of ways
and means, house of representatives, Wash-
ington, D. C."

NO VEIN, NO PAY.
Chance for the Idle to Dig for Copperat Bristol.
- The land on which the old copper mine
in Bristol la situated, commonly called the
"Bartholomew mine," was bought some
time ago by Coleman, the plumber, who
has just formulated a novel plan to help
those who are in need of work. The plan
is that 150 men shall give their labor for
two days; if they strike a paying vain they
are to receive $2 for each day's work with
the promise of work four days a week in
the future. If they strike no vein they get
no pay. About twenty-liv- e men went to
the mine Saturday, but on learning the
terms oonoludad to wait for something
better to turn np.

Aldermen to meet Wednesday.
The September meeting of the board of

aldermen will be held Wednesday evening
instead of ht The change of date
has been made owing to the fact that to-

day is Labor day and it has always been
impossible to secure a quorum on the even-
ing of a holiday.

For the month Jast Closed The
Month of Two memorable Cyclonic
Storms.
Following is the meteorological sum

mary for these parts as reported from the
New Haven station of the United States
Weather Bureau:

Mean barometer, 29.95. Highest bar
ometer, 30.23; date 3. Lowest barometer,
29 51: data 29. Mean temperature, 71.

Highest temperature, 89; date 25. Lowest
temneratnre. 02. date 14. UTeatess oauy
ranae of temperature. 26; date 8. Lsaat
daily range of temperature 5; date 20.

mean temperature ior tuia uiuucii ju
1889, 68; 1890, 69; 1891, 71; 1892, 71; 1893,
71.

Mean temperature for this month for
21 years. 70. Total excess In tempera
ture during month, 70. xoiai oenoiency
in temneratnre since January 1, o
Prevailing direction of wind, south. Total
moTamant of wind. 6.133 miles. Maxi
mum velocity of wind, direction, and
date, 57-- S on 27th. Mean dewpolnt, 02.
Mean relative humidity, 11. Total pre
cipitation, 4.86 inohes. Number of days
on which .01 inoh or more of precipitation
fell. 13.

Total DreolPitatlon (in moneti ior mis
month in 1888, 1.26; 1884. 5 60; 1885, 8.13;
1888.4 56:1887. 4 30: 1888. 7.10; 1889,
4 38; 1890, 2 67; 1891, 3.14; 1892, 4 99;
1893. 4 86.

Average nreolpltatlon ior mis monin
for 21 veers. 5 34. Total denclenoy In
In preoeipitation during month, 64. Total
denclenoy In precipitation since January
1. 71. Number of clear days, lo. rarciy
cloudv days. 7. Cloudy days, 8. Dates
of frost, none. Dates of thunder storms,
12. 17. 18. 1. M. 4. uates oi soiar
halos, 4, 14.

Observer, Weather Bureau,

An Elegant Stiver Piece.
One of the finest specimens of the silver

manufacturers' art which has recently
been;broughtlnto this city was exhibited at
Fleming & Pickett's oafe. It is a magnifi
cent silver epergne and stands three feet
high. On the base are two figures of the
Goddess of Plenty. Above are twelve
candle-holder- also fruit and bon-bo-n

dishes, while a glass vase for flowers la the
topmost pieoe. Simpson, Hall, Miller ct
Co. are the manufacturers.

WEST HAVEN NOTES.

many Notable Improvements In tbe
Boreogh.

Ground has just been broken for another
new house on First avenue. This avenue
Is having a rapid development. No other
street in ths borongh is improving more

rapidly, although signs of development and
growth are not at all lacking in other seo
tions. The new house will be a substan.
tlal, well built, roomy house, with modern
improvements. It is being erected next
to the residence and land of U. P. Jordan,
the former New Haven clothier, by Mr.
Warner, a contractor at the Winchester
armory, who is to occupy it as his rest
dence. Mr. Ford, one of the popular sales
men at C. E. Longley & Co.'s big olotbing
store, this city, is a son-in-la- of Mr.
Warner. Un the opposite side of tne street
the string of attractive, tasteful looking new
homes built by J ulius Twlss, the JN ew ua
yen lawyer, have all been purchased of Mr,
Twlss by good oltiz9ns, who are a welcome
addition to the borough, uommenolng on
tbe south, this line of houses has been
bought by the following purchasers : Mr.
Knapp, ths feather renovator, who is con
nected with the business ot the firm of
Peck & Averill, this city, formerly the firm
of Peck & Parker, and who Is a brother-i- n

law of Mr. Pecs; the next by Mr. Brain
ard, who is in the employ of Nicholas
Countryman, the well-know-n New Haven
builder; tbe next by Captain Barnett, tne
well-know-n navigator, captain of the
echooner which was run into a few weeks
ago la the Bhode Is' and waters by a
steamer; the next by Mr. Walker, the
builder, who erected all the new houses in
this locality for Mr. Tniss; the next by
Frank Savage, who is a popular olerk at Cor- -
tbell s Boston Branch shoe store, this city
the next not yet finished is for Walter
Peok, of the firm of Peck & Averill, this
city; all of the others spoken of are com-

pleted and ocoupied by their owners; the
next by Mr. Harris, the well-know- n New
Haven sign writer. The entire avenues
have been widened and conorete walks laid
on each side. Then jnst aronnd the cor-
ner on Thompson (street the new street
opened on his laDd by Mr. Twiss Is a new
bouse which has been purchased by Mr,
Kimeile, who is employed at the tonsorlal
rooms of Mr. Merle, this oity. Near by Is
another new house in process of erection
on Thompson street, making in all nine
new homes built in this locality, exclusive
of the pleasant home erected and occu-
pied by Mr. Howe, who was for so many
years superintendent for Commissioner
David H. Clark the New Haven builder
and who, his health having been restored,
is now connected with a Water street firm.

On the premises of George N. Moulthrop,
next to where Mr. Warner Is erecting his
new house, a giant buttonwood tree suc
cumbed before the recent gale, having
been blown prostrate. It was probably
tbe largest tree of Its kind In West Haven.
Mr. Jordan had several of his paach trees
blown down, one large apple tree and sev-
eral other small trees. His peach crop
this year was a failure owing to blight.
Last year the trees bore profusely. A
large elm tree in front of Mr. Jordan's and
next door several fine trees on the hand
some, well shaded grounds of Mrs.
Wood, widow of the late A. F. Wood
the noted druggist, succumbed before the
gale. At the Waddlngham mansion dam
age was done by the storm owing to the
beating of the lain in ons of the fine upper
rooms, the heroe wind having in some way
made a way for the drenching of the
room.

THE REORGANIZED FOOT GUARD
The Appointment of Officers Tbe

New Officers The New Uniforms.
Major Benjamin E. Brown, commanding

the newly reorganized Second Company,
Governor's Foot Guard, has announced
his choice of staS officers. The gentle
men chosen to serve are as follows:

Commissioned staff Paymaster, Hon.
James M. Townsend; quartermaster, Ed
ward M. Clark; oommissary, Ewen Mcln-tyr- e;

Inspector of rifle practice, Major T.
Attwater Barnes; judge advocate, Wil-
liam Neely; assistant quartermaster,

Commissioner John H. Piatt; chap-
lain, Bev. Dr. Twltchell; surgeon, Dr.
Robert S. Ives.

Non commissioned staff Sergeant ma-

jor, H. G. Potter; quartermaster sergeant,
G. Edward Osborn; hospital steward, E,
D. Hendee; oolor sergeant, Howard 0.
Webb.

The sergeants appointed were: First
sergeant, F. H. Simmons; second sergeant,
Lieutenant Luther E. Jerome; third ser-

geant, Wooster P. Ensign; fourth ser-

geant, John Garrity; fifth sergeant, F. N.
Hoyt; sixth sergeant. Captain E. C. Daw;
seventh sergeant, Captain Benjamin Jep-so-

eighth sergeant, Fire Commissioner
Loren H. Stannard.

The corporals appointed were as fol-
lows: First corporal, General A. H. Em-
bler; second corporal, Captain Charles E.
Bounds; fourth corporal, General O. B.
Foster; fifth corporal, S. G. Weed; sixth
oorporal, Russell Thompson; seventh cor-
poral, J. O. Twining; eighth oorporal,
W. W. Price.

The eoretary of the oompany is Ser-

geant Luther E. Jerome, and treasurer,
Sergeant L. H. Stannard.

It Is expected that at the meeting of the
company next Tuesday that the members
will be measured for their new uniforms
as it has already been adopted. The oom-

pany will have two uniform, one for dress
and the other for fatigue. The dress
uniform is patterned after the continental
style and will consist of knee breeches,
with leggins, waistcoat and hat. Tbe
breeohes will be composed of cream white
broadoloth, with silver buttons, while
the leggins will be of black
velvet. An old fashioned waist
coat will be worn, made from the same
material as the breeohes and also trimmed
with silver buttons. The coat whloh will
accompany the uniform will ba a outaway
of scarlet, faced with mazarine blue and
trimmed with solid silver lace and silver
buttons. The hat whloh will be worn with
this uniform will be a bearskin about a foot
in height.embelllahed In front with a silver
tassel. A black waist belt will be worn,
with niokel-plate- d bayonet scabbard and
patent leather cartridge box. The plate of
the belt in front will be Inscribed with the
figures "1775," indicating the date of the
organization of the oompany.

The fatigue uniform will be fashioned
after the regulation army uniform, and
will consist of light blue pants,dark blouse
and the regulation fatigue oap. It will
differ somewhat from the uniform worn by
the Connecticut National Guard in regard
to the stripes down the leg of the trousers.
The National Guard at present has uni-
form stripe for all privates, while the
stripe of the offioers la a little larger. In
the fatigue uniform of the Foot Guards
the privates wlU have no stripes at all on

Dir. Roman's Boating Xrlp Married
Xwenty-liv- e Years Off for the Ed--

pment Mr. Bar ilea' Visit to
Nova Scotia Nem of the Churcbes.
Charles Homan of the annex, the well

known photographer of 746 Ohapel street,
with three others, has returned from a
boating trip of a week along the Connecti-
cut and Long Island shores. Mr. Homan
has taken a similar trip every summer for
the past twenty-fiv- e years. After cruising
eastward as far aa Westbrook the party
went over to Long Island, stopping at Na- -

peagne and points in Peoonio bay. They
took the canal, Intending to go over into
Shinneoook bay on the south side of Long
Island, bat their mast was too long to go
under the railroad bridge so that trip had
to bs abandoned.

Edward W. Easter, the foreman of the
repair shops of the Fair Haven and West- -

vllle Horse railroad, and wife celebrated
the twenty-fift- anniversary of their mar
riage at thslr home, 230 Prospect street
annex, on Friday, and were assisted by a
throne of their friends who made a sur
prise visit in the evening. The evening
was pleasantly passed with games, an
auction party and other diversions, and
upon leaving all wished the worthy couple
many returns ot their anniversary.
Amona the guests were: Mrs. 0. E.
Brown, Mrs. Jones, Air. ana Mrs. waiter
ttraham, Mr. and Mrs. Manwarnng,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mr. and Mrs,
J. Inea.ll, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, Mr,
and Mrs. Kelsey, Mrs. Eowe, O. Brown,
Miss Eowe, MIbs Pratt of Bridgeport,
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. Smith,
Mies Shares, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson,
Miss Thompson, Mrs. Analey, H. Eowe,
Mrs. Lindsley, J. Lindsley, Miss Lucy
Duoharmer of Waterbury. Mrs. Dowd, J.
Manwarrina, Miss Hindslev and Mr. and
Mrs. Buok.

W. E. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. B. S
Bradley and W. E. Brockett were among
the New Haven party who left for Indian-
apolis Saturday. The veterans will par
ticipate in tne u-- a. t. paraae
and after attending the encampment will
visit the world's fair.

The Fair Haven postoffice will olose at
noon to day, (Labor day) and there will be
only one delivery by tne carriers.

All of the Fair Haven pastors save one
ocoupied their pnlpit yesterday, and for I
those jast home from vaoatlon trips there I

"" """" H","'""",m ""f"""""'arm ....Bev. J. Lee Mitchell at the Grand ave- -
una Congregational ohuroh preached in
the mornlrJK from tne topjo, Tne
Angela." At 4 p. m. the communion was

James, at the Second Congrc
gational church, preaohed in the morning
and tne sermon was followed by the com
manion. in the evening he preaohed on
"Spiritual Values Maintained."

Kev. Dr. Saze preached at the Grand
avsrina Ranttat nhnrnh vaatartiAV mnminii
from the text, "For I am not ashamed of
the gospel of Christ; for It is the power of
uod unto salvation to everyone that be-

Ueveth." The sermon was followed by the
communion.

Kev. A. J. Smith, pastor of St.Andrews'
M. E. church, addressed the W. O. T. TJ.

meeting.
At S rt. m. there was a goodly attend

ance at the meeting of the Y. M. C. A. held
in the gymnasium.

The meeting was addressed by Kev. D.
J. Clark of East Haven and Bev. W. G.
Pudderfoot. Bev. W. G. Pudderfoot is
the secretary of the Congregational Home
Missionary society and a very Interesting
speaker. "The Possibilities of Young
Men" was the subject.

Many from Fair Haven will witness to-

day the ball game between the St. Pat-
rick's and St. Ignatius teams at Savin
kock at 2 p. m. tor the championship.
Carey and Beeoher will be the battery for
the St. Patrick's and Gannon and Coffee
will aot for the St. Ignatius. An inter
estlng game is expected.

Mrs. Caroline B. Goodnow, who died at
her home, 132 Poplar street, aged sixty-four-,

was the widow of the late Albert B,
Goodnow and a member of Naomi lodge,
No. 1, D. of E , for a number of years.
one leaves two oauguters, Minnie U
widow of Herbert D. Blllard, and Stella
M. , wife of Frank P. Tyler of Exchange
street. The funeral will be held y at
4 p. m. from her late residence, attended
by Masonic lodge members and many other
mentis or tne deceased.

Miles J. Barnes of 50 Houston street,
bookkeeper at the Metropolis Manufg. Co.,
returned Saturday night from a two weeks

Scotia. His trip from Boston to Yarmouth
I on steamer Boston was one of the rout heat

experiences in years and all on board saw
three or four of the head officers were sick,
Missing the steamer at Weymouth, Mr,
Barnes was obliged to make a round-abou- t

stage ooaoh lourney of forty-tw- o miles.
which by the way proved a very enjoyable
ride through a fine oountry. While out
on a fishing trip his boat was nearly
driven by the wind into one of the danger
ous tide ripa whloh formed in one of the
channels, where the oombers were twenty
feet high. Along these shores the tide
rises twenty-fiv- e feet. By dint of hard
rowing for an hour he managed to reaoh a
fishing smack at anchor, but had a narrow
escape. Several sail boats had started out
for the rescue, one of them towing the
boat in.

WALLINGFORD.

Xbere Will be No Labor Day Demon
stration To-D- ay Funeral of Nellie
Friable Personal Notes.
There will be no demonstration here to

oelebraie Labor day. The factories are
closed, and many will go to Meriden to
witness the parade.

H. W. Davie' youngest daughter, Viola.
has a pet hen that she has trained to do
many clever trick--- . The fowl will allow
Itself to be petted, and oomes at Its young
mistress' call like a kitten. A harness Is

rigged, and the hen is hitched up In a
small wagon and Is driven about the yard,
and It seems to enjoy the sport.

J. F. Broedlln was out In the woods last
week and run across a box turtle bearing
the letters E. A., 1867.

Alderman J. W. Lowe and family of
New Haven were the guests of A. B. Fix-le- y

on Saturday.
The Meriden teams have got .through

carting gravel from the new road below
the Yalesville depot. The road above the
Meriden line has been greatly Improved,
and the road where the gravel was taken
from has been widened and likewise Im-

proved.
Any of the district schools not provided

with flags can be supplied by applying to
the selectmen, who are required by law to
see that flags are provided.

"The Fire Patrol," will be at the opera
house Wednesday evening under the aus-
pices of Wallace hose.

"Mr. Barnes of New York," was greeted
by a fair sized audience considering the
condition of the finances of most of the
theater attendants at the present time.

A son was born Saturday morning to
Bev. and Mrs. F. E. Marble.

The funeral servioe over the remains of
the late Nellie Friable, was held yesterday
afternoon from her late residence in East
Wallingford. The house was filled with
sorrowing friends of the deoeased. The
Interment was in the Wallingford ceme-
tery. She was the youngest daughter of
the late Ansel Frlsble who died three
months ago.

Says Ttaey Are Not Married.
Miss Minnie C. Smith, only daughter of Her-

man E. Smith, the Broadway grocer, and James
G. Long of Dayton, Ohio, have just announced
their marriage. The ceremony was performedon April 3 in New York at the residence of the
bride's aunt.

The above Item, whloh appeared in last
Saturday's Union, is flatly contradicted by
Mr. Long. He says the wedding will take
place on the 25th of October.

COURT RECORD.
City Conrt Criminal side J udge

Callanan.
Samuel A. Lloyd, breach of peace against

Mary Ward, $15 fine, $8.86 costs; Freder-
ick Carmen, breach of peace against
Charles Harris, oontinued to September 4;
William Stanford, breach of peace against
James Guohen, nolled; James J. Thomas,
theft from person, oontinued to September
4; Eugene Lang, breach of peace against
Helen J. Dow, discharged; Michael Mato
and Tesale Mato, $5 fine, $4.94 oosts each;
Thomas MoDonough, breach of peace
gainst Catherine McDonough, judgment

suspended; John Freney, resisting officer,
continued to September 4.

Aged 93.
Mrs.' Mary S. Hamlin, the oldest person

in New Britain.dled at her home on Locust
street yesterday, aged 92. She was the
widow of Solomon Hamlin,

Dean's Bheumatic Puis absolutely cure m

and neuralgia. Entirely vegetable. Bate.

bitten said he was not doing tnai una
business and that there was not money

enough in New Haven to induce him to.
However, he nsd a rnena rrom new ionstate who might do it, and Dr. Lee, who
was in tne omoe at tne same time, was tan
alone with Cash. The latter then Informed
Dr. Lse of his business and a discussion as
to price at once took place. Cash had
$100. but Dr. Lee's prios was $150,
and it was finally agreed that the
operation should be performed for
$126. Cash paid $100. borrowed $15,
from his friend wolf and went out to
borrow the other $10. He returned soon
and the money was paid to Dr. Lee. He
refused to give a receipt. After a little
further talk. Dr. Lee took Maggie Sohloss
into one of the offices. This was about
10 o'olook. The girl remained there with
him until after A tbe next morning. Dr.
Whltton was rnnnlng In and out. After
this. Cash and Maegle went to the E liott
house, where they registered as man and
wife.

The witness then testified as to the
number of times Dr. Lee had called upon
the girl at the Elliott house and subse-
quently at the Dayton house, to whloh she
had been removed by ad vies ot the doctor
and where she rraatnsd until hsr death.
He also Identified a number of bottles
which had contained madlolne and swore
that he had had them put up from pre
scriptions given aim by vr. Lsa.

At the oonoiusion ot tne days hearing
upon the request of City Attorney Fox,
Judge Callahan raised the bonds in Dr.
Whltten's cue from $1,000 to $3,000,being
the same amount under which Lee is held.
H. P. Hoadley furnished bonds for Whit
ten and he was released while Lee, unable
to secure bonds, was taken back to jail.

The hearing will be resumed in the olty
court

8LIGBTLI IIUPSSTBD,
Serious Illness of Builder C. D. In- -

atey.
Charles D. Kinney, one of our well I

known leading contractors and builders, is I

seriously ill at his home, 208 Whalley ave
nue, suffering from a complication of
heart and kidney troubles. Yesterday
morning he was reported as being in an ex-

tremely critical condition, but last even
ing it was stated that he was easier, and
strong hopes of his recovery were enter- - I

tained. lie la being attended by Dr. W.
G. Ailing.

Now Amounts to About S60,000.
Mayor Sargent has now received over

$60,000 from people in the olty who were
willing to loan the city money in return
for the city's notes bearing 5 per cent.
Interest. The mayor believes that the re-

maining $40,000 will be secured within a
few days.

Self Praise.
Self praise is no reoommendatlon, but

there are times when one must permit a
person to tell the truth about hlmtelf.
When what he says is supported by the
testimony of others no reasonable man
will donbt his word. Now, to say that
Alleook's Porous Plasters are the only gen
uine and reliable porous plasters made is
not self praise in the slightest degree.
They have stood the test for over thirty
years, and in proof of their merits it is
only necessary to oall attention to the eurss
they have aStcted, and to the voluntary
testimonials of those who have used them.

Beware of Imitations, and do not be de
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for

and let no solicitation or explana
tion induce you to accept a substitute.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Wtoslow'h Sootiiino Ryri-- p baa been naed
for children teething. It soothes the child.softena I

the gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic and ia I

the beat remedy for Diarrhoea: 25 cents a bottle.
sola Dy an druggists tnrougnout tne world.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

tJitiattxial.
Prices Took a Sadden Jump-Bayi- ng;

Heavy and General Thronekosi tne
List.
Ksw Yore, Sept. 2. Not since the huge short

interest of July was driven to cover has such
sudden upward leap of prices been witnessed as
that of advance too was at
tributable largely to the covering of shorts, and
towards the close the market seemed to reflect
a genuine scare among the late professional
sellers. What was moat noticeable, as compared
with other recent rallies of the kind, was the in
creased strength of the market la the last half
hour, atter the very favorable bank statement
had been published.

Hitherto, quick realizing by the manipulators
of the rise has turned the course of prices down
ward at the close. To-da-y their sales were in
stantly absorbed by eager buyers, something
I ke a stampede to purchase stocks resulting at
the last. No doubt this haste of shorts to cover
was partly due to the state of things in con
gress, where yesterday's proceedings showed
that the senate vote may possibly corns with un
expecttd suddenness.

The statement of the olearing house banks,
however, was a factor of prime importance.
The gain of. $5,170,150 ia reserves has brought the
banks' total reserves to within a million and
half of the legal limit. The gain of over two
millions in the stock of legal tendsrs shows with
certainty the volume of repayments by interior
banks Indebted to New York. The further gain
of nearly $1,000,000 gold comes partly
from the treasury and partly from gold imports
bought at a premium, but partly, too, from the
interior. The heavy increase in deposits. In the
face of an equal shrinkage on the loan account,
marks a steady return to equilibrium. In an-

other week or tiro the savings banks may proba-
bly be expected onoe more as depositors.

Following are the dosing prices, reported by
Fames A Whitklt. bankers and brokers, 46

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street. New Ha
ven, Conn,:

Bid. Asked
American Cotton Oil S4 SS
American Sugar Bennlng 88i MM
Am. 8. B. Co. pfd 85

Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe.... lUt
Canada Southern 47
Central of New Jersey 102 103

Chesapeake A Ohio Voting Certs. 17 KM
0. A E.L pfd 89

Chicago & Northwestern 91
Chicago, Burllngtoa A Quincy. . , , 8276 83

Chicago Gas 59t
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul... 014 em
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific . . 634

Chicago, St. P.. M. A Omaha SSH
Cleveland, C, C. A St. L 86M
Columbus. Hocking Valley Si Tol. 18 18
Delaware A Hudson Canal 111K IIS
Delaware, Lack. A Western 13TU 1S7J4
D. & R. O. pld 'jaZ
Distillery ft Cattle Feeding li to
Genera! Eleotric Co 41
Illinois Central S3) 94
Lake Shore A Michigan Southern. 1 19)4
Lake Erie A Western 1 7
L. S. A W. pfd 68
Louisville A Nashville 55
Louisville A New Albany 13H
Laclede Gas 12H
BissourLIKansas A Texas 11 J
M., K. &T. pfd ItAj
Manhattan Elevated 117
Missouri Pacino
New York A New Haven.... 15
NewYorkANewEnguna.
New York Central A Hudson 101 lux
New York. Lake Erie A Western. 15J4
New Tork,L. K. A West, pfd
New York. Ontario A Western, ... 14"s
N. AW. pfd 8
North American 6H
Northern Pacino &5

N. P. Pfd S4
National Cordage Co...
National Cordage Co, pfd.... .... 4fi 50
National Lead Co , 80 som
National Lead Co., pfd TO TO

Paelflo Mail Steamship IS 14

Peoria, Decatur A Evaasvtlle ?M 8
Philadelphia A ReadingVotingCf. 17W 18
Richmond ft West Point TerCt.... tlM g
Tennessee Coal A Iron 14t 15
Texas Pacific 6M 6
Tol. Ann Arbor A Mich. 8 0
Union Paoirlo 2344
Union Pacino, Denver A Gulf..;.. 7 7
Wabaan 7 8
Wabash pfd 16 16
Western Union Telegraph 81 81

Wheeling ft Lake Erie 11 13
W. A L. E. pfd 40 41
Adams Express 135 145
American Express 101 108
United States Express..... 48 53
Wells-Far- go Express 128 135
United States Rubber 88 S3
V. 8. Rubber pld 73H

tspald.
Government Bonds.

Following are the quotations for United States
bonds at the oall

12:46 p. tn.

KtLSs. registered., 98 O
4s, V7, registered.. noa in
4s, V7, coupons....,
Currency So, 1896...
Currency 6s, 1886. . . las a
Currency Ss, 1897..., 106 S
CarrenoySs, 1893..., 109 O

OS. 1BHV,.., 111 o

Investment Securities.
SO shs U. 8. Rubber pfd. stock.
SO shs Detroit. Hillsdale ft 8. W. BR. stock.
10 ans Boston Electric Light stock.
10 shs N. Y N. H. ft HUd. RB. stock.
IS shs Merchants' Nat. Bank stock.
$2,000 Southern N. E. TeL 6 per cent, bonds,
$1,000 Middlesex Banking Co. 6 per cent bond.

For sale by
M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS. BSORAJtOE.

geants a stripe three-quarte- ot an w
inoh wide, while the offioers will of
have stripes a full inoh wide, the
major commanding having the widest
stripe of all. In addition to the oaevrons
of rank which the offi
cers will wear, they will be permitted in
addition to wear the rank on the sleeve of
the offices whloh they have filled In mili
tary uucy, either In the national guard or
the army. For example, In the case of
Corporal A. H. Embler, he will wear upon
ms sleeve, in addition to bis corporal ohev- -

rons, tne insignia of his rank as adjutant
general, whloh he held in the national
guard. ,

it is expected that the company will at
tend a oelebratlon at Trenton, N. J., about
tne middle of October, to whloh Uovernor
Morris has been invited, the guard to aet
as an escort to his exoellenoy.

xne company at nresent numbers tally
125 members, more than the full quota of
112 men allowed by the charter under
whloh the company was constituted.

OUTGROWING EVIL.
Features of a Strong IMscovrse by the

Rev. Mr. Conklin Delivered Yester-
day at the church, of the Messiah
man's Diversified Life Reason for
Christian Living Ability of Right
eousness to Justify Itself.
A large congregation at the Church of

the Messiah yesterday morning listened
with wrapt attention to a very earnest and
impressive dieoourse delivered by the new

pastor of the church, Rev. Mr. Conklin.
His subj-o- t was "Outgrowing Evil," and
h's text:

Ephraim shall say what bare I to do any more
vim xaoisr iiusea xir: ts

In the text a nation is referred to under
the figure of an individual man. There
was a oecullar fitness In thus rtsrsonifvlna
Israel. No community on earth has ever
been suob a unit as the Hebrew common
wealth. It was as one man. A fashion
once set, became the fashion of the whole
people whether it was a noble or an is
noble enstom. When they worshipped
Jeherah there were but few dissenters, if
any. When they turned to Baal they went
over to heathenism in a body. The reason
for that is not obsoure. They were a
nation of one idol. They were taught
nothing for centuries but religion. Their
morality, their government, their social-
ism were all centered In religious sano
tlons. Hence when they lost any hope
they lost all hope. When faith in God
weakened, faith in virtue was swept away.
When the prophets ot religion beoame un-

worthy there was nothing to do but to
rush pell mell Into sin. . It ssems to me
that life is stronger and richer when its
Interests are diversified. I believe in re
ligion with Intensity of conviction, but I
don't believe that God intended that we
should develop only the spiritual faculty,
or that we should trust all our wealth to
the bank of faith. Man was organtssd for
a diversified life. Iu a diversified life lies
safety.

Sin is not solely an outrage upon uoa.
It is a orime against society. It bruises
the fair civilization that men are so la
boriously developing in these days through

and loity aspiration, it is
shocking to taste. It is slow poison to the
Individual. It Is the destroyer of all fac-

ulties. It is the ruthless breaker of levins;
hearts. It Is against a hundred interests
of high moment that a man operates when
be turns aside from virtue, and i minx
that that should bs batter understood
Love, responding to the Infinite love, as
the dewdrop yearns for the sea, as tne
flower reaches out for the light, as the tides
Bow on after the moon this is Indeed the
supreme support of oharaoter. It is per-
haps the propelling force of the grandest
moral achievements, out i wouia esiaDiien
the soul's safety not only in that, but in
the love of everything good and true. I
would have a man stop drinking Intoxicat-
ing liquors cot only for piety's sake, but
for pity's sake too. I would have a man
csasa to do evil not only because God sees
his deed with abhorring eyes, but beoause
he makes such such a disgusting spectacle
of himself to us poor mortals. Emerson
laughs a little at the English, whom he
accuses of believing in salvation by "taste"
and not by grace, but l would have saiva
tion not only by grace, but by taste aleo,

It isn't a bad thing for a man to be too
polite to make a mean remark, to be too
much a gentleman to utter a profane oath,
I wish that every man in the world were
too refined to abnse his wife, or to rob hie
employer's till, or to buy a vote, or to
wreck a railroad. God speed the day when
an exquisite sense of etiquette will prevent
people from lying about each other, or
even giving enrrenoy to idle gossip. Eph
ralm was to be truly saved when he could
say: "I have no more use for Idols. I am
above them. They fill me with diBgust. I
have something better. I have grown so
that I can never go back to such stuff."

That Is salvation. 1 have hope for souls
only when by culture and growth in grace
they come to this point that, measuring the
sins of the world fully and fairly, they
turn away from them in contempt beoanse
in the sweet, new life of heaven they seem
such a poor and shabby way to live. Dear
friends, this Is to be, God helping me, the
tone and purpose of my ministry lu this
churon.

I believe In the ability of righteousness
to justify itself In every sound and healthy
mind. I am convlnoed of the attractive-
ness of virtue, the beauty of holiness. I
don't believe that sinners are extracting
the juices of this life while the saints are
faring on the rind. And, as 1 would save
a child from the thralldom of bad
books by acquainting him with good
ones, as 1 would trut the salability of ex
cellent goods in competition with those of
Inferior quality, as I expect men every
where to hold in profound respeot the pure,
sweet song, the statue, the
artistio painting, tbe heroic deed, so I feel
confident in the wisdom and power of a
ministry that enunoiates and pleads for the
Ideal human lite, rne highest example of
that life to me, is Jesus of Nazareth, the
annointed of God, ohosen to be the spirit
ual leader of men. That name has been
honored In the designation of this ohnrch.
It will be honored in this pulpit as long as
It shall be my privilege to stand here as
your minister.

In the evening Mr. Conklin spoke from
the topic "The Strength of the Hills." The
servioe was a most Interesting and enjoy
able one.

THE SCHLOBS TB1QBDI,
As a Result of trie Preliminary Beari-

ng; Saturday Dr. Wnitten's Bonds
are Raised to $3,000 William Cash
Relates tne Story That Led to tne
Death of Macsle Scnloss at the Day
ton House.
Contrary to general expectation, the

preliminary hearing in the cases of
William S. Cash, Dr. J. Edward Lee and
Dr. George E. Whltten, charged with
oausing tbe death of Maggie Sohloss of
Ansonia, was oommenced in the city court
Saturday. The oharges against the three
was murder in the second degree. All the
aooused were in court aooompanied by
counsel. Dr. Lee's Interests were looked
after by Attorney H. W. Asher, and
Attorneys W. 0. Case and L. E. Jacobs
appeared for Dr. Whltten.

There was an unusually large crowd In
the court room when Judge Callahan
oailed it to order, and Olty Attorney Fox
rose to make a statement of the oase.

Amendments to the oomplalnt in eaoh
case were added and ordered filed under
protest of the defendant's counsel. The
amendments further charge the use of
drugs and medicines.

City Attorney Fox then addressed the
court, outlining the case of the state in
detail and giving a history of Haggle
Sohloss' suffering and death, attributing
It all to the operation performed.

The first witness called to the stand was
William T. Cash, who Is charged with aid-
ing and abetting in the murder, but who
has turned state's evidence. He was pale
as he took the stand, and in reply to tbe
usual questions as to age, occupation and
residence, spoke in a low tone and appear-
ed uneasy and tbe witness box finally had
to be moved closer to the attorneys' table
so they could hear him. Then, in re-

sponse to the careful questioning by Sena-
tor Fox, the following history of the case
was obtained from Cash's lips:

Be said he was eighteen years of age
and had been employed on the Ansonia
Sentinel for five years. He had known the
Sohloss girl for three years. He knew that
Maggie was in a delioate oondltion and he
himself had been eharged with being re-

sponsible for it. On the evening of
August 10 he and Maggie cams so new
Haven on the train leaving Ansonia at
6:40. They eame by agreement, and by
agreement remained in different portions
ef the train. Upon arriving in New Ha-
ven at 7:10, the two met and went to the
central green, where a band concert was
being given. After ' the oonoert the
eouple went to Chapel street, where they
met Nathan Wolf, and the trio then pro-
ceeded to Dr. Whltten's office. There they
asked for Dr. Whltten, and he appeared
in about half an hour. Cash asked to see
him alone and was taken into a parlor.
There Cash informed the doctor that the
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From New York, So. Norwalk ana
Bridgeport only 1:55 and 2.!5 a. m

From New York, Slam ford. So. Norwalk
aad Bridgeport, 1.-0- 2.00 p. m.

Via Harlem Bmr.Stamford.Sa. Norwalk
and Brio (report. 3.30, (lO.-lt-i lrom New
RocUebe aieo) 11:00 and 11 53 a. m

Fiom New York, Portcbester, Green-
wich, Sl am lord and way etaUocs (5 :35 p.
m. tnclndinR Rlvrid() 6:42 and 7:40 p. tn.

Frcm New York and all stations, h 15,
8:55 a. m., 12:50, 3 00 4:55. :50 and 10.50
p. m. 0:45 and 1U:30 a. m: Sssdsy.)From taiatniord. Sooth Norwaik and way
stations, 7:30 a. m.

From Uridgvpott and way stations 6:85
A tn.

From Nac&etnck Junction and way sta-
tions, 6:10 p. tn.

From New York, PortcWier, Green-
wich Stamford, South Norwalk, Bridge-
port and Ullford, 8:15 p. m.

Front New York and aU way stations
Greens Farm., Nan gat nek Junc-

tion, Woodmost and West Haven, 12.23 a.
m.

From New York, Stamford and way
stations. Sondsy only, 6:20 p. to.

Dally.

llartford Divlnion.

Freest Union, Sprta --eld mm Way
Station..

From Boston, Worcester, Spring fleld.
Hartford and Ueriden, 4.80 a. m.. 3 24.

4 p. m.
From Springfield and way stations ex-

cepting Pecowaio, 7:55 'a. m , lncladins
Peooweic. 9:20 a. m., 6:46 p. m.

From Springfield.Hartford and Keridea.
8:80 a. m.

From Boston, Worcester, Springfield and
way stations 11:50 a. m., 2:15, 8:55 p. ra.

From Boston, Woroerter.: Sprinc-fiel-

Hartford. Berlin, l!eriu. 1 .27 p. m.
From Boston, Worcester, Sprint-fiel-

and Hartford. 3:58 p. m.
From Hartford, Berlin and Uerlden.4:25

p. m.
From Worcester. Springfield and way

stations, 5:05, 10:30 p.
mountain express from Spring-

field and Hartford. 5 15 p. m.
From Boston, Worcester, Springfield,

Thompeonrille, Windsor Locks, Windsor,Hartford and Way stations, exceptingYalesville. galnnlplan, 11:55 p. ra.
From New Britain 7:55.8.20, 11.50 a m..

1:27, 2:15. 4:35, 5.-0- 6:46, 8,55, 10 30 and
11:55 p. m.

From Springfield aad way stations, ex-
cepting Peoowaic, Longmeadow, Eassld
Bridge, ThompaonvlUa. Warehouse Point,
Haydens, Wilsons, and Qnlnoipiac, 8.50 a.
m. Sundays only.

Daily.

New London Division.
From Boston. Providence. Warier).

New London, Saybrook Junction, 4:18- -
From Boston, Providence, Westerly,New London, 4 45 a. tn.
iioe'on, rrovidenee. Westerly, Stoniag-to- n,

New London, 1:05 p. ta,
Boeton, Providence. Westerly. Stonlnjr- -

ton. New London, Saybrook Junction,5.25 p.m.
Boston, Providsnoa. Westerly. Stonlzur- -

ton, New Londoa, NianUe,Say brook Junc-
tion, 2 25 p. m

r rom Boston aad way stations, 11:55 b.

From Boston. Providenos and New Lon
don, 1:25, 5.55, 9:05, 11:57 p. m.

From New London and way stations,
7:50. 8.23. a. m. 55. 7:53 n. m.. from
Stonlngton.)
ir rom Ualiford and way stations, 6:40 a.

From Saybrook jn.net!on and way ata--
Uou, 2:20 p. m.

Uoiuiays only from Stoolnaton.
London, Mantle, Saybrook Junction, 8.00
am.

Daily.

Northampton 1)1vision.
From Northampton and war .t.,ir..9:23 a. ra. '
From Sbelburne Falls and way atationa.

1:28, 4:21, 8:05 p. m.

Berkshire Division.
From Ft It. field and way atationa. 11 00m.. 4 43. 8:65 d m.
From Derby Junction. 7:10. 9 41. 11 8

a-- m , 2:42, 7:10. p. nv
oxss, p. m. a. m. Snndaya.

Xaugatuck Division.
From Winsted and way station. !. K.n .

gatock Junction, 8:45, 9:55a, m., 4 55.7 40
p. in.

Via Derby Jnooiion. 8 41. li-s-

4.43,7:10 p.m.
rMtnoaye 0:32 p. tn.
From WateTbnrv and wa Btatkwa. .1.

Derby Junction, 7:10 a. tn,, 2:42 p. m.
ta faugatncE 4 naction, s.-- o.iu p.m.

Air Line Division.
From WiUimantie and way atationa, 8.-0-

i a. m., p. m.
j 6:50 p. m. stops at kflddletowB only.

Sundays 7XX) p. m. elope at aUddiatowa
!only.

WOOD

MANTELS.
New Fall Patterns.

GHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

"Penny wise and Pound
foolish" are those who think
it economy to use cheap rosin
and soda soaps, or

. washing
pOVvdcrS of any kind, instead Ol I

vVip rrnnri n rl InhhinS K pp.cw I. t- l i .11 I
trie bOaD : ior sale DV ail gro-- l

iicprl Hiir. I
wis iOUy, - -
ing all that time by millions I

Of intelligent economical WO- -

men who know its merits and
therefore use it. All who use
it praise it as the best, cheap-
est, and most economical soap
made, but if VOU will try it, I

even mst once, it will tell a
much stronger tale of its mer
its itself. Ask your grocer
for Dobbins , klectnc-boap-,
take nothing else.
IIMCfDMDII. men make cheep

. imitations of the
LUUO best artioles

other unscrupu
lous men Beek to palm them off on their
customers as the genuine, for the sake of
the additional profit made by the deceit.
There are lots of imitations of Dobbins'
Electric Soap. Every one of them will
ruin and rot clothes. See that our n

is on every wrapper.
DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,

Successors to I. L. Cragin & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Insect Powder,
Wholesale and retail,

Cockroach Paste,
Wholesale and retail, at

HEWITT'S DRUGSTORE,
si tf 744 Chapel street.

GAS
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and

Water Heaters.
CONVENIENT, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL.

"Bold and Set Up

AT COST.
Samples Shown and Orders; Received by the

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,
my23 tf No. 80 CHOWN STREET.

JAMES A. FOG ARTY,
narnenter and Builder.
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OJ

WORK.
Real Estate Bonght,8old and Exchanged.

Shop It ear 531 Grand Avenue.
myg ly Residence, 264 Blatchley Aye.

It. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

853 Chapel Street.

L. W. ROBINSON.

Architect,
Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET.
Probate OonrV District of New Haven, ss. 1

New Hayen, September 1, 1893. f
of EUNET1A PIERPONT, late of

ESTATE Hayes, in aid district, deceased.
Upon application of Byard A. Plerpont, pray-

ing that an instrument in writing purporting to be
the last will and testament of said deceased may
be proved, approved, allowed and admitted to
probate, letters testamentary may be granted
upon the estate of said deoeased, as per applica-
tion on file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED That Raid application be heard
and determined at a Probate court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 8th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1893, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
and that notice be given of the pendency of said
application and the time and place of hearing
thereon by publishing the same three times in
some newspaper haying a circulation in said dis-

trict. A. HEATON ROBERTSON,
Bl att Judge of said Conrt.

Chamber of Commerce of New Haven.

SPECIAIi MEETING.
a special meeting of the New York BoardAT of Trade and Transportation, held June

14th, 1893, resolutions urging the repeal of the
compulsory silver purchasing sections of the
Sherman law were unanimously adopted. Cer-

tified copies of these resolutions, together with
a letter requesting that immediate action be
taken upon this important question, were for-
warded to this Chamber and to 1,344 other com-
mercial organizations in the United States. Re-

plies and resolutions having been received from
all parts of the country, there has been called a
RATIONAL CONVENTION OF COMMERCIAL ORGANIZA-
TIONS, TO BE HELD AT WILLARD'S HALL, WASHINO-TON- ,

D. C., OK TUBSDAV. SEPTKHBER 13, 1893, for the
purpose of urging upon Congress the business
necessity for immediate and unconditional repeal
of the silver purchasing sections of the Sherman
law, and also the appointment of a national

and expert commission to consider the
future financial needs of the country.

A special meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
of New Haven will be held at Room 3, 139 Orange
Street, on MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER
4, 1893, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of passing
resolutions concerning the matters above recited,
to eleet delegates to said Convention,and to take
such further action as may be deemed necessary
or advisable. Per order of the President.

s2 2t JOHN O. GALLAGHER. Bec'y.
the Board of County Commissioners forTO Haven County :

I hereby apply for a License to sell Spirituous
and Intoxicating Liquors at 95 Water street, in
the Town of New Haven.

Dated at New Haven, the 2d day of August,
A D. 1893. THOMAS H. MOLLOT.

Recommended by Thomas P. Bourse, Thos. F.
McGulnness, F. H. Belden, John Foley, Sylvester
McUahen. au28 oawBtt

Sucbnv iw it a
comonu

Jfteat
Makes aa very-da- y convenience of an
old-tim- e luxury. Pun and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each

.package makes two largo pies. Avoid
Imitations- '- and Insist on having the

Konb Such brand.
UBRRBIL 6c SOUU3 Syracuse. N.T.

Marvelous Cures in TMs City.
WE COURT INVESTIGATION.

The Association of experienced erpert SPECIALISTS ia KIDNEY and LIVER, PCL--
AlUN AKX and AKV OUS DISK AS S3, widely known as

The Eastern Medical Institute,
Have permanently located at

928 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.
Commencing with Sept. 4, 1S93, their consnltlng offices will be open for FBEE CON- -

auLiAiiu.i xj &VAU1UAS who applies.
These physicians, who for many years

alleviated the misery of many chronic sufferers, have made it their object to investigate
ivkky system of medical practice known, and by adopting what is best and most csi- -
fcl from each school of medicine, have thna been enabled to present to the
millions of sufferers in this broad land a Batioxal StbtsbT or If edicikb fob the Ccbjc
of Disease.

A CURE GUARANTEED IN EVERY
All Chronic sufferers invited to call.

YOU CAN
NERVOUS DISEASES, SEXUAL DISORDERS, and all forms of DebUlty relieved

at onoe.
Disorders of LIVER, KIDNEYS, or STOUACH, BLOOD and SKIN DIS-

EASES, speedily cored by experienced physicians.
CATARRH, CONSUMPTION, and all Throat and Long Diseases treated with gnar- -

Buteeu hu iu every oaee wey agree to treat.
DISEASES of WOMEN mastered by onrnnrivallcd mode of treatment

Consultation and Advice Free
To everyone applying at oar consulting offices daring the month of September.

OALL AT ONOE.

EASTERN MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
928 Cnapel Street, NewHaven, Conn.

OFFICE HOURS 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., 6 to 8 p. m.

m it 1?en WMoi SMe Co

68, 70 and 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS. RUGS,

FINE PORTIERES,
LINOLEUMS. ETC.. ETC.

--LACE CURTAINS
AND SHADINGS.

--3 owest Prices on Reliable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
70 ORANGE STREET.

Dr. Taft s ASTHMAUIE contains
anodyne, but destroys toe ssetaflc
the blood, frives a night, sweet sleeprrn

ED
no opirua or other f Oa reoeiij4oxruiTasthma poison in! we mailand 4 1

liw h3yoathataFIaEE
ASTHMALEHE

luiiimoa or ait apl
leer ot surToeaoo-- wtfl aad does oars asUunal

IATI NO. BUrtM! C- -, MClttlTU.

mm maIn that you need not neglect youran nignt ior oreaui tor
Tor sale by aU drmcctte. At,


